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ABSTHACT
By the end of the 1830 1s , Newround Lend vs legis lature
in trouble . As i n most of the Br i ti sh colonies wi t h
" repr esent ative gcve mment.t" , the nominated council and the
e l e c t ed a s sembl y we r e so much in conflict t ha t t he f un c tioning
of t he executive was be.1,ng hinde red .
In 18'+2 Lord St an l ey , t h.e Bri ti sh Colonial Secr e tary ,
an d Sir .Tohn Harvey , t he Governor, dec i ded t hat the
oouncll-as s embly conflicts might bes t be e liminated if
there wa s created a unicameral l egi s l a t ure . The sy s t em -
known in Newfo und l an d as the "ama l gama t ed l e gi sla t u r e " -
....a s established by an a c t of the Briti sh Pa rli amen t to
continue un til Sep t embe r 1 , 1846 , tmless Parliament pr ol ong ed
i t . Unde r the system , the l egi sla t u r e functioned wi thout
the fr equent i mpa ss es that had harassed i t s predecessor,
fo r each bill wee no w subject to a major i ty vote in a s ingle
chamber . In a dd! t ion , Harvey of t en int ervened to prevent
o bs t r uct i ve tactics by ce rtai n membe r s ; an many cases he
en cournged the wi thdrnwal of bills that were a rousing
bitter pa rty antagoni sms. In s pi te of its rela tive success ,
bo th po liti cal pa r ties disliked the system. The Liberals ,
while 1n the majo:::'l ty among e lected member s , constituted the
m n or! ty 1n the ful l a s sembly, and suffer ed many de f eat s .
The Conservatives , on t he other hand , had such a smal l
margin t h a t an a bs ence o r an a bs t en t i on co u l d result i n
!'Ailure for t hem.
The Li berals be gan t o ac cep t "responsible gov ern.":Ien t "
(to a bicameral l e gi s l a t u r e ) as t heir poli t i cal a im . .-.t
tih c s ame t i me , t hey we re r eady t o a cc ep t a re t urn of t he ir
f orm er cons t i t ut ion as an imnedinte alte rnative . The
ccnscr-ve t ave s , t oo , were r-ea dy to a c cep t the old bi camer a l
legi slAture . As t he maj ori t y i n t he council und o ubte dly
W"ould be Con s e rva t ive s , they W"ould be able to ve to any
legi slation pa ssed in an ass embly d omina t ed by Liberal s .
In de ciding whether to c ontinue t h e amalgamated
sy stem or to change it , the off icial s in Westr:l1nister i n
1846 were guide d by Governo r Harvey . Al t hough h e vas
convinced that t he eXisting constitution had some adv antages ,
he wa s ,av a r e that it had fev , if any , suppo r ters among t he
co lonists, and r-e co mmended t hat it be r e placed by the old
bicame ral system. This t he Bri ti s h Parliament d id in 1847
af te r extending t he a.:nalgaoated system f or on e y ear .
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PREF ACE
Th e t hree dates in Newf'oundland ' 5 po litical
bistory of' the nine teenth cen tury , which ev e ry chi l d in
the prov ince l ea rns , are t 1824 (when NewfoWldland r ec eived
civil gove rnm en t ) , 1832 (when it was gr an ted "repr-es entatave
governmen t"), and 1855 (when i~ " responsi ble
gcve r-naent,"} , Most hi stori e s either ignorn 18'+2, o r r efer
to it SiClpl y a s t he be ginn1ng ot: the " amalgamated l egi slature II -
t h e union of the council an d t h e assembl y - whi ch was
e rf e ct!ve but awkward and was wi thdr awn.
My 1n1tid ca sua l curi os ity with t hi s period was
based on the f amiliar historical ''why" a Why was i t introduced ,
and why was i t a bandon ed ? My inter e s t was incre a sed v hen
I read Hr. Martin Wi ght 's Th' DeYel op ment Qf t he Lpg1fi1a tiye
.Q2..wl£.U. (London; 1945')a It i s evident f'rQm this bo ck that
the sy s t em ct: a mixed un icameral legislature wa s not
excl usive t o Newt'o \Uldland . Its i n t roduc t ion i n the co lony
was part of a trend that wa s dev e loping at the tilte I n
Br i tish colonial Bdmi n1 s t ratiQna In f act , t h e be ginning
of t h i s tren d i n t h e IBlt a 1s wa s a s i mpor tant t o the crown
col on ies as t h e application of " r-e s pon s Lbke gcv emaene '' was
t o the tDO r e po litically ad van ced colonies , s uch as Can ada
and Nova acota e , An awarene s s t hat the sy s tem, which has
1v
often be en described as "awkwardt~ has be en a pp l i e d successfully
to many Dri tish colonies II1Bde the i n qui ry mor e s i gnifi cant
to me.
The thesis deals wi t h the pe riod f r om 1<J41 to
1047 . i'llule the decis ion to i mpo s e t he amalgamated system
on Newfo undland wa s made i n London i n 184 2 , an a dequate
anwwer to the ques t ion ' .Why was i t i ntroduc ed?" can be
found on l y i f one knows the reason s for t he br-e ak down of
the old form of r epr e sent a ti v e government i n 1841. 181+7
is the l o gi cal da t e a t which t o con clude th~s inquiry, fo r
the consti tut i on was abandoned at t hat date .
The f irs t chapter serves as a ba ckground to the
main. pa rt of the thesi s . In it the constitutiona l histo ry
of t he British Empire is brief ly su rv ey ed , wi th s pe ci a l
a t t en t i on given t o the amalgamated system.. I n the second
chapter con sideration i s gi ven to the reasons f or the
decisions t o terminate the ol d bi camer a l legisla ture in
favour of t he new un icameral one , an d to the procedure
by which t hi s cha nge was made . In t he thi rd c hapter the
fi rs t s e ssion of t h e new legislature Is analys ed to
~iscover the ex tent t o which the sy s t em f"ulti lled the
'Z~ . ' exp ec ta tion s of those Who s aw i t as a so l ution t o
Newf"oundland 'g politica l p roblems. In t he f our t h chap ter
the second and thi rd se ssions are similar ly considered to
de termin e whether the sys t em co n tinued to ha v e t he resul ts
i t exp e ri en ced in the ini t la l stag es. In t he :fifth
chap t er t h e re as ons a re sought to the qu e s t ion t1w'hy was
t h e Ill1xed unicameral l egi sla t ur e abandoned? 1l
I wish to acknowledge the help of t h e f ollOWing
i n the p r eparat ion of the thesis : Memorial Universit)· ,
f or awarding me a graduate f ellowshi p; Dr . G. O. rlothney ,
f or SUpe rvi s i ng much of my wor k , t he s taff s of Gos ling
Memor i s l Library , Memoria l Uni ver si t y Ubl'STy, t he Li bra ry
of t he Newfoundl an d Law Socie t y , the L1brary of the
Newfo und l and Legislat u r e , an d the Newfo undl an d Archives ,
f or t he i r pa tience an d help in loca tin g ma t erials j and
Miss Et he l J anes, fo r h er h elp i n readi ng much of the
preliminary d raf t .
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THE EMPIRE S ETTING
In 1842 the Br i Ush Parliament su sp en d ed the
Nevt'oundlend. legislature cons i sting at a nominated Legisla tive
Coun ci l and an e lected Hous e of Assembl y . In its place
Newfo und land 'Was gi ve n .a un1cameral l eg i s lat ure made up of
both notll1nated members . and elect ed members . The ex pe riment
l asted. on1y until 181+7, when the o ld legislature li as res 'tored.
_by was it .made , 'and. why afte~ t' tve rears lias it abandoned?
In o rder to un ders t an d this period in the cOnstItutIonal
hi s t ory of Newfoundland , I t I s necessary to enqui re t' l rst
whe ther or no t t hi s s or t of consti t ution al change t'itt ed I J.lto
contemporary Br l ti sh prac tice in the colanies at this time ,
and. if so, to wha t ex t end i t was succe s sf ul elsewbere . I t
1s necessary a l s o t o discover if" any f a ct or s 1n Newf'ouncUand 's
cons t i t utional hi s t ory influenced t he co lonis te
'
r ea c t i on s
in 1842 ,
It will be recalled tha t t he coloni e s ot' England ve re
originally sett l ed by Englishmen, and from the f i r st s et t l ea en t ,
t he p~:l..nc1ple vas a cc epted in theory t ha t EngliShmen should
retain their traditional right s and priv lle ge s when t hey settled
over~eas. The ch arter of the Vi r gi ni a Company , granted in
1606, t' o r example, promised the col oni s t s ot' what proved to
be England I S firs t permanen t colony lI a ll libert ies, f r anchi s e s
and lmmunities • • • to all i nten t s and purpos e s, as if they
had been abiding and born within thi s our r ealm of Eng l and
or any other or our sald domin i ons . "l No mention was made in
the charter or any participa t i on in gov ernment by the settlers ;
t he f i rs t colon i e s of Engl and 's empire 'Were t he r e s ults of
pr ivate enterpri se an d ....ere somewhat like lIcompany t owns " .
But soon all thei r -l e gi s l a tures i n cluded some r e pr e s enta tiv es
of t heir inhabitants . Fo r example, i n 1619, t he col onists
or Vi rginia f or the fi rst time elect ed burge s s e s to s it wi th
the governor and c oun Cil , 2 and one ye ar l a t er BerDlUda WAS
given a counci l partly e lected and partly nolll1nated.3 By the
middle or the s eventeenth century , whi le t he r e were dif:rerences
in organizational details , all t he English sett lement co lon1es
of North Ameri ca ha d some f orm of popular assembly . 4
When t h e Eng lish Par liamen t as s erted 1 t s power ov er
the king in 1688, the co lonists sought to o bt ain similar
cons titutional changes for t h emselv e s , - tha t i s , the
e qUi va len t of a balan ce of monarch, l ord s , and commons. 5
2Har t in Wigh t , The ~~,opment or the L4!1 gi s llilttve
C0lmCn l606-l9lt'i ( London : 1 ,p. 26.
31.'t!1l1. , p. 27.
4 Harol d U. Fa ulkner, ~ericAn Political Rnd Sg c ia l
lU...I:t2a (New Yorka 1952) , p , •
5Wi gh t , r.e ghlAt1ve COWlsq, p , 31 .
Kost or the co l onies s uc ceeded i n evolv i ng a r oug h parallel
i n the r l?rPl of gover no r , nominated council , and elect ed
assembly , - an organization which has been called " t h e old
r ep r e sen t a t i ve system" . l . The colonial a s s embl i e s had l e s s
powe r i n r el a t i on t o t he othe r branches or the legi s l ature
than di d the Engl1sh Hou s e of coaecne ,
England ' s conqu e s t or o t h er nations I colonies
r o r c ed a r e consi d er a tion or questions i nvo l v i ng r epr e s en tation
in colonial l e gisl a ture s . The pr inci ple ot limi t ed
• r ep r e sentation mi ght yell be a cc epted Whe n the co l on ists
vere Fnglish o r of Engl1s h descent, but i t v a s h eld of'fici a!J.y
in London that the same principle did no t necessarily ap p l y
to colonie s i nh abite d by co nq u er ed pe opl e . Th e English courts
ruled i n 160 9 that c on que red colon1s~s co uld not claim t he
same priTttJ. ege s as Englis h co l .rusts , an d t ha t t h e Crown had
power t o institute any torm. or governme nt that it conside~ed
n ec e s s ary . 2 To en coura ge Englishmen t o sett l e i n Jama i ca ,
however , the home go ve rnme nt in 166 1 d i d, i n t act , grant It
a r epres en t a tiv e assembly) 1'h1s p rece de nt was t ollov ed
I n most at the conqu er ed colonies. By 1763, all the co lonie s
at Great Bri t ain , settled or co nquered , with the exception at
Gibr altar and MlnQrC8, had ac quired r epr e s entative Insti tutlons .lf.
l~., p , 27.
2,1W. , p , 28.
3ill.1\ .
~lli!!. ~ p , 29 .
Du r i n g the Sev en Yea rs ;ofar , Grea t Br itain c han ged
he r policy r egar ding t h e gov e rnment of conquered co l onies.
!'1 th t h e acquisition of so many o f t hese colonies , some ....i t h
f ea tures ....hfch made the 'Wi s dom of granting r epr es en t a tive
i nst i t u t i on s que s tionab l e , the Bri t ish gov ernme nt 1n some
c as es withh el d t he o l d r ep r e nent.etave sy s tem . The
ca ns t i tut i on of aenea ea t ue , imposed by order-in - co un cil
rn 176 5, aft er the cap ture of Senegal f ro m the Fr ench ,
was t he f irs t t o provide go vernmen t vi th no form of pop ular
re p resent a tion . 1 Instead , it provi ded government by a
gov ernor and a l e gis1at1ve co un ci l. As Senegembf.a was litt l e
more thnn a t radi ng pos t and soon ce eued t o be a Er 1 t i s h
cOlony , 2 t his const1tution i s of histor i cal impo r tance only
i n that it s e t a pr e c edent .
or much g r ea t e r i n t eres t i s t he systelll esta bl ish ed
in Quebec in 1774 , - t he second colonial cons ti tuti on
deli ber a te ly to withhold elected r ep r esen t a tion . 3 \Ihe n Fr an ce
c eded i(uebe c 1n 1763 , t h e f i r st i mpul s e of t he Br itish
gov ernmen t ha d been to c r e a t e i n Can ada the old fo rm of
r epre s enta t i ve govornoent . Gen e ral Hur ray 's cOIMdssion of
'.lll1ll.., p , 35.
2 In 1763 Sen eg a l wa s r eturned t o Franc e , and Gambi a
was r eturned t o t he Ccmpuny of Me r chant s . (Wight ,~
~, p.36)
3 lilgh t , Legis l a t i ye Conp en, p , 33 .
November 21, 1763, stateds
And we do he reby gi ve and grant unto y ou • • • f ull
pov e r and au t hority, v i th the advice and con sent or
our said council , • • • so soon a s t he IIi tuat ion and
elreumstances ••• v i I I a dmi t thereof , an d When and
a s oft en a s n eed s ha l l require , to s ummon and call
;~~~i~\r~~e::~;~~~t~e fre eholders and plan t er s
Due to the hesitations of t he gove rno rs , however, an
a ssembly had no t yet be en ca l l ed i n 1770 , when the Tories
r epla c ed t he Whigs in t he gov er nment of Grea t Britain,
and in 177!t the Quebec Act provide d f o r a unicameral
legi s lature rl thout any e lect ed popular repr es en tation.
Throughou t the r emai nd er of t h e cen tury , Br i U s h
governments applied t hi s pol i cy to a l l newly-conq uered
co lonies. When Gr ea t Bri t ai n gained ~ eventeen mo re co l onie s
in the Anglo-French Wars of 1793-1 815, represe nt ative
gov ernmen t vas d.enied to all bu t one of t h em. 2 Toba go
vas t h e exception. 'rhus , by the 1830 I S, most of the
gov er nmen t s of t he British colonies were ba s ed on one or two
types or constitution. Th e ' colonies settle d by Englis hmen
an d t ho s e conquered bercre t he Sev en Year s War we r -e unde r tb3
old r epresentat i ve sy stem, co ns isting ot a gov ernor , an
a ppo int ed coun cil , and an e l ecte d assembly . Most or the
colonies conquered during and after the Se ven Years Wa r
were un der t he a utocratic rule of a go ve rnor and h i s council.
Caped1 AI11~~iUu~~:t(~r:~O'iIft~a9lJ~1~;:rWf; or t he
2wi gh t , Le gi s lati ye CollPSiJ , p , !t8 .
1b.e latter group became known a s "crown co lonies " .
The 183 0 's and t h e l Slto' s saw the beginning or change
i n bo th typ e s of canst! t u tion . As a result of t he
Dur ham Repo r t , most or t he co lonie s with the old r ep r e s enta t i ve
fo rm of gov e r nmen t mov ed t oward "r e epc ns t bie go ve rnmen t II ,
a t f i r st wi th limitations on thei r legislative poyer ,
a nd f inal ly wi th complete i n de pend en c e from the Ed tish
Pa r l i ament . Change i n t he au tocra tic gov e rnmen t s in the
c rown colonies was i n evi t a ble , Cor while conque r ed co l onis t s
- l e ga l ly could not claim the r ight t o pa rti cipa t e i n thei r
gove rnment, t o the l iberal s pir i t of the age i n Grea t
Br i tain, such complete au tocracy i n an;y Br itish colony
w:as di s tas tefuL In ad cUt i on, any de gr e e of s e l f -gove rnmen t
i n t he s e co t .cnr.ee wou l d bring them more re spons i bi li t y f or
the financing of thei r own gov e rnmen ts and woul d thus
co rresponding l y ligh t en the burde n carr ied by the Br i Ush
Parliament . The o ld r ep r e sent a t i v e system v as un s atisfactory,
not on l y because i t would gi ve more power than might be
cons i de r ed wise to conquered and sometices bac::kward people ,
but a lso becau se i n thos e co l onies t o which it had been
gr an t ed, confli c ts betwe en el e c t e d assemblies and nominat ed
coun ci l s ind i ca ted t ha t t he sy s t em was un suf t a bl e f o r ef f ec t i v e
col on i al gov ernm en t .
A nev fo rm of gove r nment Cor the crown co lonies
was needed - a sy s t em vh1.ch would give t h e coloni s t s some
voice in thei r government but which would permi t r i gid
control by the Briti sh gov ernment if necessary. '!'he answer
cho s e n l ay in t h e crea t i on of a unicameral legisla t ure in
"' bl ch the appointed members and e lected members would sl t
t og eth e r. '!'he nominated membe r s could be ei ther officials
o r pri v a t e members . It the Br i t i sh gove r nmen t "'ant ed
_ent ensive co ntr ol , the proporti on of n olllinated members t o
ele c ted members 'Would be highj t o perm t more . 1a gi s lst i ve
power by the r epres en t a tiv e s of the colonists , t he Br i tis h
governmen t needed only t o reduce the p r opo r tion or nominated
membe r s to e l ected members .
In the 1 630's there v as already a co lony wi th a
l egisla t ure compo s e d of both ele c t ed representatives and
nomina t ed membe rs sitting together in on e chamber. 'l'h.is
was Briti sh Guiana, wbich had been f ormed by a union of
Demerara and Bezbdce in 1831 . 1 Prior to its co nq ue s t by
the British in 1796, Demerera had be en a Dut ch col ony with
a sem-r epre s enta tive form or gover nmen t . 2 I t had had a
Court ot Policy co nsi sting or :fi v e ·o t .t1ci als ap point e d by
the go vernor and five members elected :for lit e ..3 In
ad di t i on, six Financial Representative s were elected but
only f or twa-T ea r terms. The Financial Re pr e s ent a t i v es and
lIte Cambridga H1:ltorv or the British Emnire, II, 475 .
2 C• Clementi, A Con~1tuti Qnal H1:; tgry gf Br i ti sh
(Londo n s 1937 ), p. •
3 Tb, Camb r idge Histg ry of the Br itish Empire, II , 475.
The Court or Policy sat together to r om the Combined Court ,
which had t he right t o vo te rev enu e to cover the estimates
i ntroduced by t he gove r nor . ~lhen Grea t Dri tain ca ptured
Deme rera , i t r e cogni zed the we send- repr esentative OOdle s
as the legi s lat ure of t he colony , t he members be i n g mer e l y
required to t ak e an o ath of a llegianco to the British monarch .
Thu s , the r e wa s alr e ady a precede n t in the Bri ti s h
F.mpire f o r the combi n ation of nolll1nated and el e cted members
in a s ingl e l e gi slati ve chamber . Since the 1840 ls ,
Br i t i s h governmen t s have adopted thi s sy s t em i n al mo s t ev e ry
~ew co lony which has be en se t up . Van couv er ISland , created
i n 1856 , wa s a ctu a lly the l a st colony t o r ec e i ve the o ld
rep r es enta t i ve system, l an d by 191t5 the r e wer e twenty-one
colonies With mixed unicameral l egislature s, while only three
r e tained the bi cameral form or " r ep r es en t a t i ve gov ernment") '
By the second hal f of the nine t eent h century, many
co l onies vith popular r ep r esenta t i on did no i, have bicameral
l e gislature s; hence, the old de f1n!t i on of "repres en tat ive
government" was n o l onge r ap plica bl e t o the se colonial sy stems.
The ColOnial Laws Valid! ty Act of 186 5 desertbed a
"represent ative" l e gi s l a t u r e a s Ilany colomal legisla t ure
which s ha ll compri se a legi s l a t ive body of whi ch on e half
!.wig ht , Legislative eotmcil, p , 7 0 e
2ll1,g,. , pp . 170-1.
a re elected by the inhabitants of the colony " . l
The f irst two co loni e s in whi ch unicameral l egi sla t ures
were established by t he British Parliament were Newf oun dl an d
and .New Sou t h Wales . In both of . t he s e the sYstem was
introduced i n 181+2. 2 The New South wal e s cons t i tution wa s
more suc ce s sful t han tha t o f Newt"oun dl an d , an d became a
model f o r other colonies, i ncludi n g Bri t i s h Col umbia, Natal ,
and t he r est of the Australian COlOni e s . 3
The success of t he New SOuth Wal e s constitu t ion was
due i n part t o the peculiar na ture of the 'co l ony . Prior to
1823 it had be en little more than a large penit en tary .
On that da te it acqui red the then tamiliar crown co l ony
system of gover nor and oouncil. lt Such a status did not s atisfy
t he "emanci pists" , the f reed convicts who wanted t o participate
in governing the colony.5 On the othe r hand, t he " en clusion!sts",
who had arrived as free i mmi grants , opposed any r epre s entat i ve
i n s t! t ution s i n the co lony, t or they did not wish t o be
governed in part by people who had been l a t e l y in prison.
l !lllll. , p , 77.
2wlght ( p . 76 ) 1n error gives !Ell+l as t he d a t e when
t he systeili was i n t r oduced 1n Net..:roundland. The a ct by which
iinWtheeM:t~~~S~fdt~~ ~~d~~~,W3~3is~~ ~~tA~~~~ ~:~e1 8*2 .h e same system of New South Wales was also pas sed in 181+2 .E . Swee tman! Australian Consti tutiona l D!Welg pment (Melbourne,925 ) , p , 17j 1lO
3Wlght , Legis'ati ve Coun ci l , p , 76 .
It~E(M:l~:~: ~9g5j; t~:i9g~]. Deye l oDt!l tm t of V,cto ria
5Swe e tman , Aust ralian Constitu tional Developmen t , pp ,
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The Br i tish gov ernm en t Wa s 1n a dl 1emna be cause , like the
enc l us lonists , i t t eared t he consequence s whi ch might r e sult
frolll representati ve instituti ons 1n a co l ony i n which ex -
convicts ;formed a l arge part of the e lectorat e . In addit ion,
1 t was p r obabl e t ha t counc i l-a s sembly conflicts, s o co mmon
in the British North Amer ican colonie s, wou1 d plague New
Sou t h Wale s als o , !f' the old r epre s en t a t i ve sys t e m wa s
gran ted . Yet, Brl t lsb subj e ct s ha r dly could be permanently
denied s ome form of r epr e s en t a t i ve assembly.
The emanc lpl sts ap paren t ly believed that such a
sy stem va s too much t o r equest at that time , for t hey did
no t press t or it . Chief Justice Forbe s ( formerlY or Newfoundland) ,
who sympa thized with t he emanc l plsts, sug ges t ed 1.n the 1 820's
that an alternati ve t o the bicameral l egisla ture could be a
"blend ed " legislature, one- thi rd elected and one .. t hir d
nOminated. l He made no mention of the Demerera const1tut10n,
t o which s uc h a system would be similar. In 1827 Governor
Darl i ng , also, suggested t hat a blended 1egislat1.ve councf.L
wa s a POSSi bl 1i't7. 2 A corre spondent o£ Chief J ustice Forbe s,
Sir J ames Ma ck i ntos h , made the same sug ge stion in the Bous e
of Commons 1n 1828 . 3 I n 1 83 5 t he Australian Patriotic
1I!!1!l• • p , 69.
2!!l!.!L.. p , 65.
3I!l1.l1., p , 68.
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Associ a t i on , a so ci ety of eman clpl s t s , r equested a bl ended
house tor a period of' seven years . l
In 1840 Lord J OM Russe l l present ed to the House of
Commons a bi l l which would have provi ded for t he esta blishment
of' a counci l made up or both no minees an d r epr e s ent a t i ve s
of' the peo ple . 2 He proposed that t his plan should continue
fo r t en years on l y , becaus e , he said, he expected t ha t a s
New South Wale s increase d in popula t i on and ~lealth , t he
colonis t s would wan t cons t ! t utional. lost1t utions similar
to t hOs e of the Br l tis h Nor th American colonie s. The- bi l l
was withdrawn, however , because of' o bj e.ct lons by members who
ha d been inrl ue nced by the pr otes t s of en clusl on l s t s 1n
New South Wales .3
111e emanc l pl sts cont i nued t o advocate t he introduction
of' the blende d hou s e as a tempo r ar y mea sure . In t he meanti me ,
t he en clus i onists had withdrawn their obj ections to the
r eque st o£ the eman clpists t or r ep resentative institutions,
and j oi ne d them 1n their r eque s t t or a blended house . In
1 842 Lor d St anley brought i n a bi l l bas1c al1.y the same a s
t hat which had be en int rodu ced two years earlier by Lord Jo hn
Russe1.l . lt Thi s time the bill pa s s ed all the stages without
1llill,. , p , ria .
2~. , p , 163.
31!&ll. , p , 165.
"n1st,, p , 172.
opposi tion, presumably bec aus e t he member s knew that the ac t
would now be app roved by most of the co l onists .
Up to a point t he development of the New Sou th Wales
cons t itution ha d bee n s imil a r to tha t of Newfo undland . Both
colonies had be en settled f or a long period before they
were acce pted as colonies, and both had received thei r f irst
coun cil a t a pproximately the same time, - NeW' Sou th Wa l e s
in 1823 and Newf"oundlan d :1.n. 1 824 . 1
As in New South Wal e s , the r eformer s in Newf0\U1d1and
early s ought to achieve some parti ci pation in t he gove r nmen t
of t he co lony. By- 1 831 the a dvoc ac i e s of the r e.forme r s i n
New1'oun dland v ere rece iving suppo rt trom some of those who
were s eeking an extension of t he fran chise 1n Gr eat Br i eaan,
The Newfound1andss found help i n George Robi nson , a member
of the Hous e or Coll1tlOn s, vh o had de alings with Ne"Tf'oundland,
an d i n Joseph Hume, the Whig l eader, who grasped at every
opportun1ty by which t he Br i Ush gov e r llJDent might r educe
its expenditures on the COloni es. 2 In 1831 Robins on reque sted
the Br i U sh governmen t to consider grant i ng Newfo und l and a
r epre sentatlve l egi slat ure; He v as pro mi s ed onl.y that the
colonists would receive as much :freedom as l ocal circums t an ce s
l~ight, Legislative Co\U1cll, p , 7 .
2A•a • KcLintock, ;Fe Mt b~~§~ent or Co 5~l tutiQ a1
Goyernmrm t in NmrfoWJdJ en 17 _' B London : i~l, p. 192.
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permitted.! The subject was then dropped t or tha t session . 2
The Newfo und land rer c r e ec-e continued t o petition
the Br itish government . The of'f' l clals of the Colonial
Office , 1n considering pos s i ble :fo rms of government fo r
Newfo und land , had a t t he ir di sposal an important documen t
by Jame s Stephen , which he ha d wrt tten In Decembe r , 1831, when
be wa s l ega l ad vi ser to the office.) I t ha d become evident
to him t ha t the o ld r epresentat i ve sys t em was breaking down.
He put the b1.am.e on the l egislative ccunctLs r
The chie:f p r acti ca l error of' t his scheme of colonial
conata t utl on consists , I think, 1n t he f ormat i on of the
Legislat ive Counci l . I t has nothing i n common vlth the
House of Pee rs . As nomin ee s of' the Cro wn, the C01.mcl1.1ors
are r e garded with the j ealousy which r e a s ona bly e'ttieches
1 tselt t o all who pa r t ak e o£ the Royal Author! ty .
The Coun cil Ls s carcely more us er uj, than popular •• •
t hey are e1 the r inert, or are r ou s ed i nto a ctivi ty in
:~£~~~p~a;h:~~s~~:~eges or a s the Governor I s Agents
In his docwnent he f a voured a uni cameral l egislature made
up both of nominated and elected member s, - a sys tem similar
t o t hat in Demerara. There, he contend ed , "the No;n.1ne es
of the Crown and the Representatives o£ t he People • • • mutually
en lighten, assist and che ck e ac h other, an d the governor £eels
l1!lU . , p , 183.
21ll1.1l.
31.l!1ll. , p, 18'+.
*Ibid . , p, 208.
l it
the f'ull:v eigh t of his r e s pon d bili ty. III
Stephen questioned the propr.1"ety of introducing
the sys t em 1n Newf oun d l an d on the a uthor! ty of e1 tner- t he
Br i t i sh Parliamen t or r oyal pre r ogative . Inste ad he re commended :
I s hould pr opo se to tran scribe,~~lh t he
ori ginal Nova Sco t ia Commission and Instructions ,
addr essing t hem to t he Governor of' Newfoundland. I
vould autho r ize him to propose to t he Assembly when
~~~:~e~r ~~: :~~~~~tt~r;~~~~s~: ~~t:i~h the
~~:W-Le~~:l;~~;~ ~~:C~lceo~~l~; ~;~~l~:~:e~~~gt~:iied
t oget her only tor the ac ce ptan ce or that Bi ll , and the
i~;~~~~~10n of' 1 t s of'flclal membe rs i n t o the House of'
Thi s wa s not t he f i rst time t ha t St ephe n ha d r ais ed
the question or a possibl e unic amera l legi slative fo r
Newfo und land . In 1826 in a r epor t t o Wilmot Horton,
un derse cretary f o r the cc r.cmes , on t he advisability of
granting r epre senta tive i nst! tutions to Newfoundland , he
had r e co mmende d an as sembly made up of eledted members and
nominee s of the Crown.3
Lord Goderich, the Colonial Se creta r y , a cc ep ted the
r e commenda tion s i n Stephen's memor an dum of Decembe r , 1831-
The Roy al Commis s ion, which provided tor t he establishment
of the old r epresentati ve system, cons isti ng ot a governor ,
1!.l!1l1.
2!.l!1l1.
31ll.lJ:1•• p , 186.
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a nomina t ed counci l , and an el ec ted assembly , wa s i s sued
t o Governor Thomas Cochrane on March 2 , 1832 . 1 The
ins t r uctions ba s ed on the Commission were i s sued on J uly 26 ,
1832 . 2 In a s ep a rate de spat ch Lord Goder lch i n s t r uc t ed
Cochrane t o rai s e the subj e c t of "amaLgemataon'' s oon af t er
the firs t mee ting of the l egislature . 3
Although St ep he n drew up Goderlch ' s de s pa t ch an d
the memorandum on which 1 t wa s ba s ed , he l a te r d enied faith
1n the principle o£ the mixed unicame r a l l egis l a t ure . In
a departmental min ute 1n 18l+1 to Hope , an undersecretary in
the Colonial Or r i ce , he s tated :
I confes s myse lf' an entire Di s s entent from t he proposal s
contained 1n Lord Ri pon 's De s pa t c h of 1 83 2, ( Lor d
Goderlch I S despatch t o Coc hr an e on J uly 27 , 183 2 .J
a l though I be liev e i t s t an ds wo r d r or word a s I myse lf
or iginally prepar ed t h e Draft . But I ne ed no t say
~~~;l;~e~~a~~ :~ii~ ~ g;~~sc~~Stoi ~i;~e~~e}~~~l~he
policy of t he m. . . . I t i s a maxim wi t h me admi tti ng of
no single ex ce ption that t he model or Governor , Counc i l ,
~~~~:~~~ is on the who le the best f or every Col onia l
Hi s obj ecti on wa s ba sed on the convi cti on t hat a single
chambe r consisting of both e l ected and nomina t ed members
would t urn out to be no thi ng more or l e s s than "a pure
21 ,
lSee Appendi X E, p , 17 5e
2 I n the Matter of t he Bollod ry , II , 73 1 e
3CeO• 195/18, 57 e Gode r i ch t o Coch r an e , July 27 , l 832e
ltCeOe 194-/ 112 , lt92 rr . Harvey to St an l ey , Decembe r
rs-i , Departmen tal minute , Stephe n to Hcpe ,
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Democracy" . He he ld t ha t :
The nominate d"Hamber s \'li 11 e1thar f orm a dis t inct party
and Cons olidate t he op position party, an d be ove r powe r ed
by them - or they may shrink from so invidious a post t ion• • • •
;~t~l~~:rA;~::bi~e s~~~:~~d~~f be left to contend
Governor Cochrane presented a copy of' Goderich's
despatch of' July 27 , 1832 , to t he Hous e of Assem bly soon
afte r i t met for t he f irst time on January 1 , 1833. 2 He hoped
that it would receive the "de l i be r at e and s erious con s i der a t i on "
of the Hous e .3 But t he Ass embl y on a unanimous mot i on ,
replieu , II ••• t he measure recommended by t he Hi ght Honoura bl e
Secretary , not be ing 1n accordance wi t h the principles of
the Br! tish co ns t dtution , 1 s 1n no wi s e a pp lic a bl e t o t he
ci r cumstan ce s of t his Colony . ,,4 During discussion on the
despe 'tc h , John Kent , on e of' t he r er orme r s , s a i d that he
t hought it was unf'o r tunate that lord Goder-Lch had chosen
t he Dut ch f'o r his model i n l egi slation . 5 Nothing l ess than
a l egis l a t u r e on the Br i tish mode l vrcul.d surr i ce ,
The r ea ction of t he As sembly i s un de r standable .
Some of' the Li bera l s had t r ied f o r many y ears t o get a
popular assembl y . To t hem the i de al const! tution was that
1I!Wl.
2rlewf'o\Uldland , J ourna l of t he Hou s e of A$sembl y ,
January 9 , 1833 , p , 11+.
3Il21Jl.
4..IlWl. , J nnua ry 10 , 1833 , p , 14.
5P1 1b J 1C Ledge r (St . Jobnts : J anua ry 11 , 1833 ) .
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based on the o l d representative system, which had bec ome
f'amil1ar in other pa rts of Br i ti s h North Ameri ca . Although
they wer e cognizant of' the confli cts betwee n t he councils
and the assemblies , they did not see these as indications
of an i nh er en t weakne s s i n t he cons t1tution . John Kent
s aid, liThe objection s whi ch wer e urged a gains t Counci ls
would be easi ly removed by ~po1ntlng t o them men who
s ympa t his ed vi th, an d possessed the confidence of , the p eop l e . III
Moreove r , the Liberals reared that many of the elected
members or the Assembly might be too e asi ly swayed by
of.fi clals who were supe rior in debate . 2 The N'ewfoundlnnd
Conservatives opposed any amalgamation of the chambers ,
r or t hey saw i n 1 t the dangers of a "pure Democ r a cy" . 3
In recommending the voluntary a ccept anc e by the
Newf oundland assembly of a mixed unicameral l egi s l a t ure ,
the Colonial Secre t ary wa s ori ginating wha t was l a t er t o
become t he normal policy of British gov ernments in regard
to the constituti ons of" Crown colonies , - that t he legi slatures
shou ld consist of nominated and e lected members s1 tUng i n
a s ingle chamber . Thi s eventual deci s i on was based on t he
c onvi c tion thnt t he old repre senta tive sys tem was f ailing to
1llli!.
2L• Har r i s , liThe First lUn e Years of a epreeent.atave
Government in Nevrcundkand " , (UnpUblished M.A . t hesis ,
Memo r ial Univers1 ty of Newfo und l and : 1959) , p , ,51;. .
3McLintock, COns ti t utional Government , p , 189 .
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provide ef fective an d smooth l y .t'unc tion1n g gov ernment 1n
the colonies . Whe r e a s some co l onies , su ch a s Cana da and
Nov a S cotia, wer e r eady for r e spons i bl e gov e r nment , those
which were no t , would be bett er served , 1 t was be li eved ,
by an amal gamation of t he nominated and elected branches
of the legislature . Unlike t he colonists o£ New Sout h
Wa l e s , who a ccep t e d t hi s sy s t em a s the best system they
could expect, New1"oun d1.anders would no t vo l untarily a cc ep t
i t in 1832 . Bot h political grou ps believed that it would
e nd an ge r thei r p r os pec ts t or power . It wa s not un t il ten
years l ater that t hey r ec eived the system, a t a time when
their wi she s were not taken into consideration. -
II
THE ADOPTION OF THE AMALGAMATED SYSTEM IN 1842
In 1 83 2 t he House of As semblT and the Legislative
Council in rlewf'oundland re jeeted Lord Gode r l ch I S ad vi ce t o
s1 t together 1n one chamber. Goderich r eared that un less
t he re wa s suc h an amalgamation, co nfli cts sl'm11.ar t o those
exp e r i enced between t he hou ses or the legi sla t ure Ln othe r
Br1 t l s h colonies , suc h as t be Canadas and Nov a ScoUa , would
plague the gov e rnmen t 1n Nevround j .and , The question now
arises whether or not Lord Goderlch ' s f'ear s were well -founded ,
an d 1f' so, wha t s teps wer e taken to make t he l egi sla ture
functi on smoothly .
'!'he f'lrs t l egisla ture, f rom 1833 to 1836 , pr ogr essed
with litt l e d1f'flculty betwee~ the two hou s e s . ! This
ha r mony exis t ed be caus e the major1 ty 1n t he House of As s embly
were con se rvat i ve - the same political colour as that of
all t he members o f t he Legisl ative council. 2 The tone of t he
second l e gi sla t ure , f r om 1837 to 1841, was very different ,
f or t he L1.berals wer e in a ma j ori ty in the Hous e . Now ea ch
party do min ated a branch of the l e gi sla t ure.
. l M.a . Morgan, liThe Financial Affairs of the First
NewfO\Uldland Assembly " , Newfg undland OUar ter l y , LI II (J\Ule ,
195'+) , 12 t s ;
2l!l14.
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l C..O.. 191+/111 , 319 f t . Pr escott to Russel l , .Tune 9,
The struggle between the House of' As sembly and t he
Legislative Coun cil c ame to a climax in 18'+1 . Bills were
sent trom the House of' Assembly t o the Legi slative Council
only to be amended and re turne d t o the Ass embly, whe r e t hey
we r e usually r e j ected .
Tvo of' the most i mpor tant issue s in t he struggle
betwe en the two houses in 1 841 were f'i nan ce and the r e gula t i on
of' e1ections r e s pec t ivel y. The f'inancl a l controversy
had begun in t he sess i on of' 1840, when the Legislative
Counci l had opposed the inclusion of' .t' 1 , 500 in the contingency
bi ll, which provided f'or the expenses incurred by the
Assembly..1 . Both houses had r emained adamant , an d no
contingency bill had been passed . A:rt er the se ssi on of'
1840 had ende d , the majority of' the member s of the Assembly
ha d sent a memorial to the Governor r equesting him to issue
warrants on a l l t.hose i t e ms to which the Legislative Counc i l
had ag reed. 2 In this the Governor an d Legislative Council
had c one:mrred) In t he session of' lBltl , the Hou s e or
Assembly a t t empt ed t o include i n t he conti ngency bi l l the
clauses t o which t h e Legis l a tive Counci l had ob jected in the
previous session. When the Legisl at ive Council refused to
consider them, t he House of Ass embly r emoved them f'rom the
l B'tl .
1I. Pr escot(], A Sk,tCh of the State o f Mfai f a in
NewfOl m d lan d (London l l.Blli'l , p .37..
3.lJ11ll.
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contingency bill, bu t i nc lude d them in the r e gula r su pply
bi l l. l The Legislative Coun cil, with t he suppor t of the
Governor , 2 amended the supply bill , 3 and r eturned it t o the
Hous e of Assembly , where i t was dismissed as voi d by the
Speaker .4 Thu s , no supply bil l was pa ssed r Or 1Blt1.
The second major source of controversy betwe en the
Hous e of As s embly and the Legislative Counci l i n the
se s s ion of l~l wa s t he matter of r e gul.8t l ng elect i ons.
Tva by-ele c t i ons in Dece mbe r, 18+0, bad brought the issue
. to a head . One of the se was 1n St . J ohn' s as a r e sult of
Patrick Mor r i s ' s appointment to the ,Coun ci l 1n March , 1840 ,5
and t he other 1n Conception Bay on t he death or Anthony
GoM rey , one of the members of that distri ct , in Sep tember ,
1 840 . There had be en no a cc ounts of any s e r l ous incidents
1n St . John's , whe r e Lawerence O' Br ien had been elected .
At some or t he poll s in Conce ption Bay , however, there had
be en dis t urbances , whi ch the Liber a l s cons i de r ed i n s i gnifi cant , 6
1B't1 .
1 0. 0·,l9'>/ lll , 319 rr . Preseott to Ru ssell, J un e 9 ,
2!.!l1£.
3Newfo und1and, J ou rn a l of the Le gisla tiy e COlmcil ,
Apri l 6 , 181+1, p. 62 .
ltNewt oun dlan dJ"~urpaJ of t he HOJlse o f Assembly,
Apr il 13 , 1B't1 , pp , 1 05- , .
' New!'oundland , Blue Book, I Blto , p , 61+.
6liUt19..t (St . J ohn ' s : J an uary 6 , 18'+1) .
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bu t whi ch Governor Prescott described as llbr u t a l violence
and ou t r a ge III and "serious rlot s " . 2 Al thoug h the two
candi da t e s , Edmund Han rahan of' Car bonea r and James L.
Pr ende r gas t of Harbout Grace , had both been Roman CathOliCS , )
ce r t ain pri es ts had j oi ned i n the campai gn r OT Hanrahan,
t he succ ass f'ul con t estant . '+ On the o t he r hand , s ome
merchants in the di s t ri ct had exe r t ed their i nf l uenc e in
suppor t or Prendergast . 5 Thomas Fitzgi bbon Moore , member
f or Tr ini ty Bay , sai d in the Hous e of Ass embly , i n
January, 184 1:
• • • i f a man did no t vote fo r the merchant he could not
get anythi n g t o eat , and would be s tarved , and if
he did no t give his vo t e to t h e priest he couldn I t
~~;~~~~~~~~nd~~ti~n~Gther ca se he wa s sure of'
I n his open1~g s peech on J an ua ry 2 , 181+1 , the
Gove rnor s t a ted t ha t the " ecen da j.ou s even t s " vh t ch h ad
occ urred i n t h e by-e l ection s i n Conc eption Bay an d St.
J ohn ' s pr oved t ha t it was nece ssary to pass such l aws as
mig h t "pr-es e r-ve the public peac e and secure the f ree an d
1840 .
l.c. o. 194/ 109, 70 . Pres co tt to nus s e l l , December 10,
2 l}re s cot fl , Aff ai rs in Newf ound land , p , 10 .
3L • Har r is , l lTh~ Fi r s t Ni ne Years of' Repre sen t a tive
Governmen t in Newfo un d land" . (UnpUblish ed M.A. t he s is ,
Memori al Univer s i ty of Newf oundl an d: 1959 ) , p , 1.39 .
""!!liS.
5lJ21g• • p •. 1,,"1.
6~ (st . J ohn ' s : J an ua ry 6 , 1841 ) .
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undis t urbed exercise of the elective f ranehise .'a. The House
of Assembly asked for r eports and o t her documents which the
Governor con s i dered ev i de nce of "scand alous even ts " at
t he 'by- el e c tions. 2 .Pr e s cot t replied t ha t they were of
common notoriety, and r ef'us ed to co mply with the r equest .
He add ed:
So convinced am I of t he a bs olu te necessi t y of an
amendment of the election l aw, that I avail myse1.f of
this opportunity to s tate , that should unhappi l y no
legi slati v e ena ctment be made during this session , t o
s ecure the j ust exercise of t he franchise an d t he
pUblic t r an qui l1 t y in. future e lec t ions , I will not
under t ake t he r e s ponsibility of issuing Proclamation,
or wr! ts fo r t he ele ction of a new Hous e of' As sembly ,
o r make myse lt' a c coun t able :for the ser ious conseq uences,
t he conf' us l on an d bloodshed s o U kely to ensue ther eupo n
un der the presen t s7stem, - but r eferring t he whole
affair to t he Supr eme Government, I W1ll, as 1n du ty
~~t1~~;1?:3 folloW' such d1r.ections a s I may r e cei ve
The Sol icitor General , with Prescott IS a pproval ,
i nt ro duced , a n ew election bi ll in t he HOuse of As s emblY."
In a de spa tch to the Col onial Se cretary, t he Governor
exp ressed doub t that it would succeed , - "there i s great
r e a son to f ear t ha t thos e who f'ind their account in t he
exis ting unhappy sta te of' affairs wi l l be ab le t o def' ea t
a l l my ef f'orts in the cause of' order l l . 5' 'nle bill was, in
l Newf oun dlan d , Journal of t he House Of Assembl y
J anuary 2 , r su, p , 6.
21Jl.lJ1. , February 9 , 181>1, p , 63 .
3!.!21.d. , Feb ruary 12, re-i, pp , 70-71 .
Itc •c • 19'+/111, 107 tr, Prescott t o Russe l l , Fe bruary 16, 1841 .
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f'act, amend ed by t he Assembly. l When i t was sent t o the
Le gi s l a tive Coun cil , it con t ai ne d t he f'ollowing pr ovi s ion s :
(a) f or t y days were to elapse between t he date of' issue
of the wr its and nomination day;
( b) poll i ? g was to be held f'o r four days r a the r t han
f'o r an un limi t ed time as was then t he pr ac tice ;
( c ) a l l householder s were t o be a l l owed t o vote , 1f
they could prove their qualifications , even i f t hei r
names wer e omitted f' rom the r e gi s t er .
The Legisla tive Council , i n amending the bill ,
. r educ ed the pe r iod between be date of' t he i s s ue of t he wr i ts
and no minations from f orty t o thi rty day s ; r edu ced t he
l eng t h of t he polling period f r om t our day s t o two; an d
a l lowed no vot i ng r i gh t s t o unre gi s t e r ed householder s . 2
The Assembly ref'used to cons i de r the amended bi l l ; hence ,
i t did not .be coa e l aw.
The Hou s e ot Assem bly a ttributed t he cause of
the confli c t s be tween the two hou s e s of the l e gi sla t ure t o
the f'act that the same Coun cil ac ted i n both l egisla tive
IThe change s made by the Assembly a re not kno w,
a s t he or i ginal bi ll, which t he Solici tor Gene r al i ntroduc ed,
has not be en f ound .
2Newf oun dland .Tourn aI of the HOlme of As sembl Y
April 7 , 18'+1, pp. 178- 83.
and ex e'Cutive capaci tie s . l In the s essi on ot the Assembly
in 19+1 , .Tohn Ken t i ntrodu ced an address t o the Quee n ,
as king that t he Executive Council be separate t' rom the
Legis l ative Coun ci l . 2 The addr es s , which was passed wi t hout
amendment an d without division , 3 stated i n pa rt:
••• a s the un i on i n the s ame persons of power Exe cu t i ve
an d Legisl ativ e, i s inconsistent with the pri nciples
of the Br i tis h constitution, an d a s t he neighbouring
col onie s ha ve •• • been permitted t o en j oy t he adv antag e
of having their Gove rnor s advised by the Council who
:~e~tth:~:~:~tttx:~~~;:e~~gi:~~~i:~i~~~~~~i
~eN:~O:~~~~cr:ed~~~~~e~t=i;~i;l~~;~s~~~inted ,
:d~ea~::fsi~a~~~s~t~sGo~::nr:e~~.~tters perta ining
Governo r Prescot t advised the Colonial s ec retary
to i gnore t he ·a d.dre s s, which , he maintained , excited no
lCOChrane I s Commis sion an d Instructions of 1832
had established a "Counc i l" whos e "a dvi c e and consent"
was """'lleed ed bef"ore any l e gi sla tion could be ena ct ed . In
~;~s;~r:\::~~~~fo~~ ;~~~l:~lI:c~~~~~t~iyt~:f~~~l~o
Itselr as t he llLegislative Counci l n • The Governor in one
af his rirs t mes sages to the Council also call ed i t t he
"legiSlative Council". The Council ' a c ting as a bOdy i n an
exe cutive capaci ty came t o be kn own unof.ricially as t he
"E::r:ecutive Council". The terms were used with such r requency
by t hes e bodieS, the gove rnor s , and t he ofr1c1a1s .in the
Colonial orr ice , that they may be consid er ed as s emi-
official designations .
~ewfoundland , J pur nal of t he HolE e of As sembly
J anu ary 29, 1841, p, 1t3.
1841, p , 3~F~b~~~5';' ib4i~~: ~: lt5-6; Fe bruary 2,
".il!1sl., February 5, 18'+1, p . 55.
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public: att ent i on or interest. l He added that 1 t was not
worthy of no te as 1 t ha d come f rom a hous e compos ed mai nly
or pe op le 1n the lowest cla s s of s oc i e ty and ....a s "not
suppo r t ed by pub kLc op i nion" . The se and all other r ef' eren ces
to the HOuse of Asse mbly and t he vo ters showed t ha t he had
nothing but scorn for the "masses" an d t he ir r epre s en t a t ives.
He believed t ha t most of the i nh abi t an t s were of s uch a
l ow s tandi n g that the views he ld by their r epresentatives
we re no t suppo r t ed by "respect a ble II public opi nion. As to
the substance of the reque st, he expressed t he opinion i n
a private letter to a f riend in Gr eat Britain , that t her e
wer e no t eno ugh "p eopf,e of r e specta bll1 ty ll in New:foun dland
to have an executive coun ci l, a l e gi s l at i ve cc un ct i., and
an elected a ssembly o£ separate membership . 2 He would not
ob ject to having a separate executive ccuncrL, however,
i't i t con tained membe r s of the l egi sla t ure counci l an d t he
a s s embly, and i t such a r eque s t came £rom a "re s pec t able
and t ull Hou se of Assembly" .
In the serae letter , Governor Prescott he ld tha t
the po.lltica! diff iculties i n Newfoun dl and wer e caus ed by :
(a) t he chara c t e r of the Roman Cat holic bishop ;
(b) the l a ck of any pro pert y qualifi cation f or
rep r esentatives in t he elected assembl y;
l C. O.19'+/1l l, 100 t t . Pre scott t o Rus sell, February
11 , rs-r ,
1rrescottJ , Af t ai r s in Newfoundland, p . 58 .
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( e) a lmost universal suffra ge ;
(d ) the sma l l number or distri ct s and members , the
Pr o cl amation by July 26 , 1832, having esta bli sh ed n1~e
distr ic t s repres en ted by f ifteen membe r s ;
( e ) the election law, whi ch d i d not r e qui r e slmultaneou~
e l ection s , t he reby pe r mi t t l ng r i oters t o t r avel from
boo t h t o booth .
The l ack of property qualifi c a t i on s f or membe r sh i p
1n t he assembly, Pr e scot t be l i eved , explained the poo r
cal i bre of its members . "Some or theml l , he r epor t ed,
II[ a ra] of s o I owa d e s crip t i on as to make on e believe t hey
were e lec ted m the sp i r t t of burl es que . III In thi s he
concurring i n the vi ews of a co nserva t ive n ewspaper,
t he Public Ledg er, which had s aid in 1839:
• •• a greater pa ck of knaves doe s not ex i s t than t hat
whi ch compo ses the Bouse of Assembly of this co l ony .
Tak e them f'or all in a l l , f'r om t he Speaker downwa rds,
we do not suppose t hat a greater se t of lowlife and
~~:l~~o~;O~d~:~:~n~ pub li c men, can be found under
The qualif'l ca t l on s f'or voUng or s it t i ng in t he
as sembly , as they ex i sted in 1~1 , 'We r e ba s ed on a pr ocl ama t i on
issued on Ju1y 26 , 183 2 , by Governor Cochrane in the name
of' t he King, 3 und er au t hor i ty granted to him by his
lllJ.ll. •• p , 52
2Ptl bl1c Led ger ( St . J ohn ' s : Octo ber 11, 1 839 ).
3 I n t he Matt e r of' t he Bound ry, II , 7lt5 .
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Commission as Gover nor da t ed March 2 , 183 2 . 1 Members of
the assembly were r equired:
(a ) to be or twenty-one years o r more , and male ;
(b ) t o be of so un d un derstan ding;
(e ) t o be-e natural-born s ubject ot the king, or t o
ha ve been naturalized ;
(d) to be i nnoc en t of any i nfamous crimes ;
( e) t o ha ve oc cupied a dwelling hous e 1n Newf oundland as
an owner or a t enant f or tlolO years ll:lIlled1 at e ly preceding
t he d ay of t he election.
The qual1f'~catlons of voters wer e t he same as t hos e of
membe r s , except :for t he pe r iod of r equired r e s iden ce . An
inhab1tant co uld vote after only one year 1 s occupancy of a
dwelling house 1n Newfoundland, a1 tha r as an owner or a s a
tenant .
In March, I Bltl, the atrairs ot the Newf'ound.land
l e gi s l a t ure reached the a t tent i on of t he Br i t i s h Parliamen t .
On March 19, the Earl of Aber de en2 l a1d be:fo r e the House of
Lords a memorial from the St . John IS Chamber of Commerce . 3
llli!l. , 723.
2The Ear l o£ Aberdeen wa s a Tory and a member of
t he Oppos ition . He had bee n Se cretau- of Stat e for War and
t he Colonies 1n Peel 's minis try of 1834, and was l a t e r to
be COme Sec retary of State f or Foreign Affairs in Peel's
m1n1stry , September , 181+1. [lh1i.:..1h. , VI II, 201J .
3United Kingdom". ,PRrJ1Rmentary Deba t es , 3r d . ser , ,
LVI II, 39 1 , March 19, re- i ,
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The Pr es i dent of the Chamber , Wi l l i am Thomas , and one
vice- pres i dent, Wi l l1am Bi ckford Row, were members of' the
eol onial Coun ci l . I The memorial dealt mai n ly wi th
viol ence at e lec tions , wi th parti cular r ef' er ence to the
by- e lection in Concep t i on Bay 1n Dece mber , 1840 . It wa s
1 argely an indictment on the ROman Catholic clergy for
f'orc l ng the members of thei r fa! th t o vo te f o r "nominee s
of t he bishop" by u sing threats, vi olence and intimidations. 2
The Chamber of Commerce complained tha t because of vi ol ence
a t the by- ele ctions, f i s herm en in St . J ohn ' s had l os t
seventeen days of work , and thos e in Conception Bay' had
l os t t wenty-nine da ys . Acc o rding t o t he Chambe r , much of
t he trou ble a t e lections was due to the f'act t ha t t he
salaries of ma gistr a t es and constables wer e depend ent on
an annual grant 1"rom t he House 01" Assembl y . This , the
Chambe r s t a ted , i nfluence d the a ct ion s and decisions ot
t he po lice and l ower cour t s in case s ari sin g t r om violence
at the polls. The memorial there1"ore r eques t ed t ha t t he
s a l ari e s of the magi strates and t he police be pl ac ed on
the re served lls t . 3
Pr e sco t t suppor ted the memorial 1n tran smi t U n g i t
I c.a. 1941111 , 10'7 1"1" . Pr es co t t t o Russell ,
Fe br uary 16, 1841 .
2!!l1l!.
3.w..o..
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t o the Col onial Seeret a q , and stated that the facts were
undeniab le and the r equests r easonable. l In his o pinion
onl. y the Br! Ush gove rnmen t could make t he changes requested .
J ame s Stephe n , pe rmanent und ers ecre t a r y r or the
colonies , ag reed with Pr es co t t that t he situati on i n
Newf oun d l and cou1.d be impr ov ed by the Br ! tish governme n t . 2
But, believing tha t colonial gove r runen ts 1n general ought
to be fre e t o r un matters of local 'con cer n , 3 Stephen
declined to r e commen d I n t e rle rence by the ho me gov ernmen t .
In any ev ent, the Col onial Se c r e t ary would no t have t o make
a r i nsl deci s i on un t il he learned t he .fate of' the e lection
bill then before the Newfoundl and l e gi sla t ure .
The Earl of Aberdeen, in supporting the memorial
from t he Chamber ot Commerce, r epeated Pr es cott 's views
that the c1.as hes 1n t he Newfo undland legi slat ure were the
result 01" a l ow calibr e of elected members . lt He claimed,
r or examp l e , t hat one member wa s a menial servant recei ving
£10 a yea r as wages . Wit h such members , he said , 1t was
r ea lly a " bur-L esque on legiSlat1ont~ . He recommended that
1l!l1.l1.
2C•O• 194/111 , 10 8 ct , Pr e s cot t t o Russel l ,
Fe bruary 16, lBltl . Depa r tmen tal min ute , Step hen t o Srn1the
3p • ~p1und , James St~p~en and ~hg Btl t1 sh Colonial
Sys tem . 1 813 _1 61+2 (Madison: 19 3 , pp , 2 - •
ltUn1 ted Ki ngdom, ' Parliamentary Deba tes , 3 r d. s er . ,
LVI I, 39 1 , Mar ch 19, 161+1.
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a parliamentary inquiry should be held , bu.t did no t press
the matter after the Marquis of Normandy , former ly
Secret ary of' State f or the Colonies , suggested t ha t the
House should first l earn whether or not the Newfound land
l egi s l atUr e passed t he election bi l l . l
On Marc h 30 , John Pakingt on , Cons ervative membe r
f or Dro! twiCk , laid the memorial of the Chambe r of
Commer ce bera r e the Hous e of Commons, and supported 1 t
by ag ain a t t ribut i ng the r oot of t he trouble i n the
Newfoundland l egi slature to t he poor quality of the elected
legislators, to thei r urge to spend money, an d to t he
dependen ce of' the l aW' orf'lcers on annual votes from the
a ssembly. He exp re ssed the belief that the cons ti t ution ,
whi ch bad bee n established in 1 832 , was prema t ure , and
moved that a co mmit t e e be appo i nted t o i nquir e i nto i t .
Lord John Russell , then Colonial Se cr etary and leader
o:f t he House of Commons :for the Whig gover nment of Lord
Melbourne,2 whi le agreeing t o the formation of a committee,
di d not accept the opi nion that the conatatution was
premature . He ~~amed that much good work had been
done und er 1 t . Dav i d 6 1Conn el l , the Iri sh patriot , en tered
t he debate , claiming that the l owe r cl a s s in Newfound land
were victims o:f mal.i gn1 ty and dis cr imination) He said
LVII,
. l.D.1.l1., March 19, 18'+1.
2~. XVII , 1;58.
3United King dom, Parliamentary Deba tes , 3 rd . ser . ,
705, March 30 , 1BltI.
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that out or L19 , OOO paid 1n official salaries, at least
£18 , 000 wer e paid to "the minority". He was probably
referring t o salar i es being .recedved by Pro t e s tants . He
gave no au t hor! ty for the f igures he used. Wil liam
Witham, Law Agent 1n Gr eat Br l taln tor t he House or
Assemb ly or Newfoundland, r eque s t ed permission to appear
at the Bar or t he House to spe ak on be hal.t of his client. l
No record of such an appearance ha s bee n fo und . The House
of Commons appointed a Comrn1ttee of Enquiry, whi ch, according
to the Pub ] 1e Ledger , consisted or .Tohn Pak lngt on , Lord
John Russ el l , Lord Stanley, Vi scount Hollick, Wi lliam
Gl ad s t on e , Sir George Gr ey , Lord Viscount Sandon , Lord
Asu ley, Sir .Tames Graham , Sir Thomas Co chrane , Charles
BUl ler , and Messrs ... Shiel , Ward, and Lac elles. 2
While the D::Bttar of t he Newfoun dlan d canst!t u tton
was before the Bri t i s h Parliamen t , t he Newt'oun dland
l egi sla t ure was r api d ly .approaching its end; The fai lure
of t he elec tion bi l l and the supply bill meant that t he
Hous e of Ass emblY and the Legisl ative Coun ci l had r eached
a "d e adl o ck on two i mportant i ssues . The Governor therefore
decided to prorogu~ the Genera l As s embl.y . Immediately
prior t o the closing of the l egi sla t ure , t he House of
Ass emblY adopted an address t o the Queen , explaining its
I Newf'oundlandi Journal of the House or Assembl y
April 26, 181+1, p , 22 •
2 Public Led gAr (S t . John's; April 27 , 1Blt1> .
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reasons for rejecting t he amendmen~s which the Legislativ e
Council had made to some of' the Assembly 's bill s . l It
also appointe d J ohn Kent , Pe ter Brown , Lawrence 0 'Brien,
and J ohn Nugent , the Solleltor to t he House , t o go to
London and appear barore t he Parl iamentary Sel ec t Commieeee , 2
Governor Pr escott ap po i nted Jame s Simms, the At torney
Gene r al , an d J ame s Crowdy', t he Col On1 al Secr e t ary , to go
as representatives of the CounCi l} The Governor , in
prorogu:1ng the Gener a l Assembly on Apr i l 26 , I Bltl , made
a curt epeech a
As a coDl!!1.1 tte e of the House of Commons ha s be en appointed
~h1:q~~~~ ?:b:f~t~a~; ~~W;~~:;~l ~f~~eon
the p r e sen t oc casion con!'lne mys e lf t o t he expression
ot rJJY r e gr e t that s uch proce eding s hould hav e bec ome
~~d~~e~~~~Z .Ilece s s ary t o t he tranquil! ty and welfare
The next day he dissolved the Assembly . 5
Thus, with the dissolution ot the legislature
and t he Governor 's r efu s a l to t ake t he responsibility ot
c al l ing a n ew el ection , t he cons t i t ution in eft e ct was
suspended . Further de ci s i on s now r e s t ed with t he Br itish
l N8Vfo un dl and t J'o~'l of t he Hou s e of AssemblyApri l 23, 1B't l, pp , 209- 1 •
21lli. , April 26 , l B't3, p, 223 .
3C• O• 19'+/ 111 ,. 319 rt ; Presco t t t o R't:eI9l1, June 9,
l B'tl.
'+Newf'ound1and l Journal o f t he Hpu s e of Assembly
Apri l 26 , 1841, p , 22b.
'N"ewround l an d, Journ Al Of the Gene r al Ass embly ,
l B't3, p.11l..
gov ernment .
'!he s pring and summer or 1841 wer e pe r iods or
pol1 tical unrest i n Great Bri tain, Parl iament and the
public being preoccupied by the great debate over the
Co rn LaW's. I t is n ot lik ely t ha t the members or t he
Se lect Commit tee we r e very int e r e s t ed i n a controversy
ove r a small col.onial l egisla t ure . In any event , they had
no t yet r ep o r ted when the House or Commons was dissol ved
on J une 23, 1 841 . No official account of the wor k done
by t he Sel e c t Committee can be found , bu t a pr ivate
co r-.::espondent i n Great Britain , wr i t i ng to Robe rt J.
Parsons , edito r of the lil1tl2!, repo r t ed that before
di s continuing its wor k , it had exami ne d "Messrs . Br ooki n g
and Job , Dr . Shea and S1.r T. Cochrane" , al. l or whom ag reed
that Newf"oundland was un:fi t tor a representative l e gisla ture . I
In t he Br!tish elections or 1841, t he Li be r als ,
und er Lor d Melbourne , won r ewe r seat s than t be Conservatives ;
nev ertheless, they were stil l i n orfice wben the House
met on Augus t 19. 2 Melbourne r esigned on August 3D, afte r
a vote of no n-confidence on t he Throne Speech,3 and Sir
Robe r t Pee l rormed a Conser vative government a few days
l ater . 4 The n ew Col onial Se cre t ary was Lord St an ley .
~b1I:1l!! (S t . John's ' July 28 , ~8l+11 .
2AnDllR l Red s tAr , LXXXIII (I Sla) , 14 7 .
3I.!llJl., ~97.
'+!!ll.ll., ~98 .
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The two delegations which had gone 1tom Newfo un d l and
t o appear before the Select Commlt tee of the pr -evdcus
session , had been 1n London during the l ast days of
Melbourne 's administration . .John Nugent , Pe te r Br own,
and Lawrence 0 ' Br i en , of the House of Assembly, had visited
the Colonial Sec reta ry' a few days before the Pr i me
Minister res igned , bu t, according t o the Cel ani s ] GAzette ,
Lord Rus s e ll had promised nothing . l The deputation f' rom
the CoUnciL.had ap pr oached t he Duke of Wel lington on the
chance tha t he would be the Prime Minis te r or the Colonial
Se c r e tary 1n the new Cons e rva tiv e gov ernm ent . Be h ad declined
t o he ar them on the g r ounds t hat he de fln1 t ely would have no
r~sponslbll1 ty f o r de ci ding on Newfoundland 'S Cans t! tution. 2
The .fo rma tion of t he ne w Cons ervative government
i n Gre at Br i tain almost coincided with the arrival in
Newfoundland of Sir .rohn Harvey , the new governor. Governor
Pres cott , intendin g t o give evidence before t he Select
Committee of the House of Commons, had left Newfoundland
on May 24 , 1 81+1 , 3 bu t ha d arr ived i n Lond on too late to
appe~r beror e t he Commi t tee.4 co~onel sarr , senior officer
in t he Royal Newfoundland Compa.n1es , had been Administrator
l Col on1a l Ga zttte ( London: August 25, 181+1). Reprinted
in the Pnbli g Led ger St . ,John ' s: October 1, 1841) .
2Publ1 c Ledg e r (S t . John ' s : October 1, 1841 ) .
3 C. O. 194/ 111. 268 sr, Prescott to Russell , May 11 ,
1841. Enc losure , Prescott to SaIl .
ltNe'Wf'oun dJa nde r (st . JOhn 's : ,July 15, 181+1 ) .
.. . _-_._. -- ' \
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in the ab s ence of a gover nor . l
Pr i or t o his ap pointoent t o Newf'oun dl an d , Si r
J ohn. Har vey had been Lieutenant-Governor ot New Br unswick .
In that colony he had had an i mpr e s sive t erm ot ottice.
Lord Sydenham , Governor Gene r al of British Nor t h Amer i ca ,
had stated in 18+0 that Harvey and the New Br un swi ck
gove r nmen t f ulfil led his view ot a t rue colon i al
a dminist ration:
There r ei gns in New Brunswick t he most pertect
tranquillity and an en t ire harmony between t he Executive
governmen t and the Legisla ture . This state of things
t; ~~:at.~u~:~:t:~;~~~~U:;~~s:~~:S~:~l~~~ul~f~;d
ap pears to be considerable an d no dou bt much i s due
t o the gOOd sense of the Inhabitants . The happy
:g~~t~h~fP~v!~~et~s~ak~~ ~~ ~:l~~P~da:;~~:riw,2
Harvey had had doubts abo ut ac cep ting the
ap pointmen t to Newfoundland . 3 Never the l ess , he had r ec eived
hi s Commission as Li euten ant- GoVe rnor on May 13 , 1Blt1 ,
pe nd1.ng t he receipt of his Commission and I ns t ruc t i on s
~evfoundlandl. Minutes of the Executive Council(1825- 1Blt2 ) , p . 36'+, _ 21> , 1ll't1.
2A• Shor t t, The MRke;s of Cg~adR , Vol . VII :
Lord SVde nham ( Toronto; 1912 , p , 2 •
3c •R• Sanderson ed , , 51 r Geor ge Arthur Papers
(Toro n to . 1959 ), I ll , "2".
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a s Gove r nor and Commander-i n- Chief of' t he Colony. 1
The se he ha d r e ceived on July 20 , 1 81+1, before leaving fo r
Newf oundland . 2 He a r r i ved 1n St . John 's on Sept ember 16 . 3
Al l who were i n t e r e s t ed 1n the poli t i ca l future
of Newf oun dland we r e 1n a s t a t e of gr ea t un certai n! t y
1n ear l y September , 181+1 . The cons tituti on 1n etrect
ha d been suspended ; the Select Comtl1ttee of t he Br i tish
House of Commons, whil e not completing 1 t s work , had
r e ce ived opinions adve r s e t o the con t inua t i on of r epre s en t ative
government 1n Newf oun dl and ; a new Br ! tlsh gov ernm en t wa s
be i n g f orme d; and a new gov ernor f or Newfoun d l an d had be en
a ppoint ed .
Soon after his a r r i va l 1n Newfound l and 1n
Sep t embe r , Har vey report ed t o t he Colonial Of'.f l ee his
imp r es s ions of the po l i tical s1 t uatlon 1n the col ony . In
a de spa t ch t o t he Co lonial ,.Se cre t ary , who he thought was
1C•0• 195/19, 1 . Russell t o Harvey, May 13, 181+1.
Accord1.ng t o Rus s el l , Harvey I S Commi ssion a s L1eu tenant-
GoVernor wa s merel y a "temporary measure" t o enabl e him
t o t ake over the admi nis t ration or Newro\Uldland while his
Commission a s Gover no r was be i ng prepa red . His temporary
Commis sion had be en drawn up in Lond on before t he Col onial l
Se cr e t a ry learn ed that Harvey was to go t o London b ef'ore he [t'.'
wen t to Newf'oun dland . ,I t i s not kn own whe t he r his status f
a s Li eutenant-Governor 'mad e him su bordi nate t o the Gover nor
General in Canada ; no copy or his Commiss i on has been round ,
~d~~ ~i~~~~ce[~~o:Ui~Il~~: i~SR:~:l~n~h&.~;~~t~~ 8 .
11141].
2C• 0 • 195/ 19, 1. Russel l to Harvey , JUly 20 , 1841.
3 C•0 • l CJlt/112, 229 s«, Har vey to Russe l l ,
Sep tem ber 17 , 1841. .
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still lord J ohn Russel l , he wr o te that the su spe nsion of
the legislature ha d helped t o calm the turmoi l among the
people. l Neve r the l e s s , he d e clar ed that no intelligent
person wanted the w1thdr awa l of t he l e gi s l a t ure to be
pe rmanent .
In this de spatch, h e mad e t he following recomme ndations
f'or modifying the constitution:
(a) the quallf'lcatlons tor member s of the elected
assembly should be raised t o an annua l income of
~lOO or property valued a t J£500 ;
(b ) elections sh ou1d be s i mul t an eous ;
(e) e lectoral di s tri cts should be subdivided to
double. the membe rship at t he el e ct ed a s s embly;
( d) qual ifications for voters should be incr eased to
two ye ars r e s i d en cy ;
(e) the Coun cil should be replaced by a l e gi s l a t i v e . , ~
coun c11 and an exe eu t ave counci l ;
He recommended an enlarged a ssembly on t he gr ounds t ha t
the i nhabitants had :fewer r -epz-e serrt a t aves i n the l egi sla t ure
i n r elation to their population than did t he other colonists
or Br i tish Nor t h America. Whe reas i n Newf oundl an d the
average number o:f people represented by each member was
l e •a • 19'+/112, 285 U . Ha rvey t o Rus s el l ,
October 6 , 1 841.
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6 , 500 , i n Nova Sco t ia. i t was 3 , 500 ; i n New Brunswick i t
wa s 5,000 ; an d in Pr ince Edward I s l an d i t was 2 ,000. 1
An i nc r ea se I n the r e s i den ce qualification tor voters
wa s ne ce ssary , he be lieved, as those who ha d b ee n i n
Newfoundland l e s s tinen two years might be among t h e l arge
numbers who ha d. come from I r eland and vould l e ave to r the
mainlan d or North Amer ica as soo n a s t hey had s uf f ici en t
money.2 SUch people , Har v ey contended, had no perm an ent
inter es t i n t he co lony , a nd hence did not de se r ve t he
f r an chi s e. Wi t h respect to the recca a endetacn that the
existing Counci l be r epl ac ed by an exec ut i ve co uncil and a
legisl a tive council , h e s t a ted t h at much of the confli ct
be tween the houses or the l egi slat ure bad become serious
be ca use the Assembly I dent1!'led t h e Governor w1th the
Le gi s l ative Counc i l t h ro ug h his a s sociation with its
membe r s 1n ..t be t r ex e cu tive capactty ) Be recommended tbe
creation or a di s t inc t exe cu tive counci l of nine members
of wh om t hre e would be chosen from the legi s l a t i ve coun cil ,
three t r om an ele ct ed assembly , and three from among the
1842.
I e•a• 194/lll+, 29 rt , Harv ey t o Stanl ey; J anua ry 10,
2I1>1l1.
3e•o• 19'+/ 112, 285' tt , Harvey t o Hus s ell ,
Oct ober 6 , 184-1.
>"0
orrl cers of t he government . l Later he revised this
r e commend a t i on, suggesting instead that the executive
council be co mposed of seven member s : the At t orney General ,
t he Provincial Sec r etary, t he Surveyor General , the
Collector of' Cus toms , and t hree members of the as sembl y
to be r e commende d by the Governor . 2
Stanley appr ove d of the s e pa r ation of' the executlve
and legis lative f'unctions by t he creation of a distinct
executive counci l, i f suff'iclent personnel could be found )
J ame s Stephe n agreed with Ha r vey ' s f i ve r e commenda t i ons
but believed t ha t the Newfoundland legisl ature , r a t her
than t he Colonial af:fice , should pu t them i nto e.f:fect . 4
This , however, r a i se d t he qu e s t i on whethe r i t was advisable
to call the l e gi sla ture 1n its old .form t o i ns ti tut e
such changes . In a despatch to Ha r vey , Stanley gave his
views on the troubles i n Newf'o un dl and . Ther e were , he
asserted, three causes :
1st the interference of the R. C. priesthood with
El ection matters , which had l ed t o feel ings of
r el i gi ous animos1 ty previouslY unknown 1n the Colony ,
and the scene s of a scandal ous character , shocking
1llJ.!!.
2C• O• 19+/112, 482 ff . Har vey to Stanl ey , Dec ember
21 , 184 1 .
3C• O• 194/112, 296 f :f . Stanley to Harvey , November
19, 1 13l<-1 .
4c • o• 194/112 295 ff . Harvey to Russel l , Oc t obe r
6 , 1 841. Departmental minute , Stephen t o Hope .
to r eligiou s and well-disposed Roman Catholi cs.
2nd . The undefined and exagger a t ed notions which t he
two Houses , and e specially t he House or As s embly ,
entertain of thei r pe reul.iar rights and pri vile ge s;
and 3rdly , t he conflicting inter es ts of the two
:~~~~~~l;l~~ri~o~h~rI~~:n~6~~~fdent , and the
With respect t o the f"i rs t of these Causes of
t r ouble, he believ ed t hat a r a i s i ng of the qua lifi ca tions
o f voters mi ght contribut e t o a s ol u t i on. To ov ercome
the se cond source or conflict, he thought that t he excl us i ve
r i ght t o initiate money bills s hould be vested in t he
gove rnor , as i n the Cr own in Gre a t Britain. With r eference
t o t he thi rd cau se of s t rife, he offered f o r Har vey 's
consi de ration the pos sibili ty of' amalgamating the two
houses of the l e gi slature . Thi s he saw as a possible
means of enabl ing the gover nor t o ho ld t he ba lance between
lit he residen t and t he merc an t ile portion or t he community. n
This was the f irst t i me that e1ther St an l ey Or Har vey
ha d mentioned the amalgamation of t he two branche s . By a
strange co i nci dence , Harvey als o suggested it 1n a de spatch
written t he day before St an l ey 's despatch arrived i n St .
John 's .2 Harvey wrote that the i dea had come f rom a
r e commendation of Lord Goderich (later Lor d Ri pon) in his
l C. O. 19'+/112, 296 ft . St anl.ey t o Harvey , NQ.vember
19, 18'+1.
20 • 0 • 19'+/ 11 2, 4 82 t t , Harvey t o Stanl ey ,
Decembe r 21 , 181+1 .
despatch to Governor Cochrane ot July 27 , 1832 . 1
While t he pos sibility cr an amalgamated legis lature
was being con si de r ed i n the Colonial ef r i ce , Harvey
continued to make observa tions and z-e ccraaenda t a cn a concerning
the various branches ot the administration in Newfoundland.
In his view, i f' t he r e Was to be an amalgamated l e gi sla t ure,
the e lect oral d i stricts and the numbe r ot r epr e s en t a tives
could r emai n as t hey were at tha t time, and a l e gi sla tive
counci l ot nine members could be added to the e lec ted assembly . 2
The assembly would then consis t ot twenty-tour members . He
r e commende d t hat t wo~ membe r s should be added to
the three already in t he councfL , 3
Har vey bel1eved that 1t the Counci l WaS to be kep t
Isee abo ve, p . 1,.
2c•e • 194/112, 482 t t . Har vey to Stanley , Decembe r
21 , 1Blt1.
3Coch rane ls I ns tructions of July 26, 1832, named
tour~ members ot the Councilt liThe Chief' Of'f icer
in command of' Our Land Fo rce s ••• next atter the Governor" ,
t he At t o rney Gen eral, The Colonial Sec re tary, and the
~3ti:c~rP~~s~~~i~:sinsf~ctrgn~a~ie~J~htM,~~;Vth;I ,
phras e . "next atter · t he Governo r " was dropped. [N ewf oun dland
Arc hives . Harvey 1s Ins tructions, JUly 21 , 1841 . Uncla ssltled,] .
The Command ant , who was the "ChIef articer" con t i nued to
sl t 1n the Council . But when Harvey wa s appoInted in 1841 ,
he, unlike his pr edecessors , was gi ven military command
~~e~~~r~~~~~~~: h~:eCo::~~~c~~J~en~o=~~:l~sIn
~~: ~~C;;~U~d ~~~~e~: members in the CO~Cil
as a separat e branch of the legislature , i t should be
enlarged . 1 He r ecommended that i f this was done, five
merchants should be ad ded to the exist ing members , with
the ex ception of James Spearman, the Collector of Customs ,
who was about to resign . There would then be eleven
member-s in the legi slative council. He listed the
fo 11o'l'Ii n g as those he believed to be qualified: R. Job ,
lie wealt hy me r chan t of t h i s 'town [st. JOhn 's] - a highly
respected , benevolent and informed Dissenter of the
Congre gation @ ongrega t i on a l i s1] n; P . Doyle , "a very
i n t ell i gen t respectable Roman Catholic gen tleman of St .
John ' s ll i B. Pack , lI a weal t hy and i n t e l l i gen t mer chant of
Carbone ar ll j P. Brown , "e Roman Catholi c mer chan t of Harbour
Grace , Con cep t ion :a~ - a member of the l a t e Assemb l y -
v e r y f a vour ab ly s pok en of" ; an d ei t ha r rticme s Benne tt or his
br o t he r , Charles Fox Benn et t , "Pro t e s t.errt merchants of
St . J ohn , s u • 2 Harvey a lso sent t o the Colonial Off i c e the
names of t ho s e h e wanted 1n the proposed district ex ec utive
council) They wer-e J ames Crowdy , Joseph Noad , James Tobin ,
Hil11run Thomas , tJl lliam Carson, and John Kent. ThUS , his
original numb er of nine members , and later seven , ha d be en
I C.O. 1~/1l1+ , 11 5 f f . Harvey to Stanley , February
4 , 181+2.
2;w.g, .
181+2. 3 c~ o . 191+/ 114., 88 rt , Har ve y to Stanley , J anl w ry 21 ,
further r edu ce d to six. He had become uncertain whether
he could f ind "a sufficient number of persons of suitable
r e spe c t a bi lity , intelligence and attainments "l withou t
f i lling most of t he positions on the executive counci l
by members of the l e gi sla t i ve counCil . 2 He had made his
Selections carefully, keeping in mind the religious an d
class di s t incti on s in the co lony . Crowdy Wa s Colonial
Secretary and Noad was about t o be appointed Surveyor
General; Tobin and Thomas were members of the existing
COWlcl1 ; Carson and Ken t presumably would be members of the
elected assembly. The r e l i gi ous requirements would have
been met , - Tobin ~d Kent were Roman Catholics ; Crowdy,
Thomas , and Carson were Anglicans; and Noad was a Di s s en t er.
The va rious classes were a lso represented, - Crowdy and
Noad would be of f ici als; Thomas and Tobin were merchants;
and Carson. and Kent would r epr e s ent I I 'natave I o r pe rmanent
I rrter-es c' ' i n t he co l ony.
Harvey sought t he opinions of :five political l ea ders
con ce rning the pr oposed ch ange s in t he election l aw. 3 They
were William. Thomas and Patrick Morris , members of the
Council; Wil liam. Carson , who had been Speaker of the
21,
21,
11,
1e• o• 194/114, 482 :ff . Harvey to Stanley, December
1841.
20 • 0• 1 9'+/114, 88 rt , Harvey to Stanley, January
1842.
30 • 0• 194/ 121 cs: Harvey t o Stanley, February
184 2.
House of Assembly in the s econd l egi sla ture, Charles Fox
Benn e t t , a merchant i n St . JOhn 's ; and P. Cater , a
magis t r ate of Ste J ohn' s. Harvey asked t hem fo ur questio'lS :
(a ) ;"'hat would be the eff ec t of a rent o r pr operty
qual i fica t i on for voter s?
(b) wha t should be t he qua l1f'lcations f or vot er s ?
( c) sh ould t her e be an i nc r ea se in the number of:
elect oral dis tri c t s, and if' so, what would be the best
method ?
(d) wha t s hould be the qua lifi ca tions for membe r s of
t he ele c ted a s sembly?
In answer t o the f i r s t and second quest io ns ,
Morris , Carson, and Bennet t f avoured a prope rty qualification
with a r i gi d system of r e gi s t r a t i on e Thomas wanted a r l O
rental in St e JOhn's , and a Jl! ; r en tal in the ou tports ,
or a 40 shilling f reehold with two y ears residency i n the
district . Carter wanteJ a .l5 r en t al and one year 's
occupancy of a house or two years ' r e sidency in the districte
Concerning the t hird question , Mor r is wanted t he
numbe r of' member s for ea ch distric t doubl ed with no incr eas e
1n t he nUlllber of distrlctse Car so n suggested t hat towns
wi th a popUl a tion of: 2 ,000 should r et urn one member an d
t ho s e of ;,000 two , i n ad dition to the existing r-epr-es eneatacn,
Thomas wanted Conc ep t i on Bay to be d1vided int o f our
districts, and ev ery ot he r di strict wi t h a population of
5,000 and a t that time returning only one member t o
r e turn two . Car ter r e commended a sub-diVision of' e lectoral
di stri cts and an increa se i n t he number of' members.
In an sweri ng · the f ourth question Har ri s suggested
f'reehold property of' }l! 25, renta l of Jt , O per annum, or
.<400 in chattel property . Carson wanted t he Can adian
qua l 1f'i cation of Jt500 in r eal property . Thomas preferred
an i ncome of Kl OO or as se t s of ~ 2, OOO above debts. Car ter
wanted Jt:lOO per annum f'rom property or of':f'i ee. Benn ett
argued that none was neces s ary, but if it was established ,
i t s hould be ~ 1 , 000 f're e of i ncumbr an ces . He hel~ t hat if'
the electors themselve s were respe e table and i nde pendent ,
they would chcc ae the proper r epresentatives. These suggestions,
together with Har vey I s propos ed composition of' an ex ecu t ave
council and a legisla tive cc un ct.L, h8.d bee n made when the
i dea of' an amalgamated legisla ture wa s s t il l only a pOin t
of' di sc ussion in the Colonial aff'i ce an d be tween Stanley
an d Harvey .
In J anuary, 19+2, al though he was aware that
St ephe n opposed the amalgamation of the two houses,1 St an ley
decided t o proce ed wi th the Pl an . 2 The ques t ion of' the
l e • a • 19t/lllt, 39 t r , Harvey to Stanl ey , J anuary
10, 181+2. Depar tmental minute , stanley to Ho pe .
2nu.
way by whi ch t his change should be made was r a i s ed in the
Colonia l Of f i ce . l Stephen sta t ed t hat a s t he original
constitution was based on a Commission under r oy al
pr erogative, 2 no r eference to Parl iament ....as ne cessary if'
the f'ranchi se was t o remai n the same or wa s t o be ex t ended.
I:f, on t he o t he r hand, the :fr an ch.1sewa s t o be r e s tri c t ed,
the Crown would ha ve to r e ce ! ve t he aU~horl ty 0: Par liament. 3
As it was anticipated tha t the change i n the constitut i on
would incl ude an i nfr i nge ment of' the fran ch ise, an act or
Par l iament wa s nece ssary . Stephen sug gested tha t Pa rliament
should be asked t o pess permissive l e gi s l a t i on , gi v i ng the
Cr own power t o r aise t he property qual1f'i cations fo r member s ,
t o extend the period of r esidency to r members and voters ,
t o r e qui r e can di da t e s t o have their rates an d taxes paid,
to give the Crown sole power to i ni tiat e money bills, to
a bolish t he Council a s a di stinct br anch o:f t he legislature ,
and t o create an amalgamated l egislature . It While t he r e was
s ome di s agreement 1n t he Colonial Of':fice co ncerning the
l C. O. 19lt/lllt , 4-0 :ff . HarveY t o Stanl ey , J anuary 10 ,
l B'+2 . Depa rtment al minute , St ephe n t o Hope .
2'l'he consti tutions of al l Bri Ush North American
cct.cnre s , except Canada, had the same or i gi n .
3c• o• 19lt/llit, ito f f' . Harvey t o St an l ey , Janua ry 10,
18't 2. Depar tmenta l minu t e , St ephen t o Hope .
"Ill1<l.
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propr i e ty of' such a r eques t ,l Stephen' s suggesti on prevai led
i n the bill as 1 t was presented to Parliament .
On MaY 26 , 184 2 , 1n t he House or Commons , St an l ey
int roduced the bi l l "'bleh al l oy ed f or t he r ollow1ng chan ges
Ln the cons t! tut l on of Newfound land : 2
(a ) (Se ction 1 ) t he qua lifi ca tion f or member s was to
be an annual i n come of ",fl OO or possession of pro per ty
of' A500 cl ear of' al l i ncumbr an c es ;
( b ) (Section 2 ) the qual1:flcation f or e l ectors 1n the
country distric ts wa s to be pos ses s i on of fre ehold
t enemen t s or r a rty shillings ; electors 1n t owns were
to occupy a dwel ling house of' annual va l ue of' ~ 5" as
owner o r t enant ror two rears pr ior to the e l ection;
( 0) (Section 3) t he minimum l en gt h of' r e s i d en ce f or
ele c tors was to be increased trom one to two years ;
( d) (Section 4) t he as s embl y ...;'s· not to app r opriate
public money ex cept a t the r e que s t or the Crown;
( e ) (Se c t i on ,) e l e ct ions were t o be s i mul t an eous;
en (Sec tion 6) the Queen was t o be given the power
"to abo l i sh t he Coun cil •• • a s a di s tinc t hous e or
branch or the Legislature thereo f , and to authorize
and. empower the member s of t he s aid councr I t o 51 t and
1~2 .
l a •o• 194/ 114, 42 . Harvey t o Stanley , J a nuary 10,
Departmenta l minute , Hope t o Stanley.
2Roy a 1 Gazette ( St . John IS : J une 28 , 1842 ) .
vote i n t he House of As sembly as Member s t hereof ,
fully in a l l r e s pe ct s a s t he e lected a ea ber-s " ,
providing that the members of the Coun ci l would make
up no mor e than wo- f i f ths of the House ;
(g) (Section 7) an exec utive co uncil wa s to be
e s t ablished .
Daniel OIConn el l attempted t o have consider ation
of the bill de layed tmtil r epre s enta t i on s from t he
Newfo tmdland Ass embly wer e pl a c ed befor e the House . He
introdu ced a petiti on f r om Wil liam ~"'1 tham, a gen t of the Hous e
of Assembl y 1n Newr oun d'lend , s tat ing t ha t the delega t es f r om
t he Ass eo.bly , who ha d Come t o London 1n the summer of
181+1, had n ot had suff icien t time to appea r before the
Select Committee bef or e i t adj ourned . They had be en
promis ed , according to the peti t i on , t ha t no de ci sion would
be made befor-e t hey wer e hea r d . He did not r ef er to t he
pr opos a l f or t h e amalgamati on of t he l egisla t ure, presumably
bec ause he ha d no di rection f rom his c U en t on t he ques tion .
o •Connel r ailed in his a t t empt t o obs t ruct proceedings on
t he bi ll a t this stage. 1
At t he second r eadi ng, 0 ' Connell , C. Bul ler , Philip
Howar d , and Wyse opposed t he pr i n cipl e of' t he bi l l . Ver non
8m!tb, who ha d been pa rliamentary und e r -se er-e tary f or t he
l RgyRJ Gaze tte (St . J Ohnl s : Augu s t 23 , 1842 ).
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co lonie s :from 1839 t o l E40, when Lord J ohn Russel l had
be en Colonia l Se c r etary , 1 s u gge s t ed t ha t the bi ll should
i nc l ude a s ection 11m! t i ng 1 tse lt' to fo ur o r f1 ve y ea r s ,
and t ha t 1 t s hould not i n cl ude t he moneta r y qual1:fications
:tor e lectors . 2 To gain mor e support r or the bill , St anley
a greed to these sugges tions:; he r emoved t he s e co nd se ction
an d a dded anothe r t hat limited t he ac t t o Se ptem be r 1,
1846 , un les s o therwise .dec t ded by Parliament)
I n the committee s t age QIConn ell and J o s eph Hume
t r i ed t o have t he Hous e r eecve . t he .first se ction,
co nce rni ng the qual lf'lcatlon of members , ~ bu t were no t
su cce s eruk , The bi l l made no r ef' e r ence t o the length at
r e s idence r e quired or members. The Colonial s e cr e t ary
presumab1.y thought that such r eference was unne ce s s ary,
rer the bi l l , co ncerned only with chan ge s i n t he consti t u t ion
o f Ne....f oundland, would not aff'ect the length of residenc e
f o r member s , s e t at a minimum of two years by the Royal
Proclamation of .July 26, 1832. 5 0 ' Conn ell a r gued t hat t he
bill should make exp l ici t t he r e s i de nc e quaUfi cation of
tw o years for member s . The HOuse a t f'i r st objected to the
~aplund, James St eph en , pp . 25-6 .
2Roy a 1 Gazet te (st. John 's: Augus t 23 , 1842 ) .
3Newfon nd l au der (S~. J Ohn ls : Augus t 25, 181+2) .
4lli.!l. , Augus t 25, 181+2.
510 the Matt e r of t h e Bound U , I I , 74-7.
recommendation , but later adopted it aft er St an l ey
ag reed that r or c larificati on suc h a c lause could be
inserted . I
The sixth section provided r or the abo l1 Uon of
t he Coun ci l a s a di stinct br an ch of t he l egi sla ture.
o ' Conn ell a t t empted i n vain t o have this clause omitted . 2
He said t ha t he neve r agreed with t he pr a cti ce whi ch
"until l ater ••• wa s unknown in our colonies. II He was
support ed by Howard, Wyse, and Hume, the latter contending
that Newf oun dlan der s should be heard on the subj ect. 3 Vernon
8mi t h ag r ee d with the s ection only because t he bill was
limited 1.n its duration. lt The cons t itution was therefore,
he sa id , an exper ime nt lito t ry t he effec t of a system
whi ch had bee n adopted i n New S. Wa l e s and ef.eewher-e ; "
Lord Stanley s aid that while he did not accept the pr i ncipl e
of IIlegis l ating with only one Chamber ", perculiar cir cumstances
made 1t ne cessary i n Newfoundland. 5
The other secUons passed without opposi tion.
The changes mad e in the bU l by t he House or Commons,
t heref ore, were :
INewfoupdlander (St. JOhn 's : Augus t 25 , 184-2) .
2Newfound l ander (St . J ohn' s : September 8 , 184-2 ).
3!!z11!., Septembe r 8, 1842 .
ltlll1.d. , Se ptember 8, 181+2 .
5lli£., September 8 , 18'+2.
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(a ) the r emoval of' property qual11"lcat1ons tor voters;
(1~ ) s pecl!'lc mention of the two years ' r e s i denc e
qual1:flcation f or members ;
....c e ) the limi t a tion of t he a c t to Sep tember 1 , 1846 .
Th e bi ll pa s s ed thir d r e ad i n g on a vote of f'lfty-
:fi ve to twe lve. l vee adopted by the House of' Lords with
little de ba t e ,2 an d received the royal assent on August 12,
1842.3
The a c t was based l argely on Harvey 's recommendations ,
which were a compromise bwtwee n the proposals of the Hous e
ot" Ass emblY on the one hand, and Gover nor Pr e sc ott, the
Le gi sla tive Council, and the Chambe r of Commer ce on the
other. The Ass emb1y had ....anted e specia lly an executive
coun ci l and a l e gi sla t i ve counci l of separat e membership .
This, f they be lieved , would make t he l e gi sla tive counci l
l e s s an organ of gove rnmen t ; he~ce , t here vould be fewer
conf'l1cts between t he assembly and the l egisla t i ve ccunct L,
Prescott , t he Legi Sla tive Coun ci l , and the Chamber or
Commerce had urged t he Colonial .Secr e t ary t o r ais e the
quali f ications f'or vot ers and member s of the as sembly , s o
that ooly men of' "wealth and i ntelllgeoce ll would playa
r ole i n the legislat ure . This would r e sult 1n a majori ty
llli.!1. , September 8, 1842.
2I.lW1. , Sept ember 8, 1842.
3Se e Appendix I , pp ; 190-3 .
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of cons erva t ive s in the assembly , and this in turn would
imp r ove r elation s between t he as s embly and the counei l.
Thus, each sid e had been given the essential change which
1 t had sought, whi le the Colonial Of rice had add ed an
ide a of i ts own, the amal gamation or appoint ed and e l ected
l e gi s l a tors in on e house .
Harvey had ap proved the bi ll whe n 1 t vas sent
to h i m i n draft :form . 1 Arter rec e! vln g a copy of t he a ct
i n Se p t ember , 184 2 , he also ap proved ot the Changes made
by Parllamellt . 2 That the act vas limited to t our ye a r s
vc u jd make 1t , he believed , more ac ceptable t o Newroundfende r s ,
The n ewspape r s i n the colony varied i n their
reaction to the changes make in t he canst! tution . The
conser vat ive n ewspaper s , whil e l a r gely ignoring t he
pr ov ision f o r t he amalgamated legi sla t ure, favoured
pa rti culatV s i mu l t aneous el eetions and t he ex clusive right
or t h e Gove rnor to i n!tiate money bills .3 The I i beral t
Roman Cat hol1c newspapers , the Newfound] ~nder4 and the
~5 disappr oved s.t r ong ly or the amalgamation or
the two houees , and wan t ed i n s t e ad a e loser ana10gy to
l e . c . 194/ 11lt, 397 rr . Harvey to Stanley , June 24 ,
2e • o • 194-/115 t 31 rf. Harvey to St anl eYt Sep t embe r 6 t
3~ (St . JOhn ' S: J un e 29, IBlt2) .
4Ney f oundl an de r ( s t . J ohn 's : Sep tember It I Blt2 ) .
5Issues or the~ have not be en found, but
the~ made rreque nt ref e r enc es to its v iews .
the British constitution. The~, another liberal
newspape r , had at 'fi r s t warmly welcomed t he bill , l but
l a t e r criticized it f or no t gr an t ing r e spons i ble government . 2
Nevert heless, i t app r oved df ama lgamation, and stated that
t he elected s e gmen t should be ab l e t o control t he apPoin tee s . 3
The new Commi ssion an d Instr uc t ions for Sir J OM
Harvey , based on the nev Newf oundland Act , were i s sued on
September 1 , 1842 , 4. an d received by the Governor- on
a ep't ea be r- 22 . 5 They repe ated t he substance of. the act
r es pec ting t he qua l1f icatlo;l of membe rs and e l ectors ;
that i s , members we r e to have a .nunf mum annua l inco me of
;t l OO or prope rty valued a t .t500, cl e ar of all i ncumbr an ce s ,
and were t o be residen t s of t he colony fo r at lea s t tvo
years pr i o r to the election. The re s~dence qualifica tion
for vo ters wa s a lso raised to two ye ars. These qualifications
we r e t o be in addition to those i n ef fec t un der the Hoya l
Pr ocl ama t i on or July 26 , 1832, 6 which were not aff ected by
t he a c t . His i n s truc tions also repeated the provision of the
ac t thct he was to initiate all money bills .
l~ (St . John 's : June 29 , 181+2 ) .
2~ ( St. J ohn 1s: August 3 , 184-2) .
3lQ1.d. , August 3, 184-2 .
4 See Appendi x F, pp , 180-5; Appendix G, pp , 186-7 .
5C• o• 194/115, 75 f r . Hor vey t o St an ley , Septem ber
lB'.2 .
6Se c above , p , 28 .
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The Commission instruc t ed Ha rvey t o r equi re
elections t o be he ld w1thin ten d ay s from the receipt of
t he wr l t s by the Re t u r n i ng Of fi ce r s a The elections wer e
t o be completed within e ight hours of t he commenc ement or
poll i n g .
The Commission did not eliminate t he Council which
eXi s ted under the authori ty of Cochrane ' s Cornm1.ssion or
1 83 2, and which was known unof fi ci ally a s "Executive Coun ci l "
or " Legi slat ive Counci l", de pending on the capa city in
which 1twas runCt10nlryg. l Har veY ' s Commis sion di rect ed ,
lit h e Legislative Councl l • • • sha ll no l onger si t an d vote
a s a distinct Bou s e or Branch or t he Legislature " , an d
empowered the members of the legi sla t i ve counci l " t o s it
and vot e 1n the House of' As semblY , as Member s ther eo f ,
as f ull y 1n al l r e spe c t s as elected Idembers or the said
Hous e . 1I2 The act limited t he size of t he l egi s l a t 1ve
councrI t o two-firths of' the e lected members or t he
l egi s l a t ure. As there wer e to be fifteen el ected membe rs ,
Ha r vey was instructed by the Commission t o make ten
provisional a ppointments to t he l egisla t i ve counci l . Late r
these would be e1ther a cc epted or r e j ected by t he Que en .
Wi t h r e sp e c t to t he new separate executive co un ci l ,
Harvey was empowered to a pp oi nt s ev en members on his own
l See a bov e , p. 2,.
2ROYR1 Gaze tte (St. John 's: Sep tembe r 23, 1842 ) .
authority. Any addi t i ona l membe rs would have t o receive
wa r r ants .fr om t he Queen . There wa s no mention i n the
Commissi on or I nstructions of~ members i n
ei t her of the Coun cil s . Unde r Coch rane I s Instructi on s or
183 2 , t he Chief Of'ficer i n command of t he l an d fo rce s ,
t he Attorney Gen e ral , the Colonial Secre t a ry and t he
Colle c tor ot Customs were ex -ot1' i cio members o.f the Counci l . l
As the l egi sla tive counci l was a continuation of He r
Maje s ty I S CO\Ulcil un der the old r epre s en t a t i ve syst em,
t he~ member ship continued t o app l y t o i t. However ,
t he exe cu t ive coun cil , be ing a n ew creation, wa s not gove rned
by the old i n s t r uc tions with regard t o~ member-sbfp ,
In confidential instruc tions to Har vey , Stanley
emphasized the n e ed f or di screti on 1n carryi n g ou t his
o1'.f1c1a l public I ns t ruc tion s , t or t h e only opposition during
the passage o.f the bill through Parliamen t had come t ro m
sympathi ze r s of t hos e who ha d be en 1n the majority' in the
pa s t House or Assembly . 2 He reminded Har vey tha t he could
ex pe c t ece e r e s en t men t .fr om ano ther qua r t er :
••• i t is possible tha t s ome di s s a tisfaction may
herea.f ter be f elt by the Representat i ve s of the
opposition party f r om t he l oss o f t he a bs o l u t e control,
which a s a separ a t e body t hey exe r cised in the Council
~ ~~1o~e~~~eo~o:~e . ~~o~~:~;~f~o~ro~h;o~S~:~~y~oa~~
l In t he Mat ter o f the Boundry , II , 731 .
2C• O• 194/116 , 107 .f.f. Stanley t o Har vey , Sep tember
3, rs-a,
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canst! t u t e the new legis l ature, a s t o k eep in the
hands of' the Exec utive a power which it 1s essentia l
that 1 t s ho uld poss ess ror ho l din g the ba l an c e and
acting as a mediation betwee~ the con t end i ng r a c tors
1n poli t ics and in r eligion .
The old Council , which met f or t he l ast t i me on
September 23 , 1842 ,2 was co mposed of t he fo llowi ng :
J ame s Simms, Attorney Genera l ; James Cro wdy , Colonial
Secretary ; J ame s Spearman, Col l e c to r of Cus tom s ; J os eph
Duns comb ; Wi lli am ThoC8S; Pa t r i ck Mor r i s , Colonia l Tr easurer ;
Wl 111 ;;.rn B. How; James Tobin; and J o seph Noad . ;li t h the
exce pt ion of' Spe a r man , who wa s no .... re s i gning, all woul d
continue automati cally t o be member s of the Legisla t i ve
Council.
In r elievi ng them of t he ir exec utive functions ,
Har vey said :
•• . it 1s to me a s ource of no trifling s a tisf'ac tion
t ha t though di s uni t e d in one r e spe c t we are f ar from
being so i n anoth er , and that i n your Legisla tive
capacities , Her Maj e sty I S subjects and i nteres ts
~n~~~s~io~~;;l:gi~n~dt~a~~~~i~n~:r;~~e .3
On Septemher 26, t he new Executive Coun ci l of
~ ,
~ members ,..e r e sworn i nto office . They wer e J ame s Simms ,
At torney General ; J ames Crowdy, Co l onia l Sec r e t a ry ;
ll!21!1.
2C•O• 194/115 , 75 f f . Har vey to St anl ey , September
23 , 1842 .
3Newfoundland , Minutes of t he Exe cutive Coun ci l
(1825- 1842 ) , Sep t ember 23 , 1842 , n vp ,
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Patr i ck Mor ris , Colonia l Treasurer ; Joseph Noad, Surveyor
General ; Wil liam B. Row; and William Carson . 1 Four members
or the former COWlcl 1 were not included i n t he Executive
Council . They were .Tames Tobin, Joseph Dunscomb , Wi l liam
Thomas, and J ame s Spearman. Whi le t he a c t set no limit
t o the IlUlIlbe r of member s the Crown could appoint m ad d! t acn
t o the~ a ppoint ed by the Governor , Stanley a dvi sed
Harvey no t to request t he Cro wn to a ppoint more than four .
Har vey planned to draw these add! t iona! members from the
el ec t ed por tion of the House of' Assembly. 2 .
Wi l liam Thomas was chagr i n ed that he bad not been
invited to s it 1n t he Executive Counci l . As Thomas was
Pr esident of t he Chamber of Commerce, Harvey reared the
annih1lation of support f'rom the mer canti le body ; he
theref ore e cquf eeed, and appointed h i m to the Executive
Coun ci l on Se ptember 29.3 Although some newspapers in
St. John ' s accused Harvey of being weak,4 he had l earned
that t he Exe cut ive Council could be a ve ry u s eful political
instrument :
• •• such has been the ea gernes s evince d t o obtain
membershi p in the Council • • • tha t I shal l deem i t the
lRoyal Gazette (S t . J ohn 's : Septembe r 27 , 181+2 ).
2C•O• 19lt-/ 11 5, 96 fr o Harvey to Stanl ey, Oct ober 5,
3I.!2.lJl.
4~ (St. John 's ; Oct ober 5, 1842 ); Newfo und l ander
(St . John's: October 6 , 1842 ) .
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most expedient and advantageous co urse t o seek t o
~~~g::; ~h;rf~~~lWil l and s upport o f al l Pa rties a t
Bot h Li be r als and Cons erva t i ve s :found r eason to
criticize Harvey ' s a ppointments to the Exe cutive Counc U .•
While Liberals r e s en t ed his surrender t o t he mer cantile
body 1n a ppOintin g Thomas, Cons ervat ives denounced him .for
ap pointing Carson. 2 There had be en some apposl taon to
Harvey prior to these a ppo intme n ts . The Publ i c Led ge r
had been cr.1tlcal of' him in July, 181+2, becau se Noa d had
been ap pointed SUrveyor ~ General.3 The op posi tion of the
Publi c Led ger, which wa s to grow with time , was based t o
a large extent on Harvey' s libera l outlook . On J u l y 26,
i t had drawn a parallel between the situation 1n New1"ound land
and in Nova Sco tia , where Lord Falkl and wa s "a 17b1g -
r a dical Governor manifesting , as t ar as may be, his own
wbig-radi cal pred.11ections, in the f ace ot a conservative
administration at home. 1I4 At that time the Newfoundlander
had been somewhat indifferent : "We have pa id not a littl e
attention t o t he acts of our Governor , f rom t he moment that
Excel lency landed On our shor es t o the pre s ent time , and
. l e . c . 191+-/115, 96 f:t. Harv ey t o Stanley, October5, 181t2.
2Publlc Ledger (St . John 's: October 7, 18+2 ) .
3Pnbl1g Ledger (St . J olm ' s : July 19 , 1 81+2 ) .
ItPubl1 s Ledger (st . J Ohn ' s : J uly as, 184 2) .
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1f' ve do not rind in them IDUch to l aud o r t o admire , we
could not point to on e or t hem, of a character deserving
·1
of' censure." The~ had been disappointed that Harvey
ha d gl ven his approval to t he ne w canst! t art ac n , 2
Harvey was very anxious to call the Assembl y i nt o
s e s s i on, as t he gove r nment was facing a f'lnanclal crisis .
This 51 tuat lon had be gun wi t h the f'a1. 1ure of t h e legislature
or 1841 to pa ss a supply bill and a con tingency bill,3
wi t h the result tha t the Executl ve could pay only the
s alarie s on t he permanen t ci vil list . Harvey had so l v ed
this problem with the approval or the Colonial Of fi ce ,
the Council , and the l eading member s of' the Hous e of Assembly ,
by granting his warran t on t he Colonial Tr ea s ury t o give
ef'fect to all i tem s and grants of the supply bill to which
both branches of the l e gi s l a ture had agreed . 1+ But a bigger
pro blem had so on f aced him. The Reve nue Act , passed by the
House of: Ass embly in 1841 was 11m! ted to JUi.le 30, 1842 .5
Most of: Newf'ound land IS r evenue came :from cus t oms du ties
p , 1.
l NeWf oundlende r ( St . J ohn 's : J uly 21, 1842) .
2~ (St . J ohn 's : August 2lt, 181+2).
3Se e a bov e , pp, 20-1 .
4c • 0 • 191+/112, 31+7. Harvey t o St an l ey , Oct obe r 16 ,
Enclosure , Pr escott to the Council.
' Newf'oundland, Acts Passed 1n Session o:f r s-i,
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i mpos ed by the Newfo und land l eg islature . or t he total
revenue of' a pproxima t ely .t4o, ooo in 181+1, ..t2l!-,ooo had
come f rom colonial duties and ~6, ooo from i mperi al duti es . l
Of' the l a tter amoun t, ,i=12 , OOO had been de duct ed :tor the
r e s erved salaries and the expenses of co l lecting the duties .
The Newfoundl and l egi s l a t ure t herefo r e had had ,Jt'28, OOO a t
i t s di s po s al . Wi t hou t the co l onia l duties , the revenue
or t he colony wou ld be limi t ed t o ap pro:X:lmately Oll! '-t,OOO
f rom imper ial du tdes , Anticipating the expiration of t be
Rev enue Act , Harvey had sugges ted in October , I Bltl , that
the Br l tlsh Pa r l i amen t should pass a sho rt act to continue
the Rev enue Act of' Newfoundland. 2 stanley r efused , an d .
i n an swer to a r e qu es t f or ins tructi on s , he l ef't Harvey
.free t o take any action he thought was prope r . 3 At the
s ame time he suggested t hat a possible so l u t ion would be t o
continue the coll ection of the taxes allowed by t he Revenue
Act of 184 1 t and t o l eav e the money on depos it to r the Use
of the new l e gi sla t ure . Bot h St anley an d Harvey had been
aware that if the re wer e no customs duties f Or a period ,
mer-cherrts would i mport l a r ge quanti ties of good s, thereby
dep riving t he government of r evenue fo r ma.ny mont hs atter
l e . a . 19'>/11", 163 er, Harvey t o Stanley, Feb ruary
18 , 18't2 .
20• 0• 19'>/112, 323 te , Har vey t o Rus s e l l , October
8, 18'tl .
30•0 • 19'>/11", 175 tt , Stanley t o Harvey t June
3 , 18't2 .
..
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the enactm en t or ne w revenue l egi slati on . l Ha rvey had
decided agains t Stanley 's suggestion on the gr ounds that he
had no au tho r ity to enror-ce i t. Insteao/, he had o r d er ed
the Col l e cto r of Cus t oms t o se cure bonds f rom the importers .
These would be paid i:f the next legislature passed an
a ct autho r izing t he colle c tion of duties f or whi ch bonds
had been give n . 2 But t he Collector of Cust oms had r un
i nto difficulty with i mpor ters . Some had o bjec ted
violently to gi ving the bonds , an d at least one merchant ,
havi ng given the bond und er protest , had issued cha r ge s
agains t t he Collect or . The Governor ; wi th the consent of
the Council ,3 had o r de r ed the Col lector t o discon tinue
accepting bonds , and ins t e ad to give notices t o t he importers .
This meant that t he Collector was to keep r e co r d s of duties
which would have been paid if a Revenue Act had be en i n
for ce , and which would be pa id i f t he next legislature made
its Revenue Act retroactive t o July 1 , 18lt 2 . The Governor
ha d added the hop eful, bu t one suspects vain provision
tha t the Collector woul d continue t o receive payment of
duties "i f voluntari ly t en de r ed . 1I4 St anl ey had indicated
l e • a• 194/114 , 352 t t , Harvey t o Stanley , May 23 , 1842 .
2c •o• 194/ 114, 401 cr. Harvey t o Stanley, June 25 , 1842 .
3N9lo.-f'oundlan d, Minutes or the Exe cu tive Coun ci l
(1 825 -18lt2) , July ~ , 18lt2, n s p ,
4 C•O• 191+/114, 414 f f . Harvey to Stanley , J ul y 5,
18lt2 .
his app roval of' the scheme . 1
By the autumn cr 1842 Harvey was doubting Whether
even this scheme would succeed:
•• • the new l egi sla t ure wi ll be f oun d invariably
oppos ed to any meas ure of' which the object is 'to
l e galiz e the - r e tros pec tive Collecti on of Duties, and
that theref'ore al l t hose which would have accrued
since the 1st JUly last and which cannot I rear be
::~:~e~oa~h~e;;O~i~i8~~~;;~~ be r e gar4ed
The merchan ts without exc ept i on, r eported Harvey, i mpor t ed
large amount s or good s af'ter the expiration or the Revenue
Act . He reared that the propos!tion or ref'und1ng any
pa rt or the prof'i ts which had been thus acquired would be
r e s i s t ed by al l the "Repr e s en t a t i ves or the ' Commerci al
Int erests ' in the Assembly" .3 Harvey was or the opinion
that the best procedure would be to include in the public
es t i mates , ser vices to t he :rull amount of' t he lost duties,
and to leave the Assembly t o devise means or raising the
de.f'i cient amoun t .'" The add! tional money might be a cquired
by either i nc r easing du t i e s o r by raising a l oan on the
credi t of' t he l egi slature. Whatever the course to be taken,
it Was impe rative that the Ass embly be called as soon as
posslb1.e.
15,
l e. o . 195/20 , 90 . Stanley to Harvey, August 19, 18'+2.
20.0. 19'+/11 5, 162 f'r . Harvey to St an l ey , November
1 B't2.
3!ll1!l..
~ll14.
The colonists were now abo ut t o e l e c t their
r epres enta t i ve s to a new legi sla t ure. Lord Goder ich's
fears in 1832 , that t he e l ected assembly and t he l e gi sla t i ve
coun cil would be con tinual ly i n conf' l1ct, had not be en
borne out in t h e f' i r st legislature, in which the nomin e es
of' t he Crown an d t he majority of t he e l ec t e d member s had
been of' the same political party . In the se cond l egisl a t ure,
howev e r , mos t of' t he e l ected r epres en t a t i ve s had not be en
of' the same pa rty as that of' the nomine es . The conf' l1c t s
anti ci pa t ed by Goder ich had then developed an d became so
i ntens e t ha t t he tW'0 branche s ha d r ea ched a s talemate i n'
the session of 1 841 . The two bran che s had made diff er ent
pr opos a l s f or br i ngi n g abo ut . a better r el ati on ship: t he
Legi s lative Council ha d wanted highe r qua lifi cations f or
e l ec ted member s , an d the House of Assembly had wan ted
s epara~e executive and legisla t i ve coun ci l s . The Br i-tish
Par l iamen t i n t he Newfoundland Act of August , 1842 had
compro mised be twe en t he se two views . On the one hand , i t
had separate d the Counci l (although all t he members of t he
execut i ve , exce pt Car so n , continued t o si t i n the Legisla t ive
Counc il) ; and, on the ot her hand, i t had r a1.s ed t he
qualifi ca tions f or member s of the assembl y , but not fo r
voter s . In addition, i t had a dded a new element on its
own i n1.tla tive , .. t he legi s l a tive counc t L was r e qu i r e d to
s i t wi th the elec t ed members i n a sing le l e gi s l a tive chamber .
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In this way 1 t wa s hoped by the author ! tie s 1n We s tml n1 s t er
that the process of gove rnment I n Nevf'o undl an d would
henceforth be ab le t o proceed wi thont the conflicts
be tween ap po inted and e lected l egi s l a tors which had
brough t abo ut t he deadlock t hat had exis t ed prior t o
I B't2.
III
THE FIRST SESSION OF THE AMALGAMATED ASSEHBLY, 18'+3
By t he autumn of' 1842 , Governo r Harvey had t he
In,struct1ons he needed t o call a new as se mbly. The
Br i t i sh gov ernment anticipated that a s a r es ul t of the
changes in the con stitution , the Newfo un dland l egi s l a ture
would no.... f un ct i on smoothly and vo ufd not ·obstr uc t t he
government . The f irs t t e s t of t his optimisti c assumption
was t o come when t he amalgamated assembly op en ed 1n
January , 18'+3 .
The new system was largely }gnored by t he can didat es
duri ng the c ampaign, whi ch started ber:'ore t he arfi cl al
proclamation on November 9, 1 8'+2, announced the e lection. l
The canst! tut t oo was mentioned 1n only five of t he tventy-
one campaign ad dres ses a vailable . Of t he f ive, Ri cha r d
Barnes 1n Trln1ty , 2 John Dillon 1n Pl a c entia _ St. Mary 1s,3
Simon Mor r is i n Placen tia _ St . Mary
'
s , 4 an d Robe r t .Tohn
Parsons in FOg05 s eemed t o disapprov e , while Thomas .Tob in
~eW'roundland , J ournal of the General Assembly ,
p , xi .
2Pu bl1 c Led ger (St. J ohn ' 5 1 Oc t obe r 11 , 181+2 ).
3~ (St • .Tohn' s i Nov ember 23 , 181+2 ) .
4~ (St • .TOhn151 Novembe r 16 , 184-2) .
'New found land er (St • .rohn lSI November 22, 1 84-2 ).
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Pl a cen tia - St . Mary 's di d not commit himself' . 1 Al though
W1111am Carson, Lawr en ce 0 tBr i en , and J ohn Nugent wer e
amon g t hos e who cUd no t mention t he system. in t he i r
campa ign a dd resses , the me et i n g which nomi nated t hem
passed a numbe r of' r e so l utions con demni ng i t :
• • • the sale object or the minis t e r 1n the I n1"us l on
of Ten Nomine e s or the Crown i nto the Assembly,
consisting on ly of 15 members , 1s t o obtain f'o r a
pa rty an undue influence 1n the l e gi slat ure and
utterly t o ne u t r a lize the Rep r esentation of t he people .
Thi s a gr e s s l on up on the liber ties of t he pe op le
of Newf'oundland , has been ef'.fe cted •• • i n t he gro sses t
~~~~~;b~eO~e:r~~~nu: ~~~g~o:d~u~ei~eo~a~e~~~
(:I.1.sQ Aug us t , 1841, and r eite r a t ed by the pr es en t Right
Honourab le Secretary , Lord Stanley , t o t he Repr e sen t ative s
of' the people of Newf'oun dl an d . 2
The l a s t part of thi s r e solution probably r ef err ed to the
meet i ng of J ohn Nugen t , Peter Bro wn, an d Lawre n ce 0 ' Br i en
wi t h Lord John Russell i mmedi a t ely be.tore he r e s i gned
i n 1841,3 when he Wa s s a id t o have promised that no
decision concerning the Newfo un dl an d constitution would
be made before he consulted them . The resoluti on s t ated
that Lor d Stanley ha d r epea t ed this promise af'te r he
t ook off i ce, but no ev i dence can be found t o ve r i fy t hi s
asse rtion.
l~ (St . ,J'Ohn' S I November 2 , l B't2 ).
2N~03md] Mder (St . JOhn'S .1 Sept embe r 15, 181+2 ) .
3a e e a bove , p , 3, .
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The Liberals conten ded that the government was
influenced by Pr o t e s t ants and merchant s . Fo r example ,
one of t he recommenda tions or the meeting which en dors ed
Carson, O'B r i en , and Nugent urge d the people of Newfoundland
t o "use ev ery legal and canst! t ut lonal exert ion t o promote
the r e t urn, a t the Gen eral Election , of a large majo r 1 ty
of Rep res en tatives f avourable to popular r i gh t s, an d
oppo s ed t o Church Asc en dancy . 0 1
The opponents of the L1be rals 1n St. J ohn I s veee
Thomas Bennett, Walter Gr i eve , and Patr ick Keough~ whom
t he Publi c Led ger , 1n giving i t s s uppo r t , cal l ed the
"Cons ervati ve Candidates ll • 2 Accordi n g t o the .f!!!!JJ..£
~, '!bomas Bermett was English and of Char l e s Fox
Bennett and Company, Grieve was Scottish and of Baine
Johns ton and Company , and Keough vas I r i sh and a t"ormer
member or t he Hous e of Assembly ~ 3 An i n dication of
politi cal manipula tion by Gove r n or Harvey may: be in evidence
i n t he candidacy or Thomas Benne t't , In t he i n! tial meeting
of the Cons ervatives, Char les Fox Benne tt was announced a s
a candidate in St . JOhn ' s ~4 But a few days l a t er , his
l NewfouDdlande r (St . J ohn1 s : September 15 , 18'+2 ).
2 Publ1c Ledg e r ( St . JnhJi l s ~ Octo ber 4 , 1842) .
3D~W. Prowse , A History of Newfgund land (London :
1895 ), pp , "3 D-I.
4.n..m.u. (S t . J ohn ' s : Sep t ember 21, I B't2 ) ; Mlli
~ ( St . John 1s '; septemoe r 30, 18'+2 ) .
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br o ther , Thomas , published his campa1.gn a ddr e s s , l and
Char l es Fox withdrew from the contest . The~ held
that Charles Fox Bennett had r e t ired from the campaign
i n f av our or his bro ther Thomas when Harvey had promised
that he would make Char l e s Fox a membe r of the Legi slative
Coun ci l . 2 Thi s mig h t have been true, f or in a d e sp atch
in Fe bruary , 184 2 , before Stanley ha d decided to introduce
t he amalgamated legisla ture, Harvey had indicated that h e
would h av e liked to have Thomas Bennett in t he Legisl ative
Council) But s ince he pref'e r r ed t o be a member of the
Hous e of Assem bly , Harvey had -hoped t o have h i m in the
Exe cu t ive ccuncr. L as a r epre sent a t i ve of the Assembly .
Harvey told the Co l onia l Secre tary that h e would t h en
ap poin t Charl e s Fox Bennett t o t he Legislat i ve Coun cll . 4
He did , in fac t , make Charles Fox a member of' the Legisla t ive
Counci l on J an uary 16, 1843 , 5 an d Thomas , who was unsucce s s f ul
in the elec tion, became a member of' t he Executive Council
in August , 18lt3 . 6
l rUbu QLedger (St . Jobn's ~ October 4-, 1 81+2 ).
2~ (St . Jo hn ' s ; October 5, 1 81t2).
30 • 0 • 1 94-/114, 121 ff'. Harvey to St anl ey , February
11, 1 8'+2.
"I!!1l1.
50 •0 • 19lf./116, 10 rt , Harvey t o Stanley , J an uary 16,
la't3.
6Nevf'ound1and , The Blue Book, 181t3 , p , 64-.
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The campaign pr oc eeded wi t h r al at ! ve quie t , the
calm broken by only t wo incide nt s. One wa s J ohn Nuge n t ' s
arrest, whi ch resul t~d f' r om a charge of l i be l by Charles
Simms , a magis t rate and a brother of' the Attorney General . l
The case aros e f rom an article printed i n Nug ent ' s news paper ,
t he~, 1n May, 18!+2. 2 The Liberals were ~nraged
at t he arres t . The t hree Con se rva t i ve can didate s 1n St.
John I s disclaimed any connection w1t h the i n ci den t , and
of'f'ered t o put up bail f or Nugen t . The L1be r-afs r-er u see,
r ais ed the mon ey themselves, and had him released) In a
de spatch t o the Colonial Se cretary, Harvey de no un ced Si mms
f or axe! tlng hi t ter f'eel1ngs 1n t he campa i gn . It
Charles Simms was i nvo l ved 1n another incident
Which , while no t directly connected wi th t he e lection,
enr18.ll1ed Roman Catholic s ensi bi l ities . Thi s was a dispute
be tween Char l e s Simms, a stipendiary magistrate , and J ames
Tobin, a Libe r al member of t he Legi sla tive Coun ci l an d a
honorary magis tra t e. Al t hou gh they wer e of equal author i ty ,
Si mms expelled Tobin from the pol i ce court during a case
i n whi ch a Roman Cat holic was ch argi ng t he Chier Constabl e
21 ,
1 C•0• 19lt/l15, 183 rr. Harvey to Stanl ey , December
18'+2.
2!llU.
3!llU•
...!W.
wi th assault . 1 Simms con t ende d that Tobin was int er f' e r i ng
with t he proceedings of' t he Cour t . J olul Kent , on behalf of
4 000 Ho man Catholics , pr e sen t e d a petition t o the Governor ,
p ro testing Simms 's ac tion . 2 The controve rsy eventually
ended when, through Harvey , Tobi n rece ived and scce pted
an apo l ogy from Simms )
The elect1~m , held on Dec ember 2C? , 18'+2, was
completed wi t hout disorde r . The successr u t can di da t es
were :
Lawr en ce OIBrien of St . John 's , for St . J Ohn 's ;
J ohn Valentine Nugent of St . John ls , for St . J Ohn 's ;
Wi l l i am Cars on of St. JOhn's , fo r St . John 's ;
Thomas Ri d l ey at: Harbo ur Grace , t:or Concep tion Day ;
J ohn Munn of' Harbour Gra ce , f'or Conception Bay;
J ame s Luke Prendergast of Har bour Grace , f or Concep t ion Bay ;
Edmund Han rahan of: Carbonear , for Concep tion Bay;
John Di l lon of St . John ls) for Pl acentia - s t . Mary ' s ;
Si mon Morris of St . John ' s , fo r Place n t ia - St. Mary 's ;
Richard Ba rne s of St . J ohn 's , f o r Tr in1ty;
Thomas Gle n of St . J ohn ' s , f or Fer ryl an d ;
Rob e r t Carter of St . J Ohn' s , for Bonavis ta ;
25,
1~.
2!l21l!..
30•0• 19'+/ 117 ,
18'>3.
100 f f . Harvey to Stanley , J uly
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John Slade ot 1\ii1l1n gate , f or 1\rl111n ga t e;
Bryan Robin s on or St . J ohn 's, for For t un e Bay ;
and Clement Benning or Bur i n , for Burin . l
According t o an an a lysis of t he r asul t s by t he
c on serva tive ~, ther e we r e seven Conservatives : Ri dley ,
Munn , Glen, Robi ns on , Carte r , Barnes , and. Sl a de ; s ix
llRadlcals l l : Carson, a ' Brien, Nugent , Hanr ahan , Di l lo n ,
Si mon Mor ris; and two "Conservative sympath i ze rs " :
Prenderga s t and Benn ing. 2 On the o ther band , the liberal
~, r eported that se ven Con serva t i ve s and eight
Liberals had been elected . The s e t wo interpre t ati ons
sug ge s t t hat there was disag reement concerni ng the pol! tical
a l l e gi an ce ot Pr endergas t and Benning . Wher eas the~
called them "Cons ervative sympa thize r s " , the .!il1I:1.21
apparentlY wa s i n cluding them among t he Liberals. Div i s i on s
during t he fi rs t se s s i on of t he new Hous e were to sh ow that
t he~, not t he ~, wa s r i ght.
On J an ua ry 16, 1843, t he f' i rst of' the new Ass embly ,
Ha r vey appo i nted Charle s Fox Benn ett and J ohn Kent t o the
Legisla tive CounCi l . 3 Benn ett was a Pr ot e s t ant mer chant , 4
lnewt'oundlan d J .Journal of' the Gene ra] Assembly ,January 14 , 1843 , p , b.
~ ( St. J ohn' s : J anuary ~, 181>3 ).
3C• O• 194/ 116 , 10 f'f' . Harvey t o Stanley , J an uary 16,
161+3 .
4 PubJi g Ledg Af (St . J ohn ' s ; Dec ember 16, 184 2 );
~ (St. JOhn l s ~ January 11, It:P+3).
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and Kent was on e or the l eading Roman Cathol i c Li berals .
The appointments brought the membership of the Legisl ative
Council to ten , the number r equi r ed by Harvey ' s Comm:1s sian
of Sep tem be r 1 , 1842 . Of thes e , six wer e of f i cia l s of
the administration, that Is, members of t he Exe cutive
Council. They were James Si mms , Attorney General ; J ames
Crowdy, Colonial Secr et ary ; Par t l ck Morris, Colonial
Treasurer ; Joseph Noad , Surveyo r General ; Wi l liam Thomas ;
and Wi lli am B1.ckfo r d Row. The other four - Charle s Fox
Benne tt , J ohn Kent , John Dunscomb , and J ames Tobi n - were
private member s , that Is , members of t he Legislative Counci l
only . Harvey had chosen Kent and Bennett wi th care . It
was eVident, he believed, that among t he e lected member s ,
the numerica l strength of the two parties was a lmost equal .
Or t he private members i n the Legi slative Council, Ken t
and Tobin were Libera.1s , and Benn e tt and Duns comb wer e
Cons ervative s . Thus, among t he non- ofri ci al member s i n
t he Assembly, the two pa r ti e s were nearly ba l anc ed . Harvey
believed that this wa s an excellen t s i t ua tion:
[ I t wi l l J enable the Governo r to command a maj or i ty
upon any question in whicb e1 ther or t he parties may
concur i n his views, by merel y requiring f rom the
official me mbers that suppo rt of his measures , which
~m:~e t enure of' their of'flce t hey a re bound t o affo r d
I e. a. 194/116, 10ff. Harvey t o St anley, J anu ary
16, 18lt3.
Harvey wa s theref o r e counting on his Executive members t o
vote as a group on his orde r s, an d thereby assure him s uccess
i f he gai ne d the support of either t he Liberal s o r the
Conservatives .
As soon a s the Assembly met , t he contest be t v een
t he two pa r t i e s began . One of the spoi l s of the contests
in former a s s embli es had be en t he allocation of the prinC ipal
of f i ce s of the ass embly . Such wa s to be the case in the
amalgamated l e gislature a s ....ell . Befor e t he Hous e met ,
Ha rvey ha d att empted to a cquire control of so me of the
pa t ro na ge . He had no t ed that f r om the i ntr oducti on of
represen ta tive government · there had been a struggle between
the governors and t he assembl y i nv olving the power to
a ppoi nt the Clerk and As s i stant Clerk of the Hous e of
Ass embly . In 1836 Lord Glenelg , the Colonial Se cr e tary ,
had o r der ed Governor Pr es co tt t o i nsi s t on the power of'
the cr-own t o make ' the appo i n t men t s , as the Clerk of the
House .of Commons of" Gr ea t Br i tain vas appo i nted f'or life ,
an d had the power t o appoint all other Clerks . But when
Gl en e lg had l e a rned that While the crown ap po int ed the Cl e rks
1n the Can adas an d Uew Br unswick , the assembl i e s of NOva
Sco tia and Pr i nc e Ed'oIo.rd Island app ointed t heir own Clerks ,
he had direct ed Pr esc ott to yield t o t he Ass embly of'
Newfo undland , an d to permit them t o apPoi n t their Clerk. 1
l e• o• 1 94-/ 115, 12 8. Harvey t o Stanley , October
18, 181+2 . Depa r tmenta l document.
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Harvey had be lieved t hat the beginning of a ne w cans t ! t utlon
was a suitable oc casion to return the power to the
gov e rno r , l but St anley had ad vi s ed h i m not to begin the
con t roversy again . 2 The de spatch had not r eached Harvey
before the ope ning of the Assembly . On t he advice of his
Execut i ve Coun Ci l ,3 howev er , he had decided not to i n t erf er e
wi th the powe r of the Assembly a1"ter all .4- It seems clear ,
however, that Harvey had at f i rst hoped t o use these offices
i ns t rume nts of h i s pe r sonal pa trona ge .
The main orf'lce wi t hin the pa t rona ge of the Assemb ly
was that of Speaker . Immediately prior to t he opening of
the Assembly , Harvey r e ceived a petition from the maj ori ty
or t he elected membe rs as k i ng h i m to prevent the members
or t h e Legi slative Council trom vo ting for t he o:fficer . 5
Harvey did no t name the pet1tioners in his report to the
Colonial ot'fice . He r efused the petition, perhaps on t he
gr oun ds that his Commission of September 1, 1842, had stated
t ha t t h e nominated members we r e t o sit and vo t e lia s fully
1C• 0'; . 19+/ 11 5, 126 . Harvey to Stanley , Oc t obe r 18, 1842 .
2C• 0 • 195"/ 20 , 128-9. St an l ey t o Harvey , Decembe r 27 ,
3Newfoundlan di Minutes of the Executive Counci l(1B't2- 1855J , J an uary 1, 1B't3, p , 16.
ItC•O• 19+/116, 33 er, Harvey to Stanley , Janua ry 19,
1B't3.
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i n a l l r e spec t s as t he e lected Members " , l
The t e s t of par ty s trength came at the beginning
of t he session , vlth the election of the Speak er . On a
motion by Lawrence 0 'Brien, Wi l l i am Carson was nomina t ed . 2
The Hous e d ivided as f ol l ows:3
~
Lawrence 0 I Bri en
(St . John 's)
Wi l liam Ca r s on
cse•. J Ohn 's)
J ohn Nugent
(St . JOhn ' s )
J ames Prend ergast
( Conception Bay )
Edmund Hanrahan
(Conception Bay)
J ohn Dill on
(P lace n tia- St . Mary I S )
Simon Mor ris
( Pl a centia- St. Ma ry I S )
J ame s Tob in
( nomina ted)
J ohn Ken t
(n omi nated)
Against Ca rsoD
John Munn
(Con cepti on Bay )
Thomas Ridley
(Conception Bay )
Robe r t Car ter
( Bonavista)
Thomas Glen
(Ferryland)
Richard Barnes
( Trinity )
Bryan Robinson
(Fortune Bay)
James Simms
(n omin a ted )
Joseph Noad
( nomina t ed)
J ohn Dunscomb
( nomi na t ed)
Charles F . Benne t t
(n omi n at ed )
Wi l liam Thomas
(n omi n a ted )
William Row
(n ominated)
15e e Appe ndix F, p , 1 83.
2Newf oundland., J'ou rn al of the Gene r a l Assem bl y ,
J'an uary 16, 181+3 , p , 8 .
3llli•
6C• 0• 194/116 , 33 t r , Har vey t o St an l ey , J anuary 19,
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The motion f or Carso n was ther efore defeated by twe l ve
vo t e s t o nine . l On a mot ion by io11111 am Thomas , J Bl!le s
Cr owdy , the COl oni al Secr e'-tary , va s nominated . 2 The House
d i vided as i t had on Carson ' s no minati on i n r ev er s e , and
Crowdy was el ec t ed . 3
In hi s confi denti al instructions t o Har vey i n
Sep temb er , 184-2 , Stanley had stated t hat the Spe ak er shoul d
be an el e ct ed member of t he As s embl y .1+ Befo re t he Hous e
had met, Harvey had expr essed doubt t o Gravdy whether he
sh ould stan d ro r the orf1 ce . 5 Accordi ng t o Harvey , CroW"dy
had att empted to de cline t he nomi nation. St an ley ha d
some misg ivi ngs a bou t Crovdy 's bei ng Colonia l Secretary
and Sp e ak e r 0:'.~e As~embly at t he same time, but de cided
not t o Int er £ere wi t h t he Ass embl y 's privi lege of choosi ng
1 t s own Speaker . 6
In cons i dering t hei r per sonal a t tri bute s, Har vey
pref"er red J ames Cr owdy t o Wi lli am Carson . He r eport ed to
IJohn Slade an d Clemen t Benni ng , membe rs f"or Fo go
an d Bur i n , r e spe ct i vely, wer e no t sitting at this time .
Patr i ck Morr i s and .Tames Crowdy did not r egi s t e r thei r votes •
. 2Newf oun d1an d.1. .Tournal of t he Gene ra ] Assembl y ,
.Tanuary 16, 1 843, p, /j •
. 3.IQ1.g. , J anuary 16 , 181+3 , p , 9-
4C•O• 1 95/ 20, 97- 11lt . Stanley t o Harvey , September
3, 18lt2.
5C• O• 194/116, 74 ct , Har vey t o St anley , January 27 ,
18lt3 .
..
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the Col onial Se cr e tary:
• •• the a dvant a ge of having i n t he chai r of the
Assembly a gentleman wi t h whom I can co mmunica t e wi th
s o much satisfaction and coni'idence , and who 1s
be lieved f ul ly to concur 1n the moderate sent iments
.:~~YJh~sH~~~s~~e;~~ ~C:~t~~:~:~; !~~~~~ble. l
Harvey be l i eved that Carson was not qualified for the
Posl tlon ,2 an d by appointing him t o t he Exe cu tive Counci l
i n September , 181+2 , h e ha d hoped to dissuade h im from
a ccepting nomi nation}
The e l e ction t o the second, post t a on vi thi n . the
pa t r onage of t he Assembly, that Of Cl er k of the House,
showed the maximum number of votes e ach pa r t y norma l l y
could expect t o mus t er duri ng t he s es sion . Clem en t Benning
had now t ak en his s ea t , and Pa t r i ck Horris,- whcJ1iad: Do-t --
taken part 1n t he divis ion s f or the Speaker , voted i n this
election; t h e only two who did no t vote were James Crovdy ,
t he Speaker , and J ohn Sl ade , who did no t s i t duri ng the
session of 1843.4 On a mot i on by Bry an Robi ns on , Edward
Mor timer Archiba l d (an of f i cial who had be en br ough t over
:from Nova Sco tia by t he Colonial Of"fi c e) was nomi nated as
l e . o. 194/116, 33 rt . Harvey t o St an ley , January
19, 18'+3 .
2c • O• 194 / 115, 96 ff . Harvey t o St an ley , Oct obe r
5, 18'+2.
3l.1llJl.
4 In l a t er s essions Sl ad e voted with the Conse rvatives .
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the Clerk. l In the divi s i on that :followed , t he s ame
twe lve who ha d vo t ed f or Cro llldy now voted f or Arch ibal d .
The n i ne Libe r als who had voted aga i nst Crowdy were j oined
by Pa t rick Mor r i s and Clemen t Benning i n voting agains t
Ar chiba l d . 2 The Cons erva t i ve s therefore had a majority
of t, ...elve vote s t o eleven .
The vo t e ro r t he of f i ce of Door keeper wa s also
won by the Cons e r va tives , this time by el even t o t en .3
The pattern or the previous vote was r epea ted , except .for
a reduction of on e vo t e 1n e a ch pa rty . Hl 111am Carson of
t he Liberals and Wi l liam Thoma s or t he Conservatives did
not vote .
The votes for the othe r two offices a t t he d i sp osal
or the House , Clerk Assistant and Mes se nger , showed that
t he Liberal.s we r e no t as vell dis ciplined as the Cons erva tives.
In the vo t e ror the As s istant Cl er k , t he Con s ervat i ves
. won with eleven vo t e s to f i ve . lt The onl y Cons ervative who
did not vote was John Duns cc eb , Fi ve Li be r als - Edmund
Hanrahan, Simon Mor r is , J ames Tobin, Cl emen t Benni ng , and
Patrick. Morris - did not r e cord their votes . In addition,
l Newf oundlandi J ournal of the Gegera] As semb] y ,J anua ry 17, 161+3 , p , 9.
21.£1!1. , J anuary.lS, 1843 , p , 21 .
311!lS.
ltNewfoundland J ourn a l of t he Gene r al As sembl y ,
.ranua ry 21, 181>3 , p , ~7 .
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\Jl 111am Car son was not si t ting a t t h i s t i me . The othe r
five Liber a ls were t her efo re l ef t to be def eated by the
eleve n vo tes of the Cons er vatives .
The Conservative s had won all the votes involving
appoi nt men t s . They ha d ac complis hed this because the i r
member s in the Legislative Council , together wi t h thei r
elected members , wer e. a ble t o outwei gh the Lib er als. It
was t he compos i t i on of the Legi s lative Coun cil that gav e
the Conse rvative s the large r numbe r of votes , fo r among t he
e lected members , the Li be r als were more powerful. . Or the
.fourteen e l ected members s1t ting I n this session, eight
wer e Liberals and si x were Conse rva t ives. The death or
Wi lli am Carson on February 26 , 184-3, r educed the number of
Liberal s t o se v en . Of the ten members of t he Legislative
Counei l , s even we re Con s ervatives and t hre e were Liberal s .
The Conservative votes i n the Legi sla t i ve Counci l had been
r educ ed to s ix wi t h the appo intmen t of Crowely as Speaker .
Thus , on the basi s of' vo tes for t he Ass embly 's cera.ces , t he
maximum s t rength of t he Conservatives was t welve, of whom
t here were s i x each f rom the Legislative Council and the
elected membership. I n a tie t hey eould depend on the
support of' t he Speak er . The to t al str engt h of t he Li berals
was el even , of whom t hree were i n t he Legi sla tive Council,
and eight wer~ e lec t ed member s .
The following diagr am illustra tes the composition
...
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of the Ass embl y in J an ua ry, 181+3:
Legislat i v e Counc il El ec ted Members
Cons ervatives Liberals Con s ervative s Li be rals
C. F . Bennett Ken t Munn O' Br i en
Dun s co mb Tobin Robinso n Nu gent
Simms· P, Morris '" Ridley S. Morr is
Thomas '" Barnes Hanrahan
Row Carter Pr end er gast
Noad· Ol en Di llon
Cr owdy'" Benning
( Speake r )
Carson·
Absent: Slade
... Members of the Executive Council
I D:IIl.edlat e ly aft er 1 t bad elected I ts off i cers , t he
House turned I t s a t t en tion t o f inance - one of the mos t
i mpor t ant ractors 1n the breakdown of t he old r epr e s ent a t ive
system i n 181+1 . I n the amal gamated legis l a t ure , as in
the assemblies under the ol d sys t em, t he pr oc edure wi th
rega r d to a finance bill was unlike t ha t of any other bill.
I n t he c a s e of sup pl y bills , t he gove r no r i ntroduced
estimates In the Hous e . The Assem blY t hen went i nto Cou:m1ttee
or the Who l e House on SUpply to cons i der eac h r eques t . '!'be
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Committee made its r epor t i n the form of resolutions,
which made itemi z ed grants to the gove r no r. Fo r example ,
the second supply bi ll or t he fi rst session was based on
on e hundred an d e leven r e solutions . Revenue bills wer e
passed af t e r t he Ass embly wen t i n t o the Comm1 t t ee of the
Whole House of Ways and Mean s , and pa ssed the appropr iate
r esolutions .
In t his s essi on the Asse mbly passed all the money
bills with little deb ate and with bu t one divi s i on. There
were se ve n of these: two supply bills , two r evenue bills,
a loan bill, an I ndemn1:fi cation bi ll, and a co nting en cy
bill .
Pro mpt conside rati on of the revenue bill was of
u.tmost i mportance . From .Tune 30 , 181+2, as a r e sult of the
expi ra tion of t he New:found land Revenue Act , the only r evenue
of the colony had come f'r om dutie s und er i mper i a l a cts . l
The colony had thereby l os t app roxima tely .,;t20 , 000 . 2 The
Governor ha d had r e cor ds kept of the goods impo r ted during
the i nterval, and had ho ped that the As s embl y ...ould make
the r even ue bill. r etroacti ve to Jtme 30 , 181+2. Shor t ly
af'ter t he opening or t he session , the bill was i ntroduc ed and
pa ssed , af'ter the or dinary rules had be en waived in or de r
18ee above , pp , 60-1..
~evf'oundland J ou rnal of the Gene r a l Assembly ,
1843, App endix , p , 30~ .
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t o permit a quicker process . l I t was in essence a
duplication of the Revenue Act or 184 1 . Bei ng an emer genc y
measure, i t wa s to expire On July 30, 1843. But contrary
t o Harvey 's hopes , it was not made retroa ctive to June 30 ,
1 842. 2 Whet he r or not there was a dlt'ference of opinion
in - the Assembly on the ques tion is not known, for no
division was called . In the a bse n ce or a r etroactive
clause, the bonds , i s sued to the customs officers by
impo rters in o bedience to t he Governor 's proclamati on,3
were no t pay ab le , and the records kept of good s imported
during the interva l were useless . ~20 , OOO was therefore
lost preman en t ly t o the colony. To make up the deficency ,
the Governo r , throug h t he Colonial s ecretary, introduced
a bill to pe rmit h im to r ai s e a l oan for that amount on
the credi t of' t he cOlOny . lt The bi l l was pa ssed without a
division.
By the indenmification bill the Assembly r ei mburs ed
the Gover nor f'or the ~2l,500 of' the Colony' s revenue which
l Newfo undland Journal of t he General AssembJy ,
January 24, 18't-3, p , ~3 .
2C• 0 • 194-/ 117, 75 tt , Harvey to Stanley , July 24-,
184-3. Enclosure , At torney General ' s observati ons on the
a~ts of' t he Newf'oundland legislature , 184-3 .
3C•0 • 194-/ll lt , lt01 f'f . Ha r vey t o Stanley, June
25, 18't-2.
"c.o, 194-/116, 4-2 tt . Harvey t o St an 1ey , J an ua ry
25, 18't-3.
he had sp en t . I As no supply bil l had be en passed by the
Assembly i n 1841, the Governor ha d ha d no authori ty to make
this exp endi t ure . He had , howev e r , spent the money covered
by the i t ems in the sup ply bill i n which both the Hous e
of' Assembly and the Legi sla tive Council had con curr ed. 2
These had t o talled £ 17 , 000 . He had also sp ent J!4 , 500
which he had no t r eq uested from the l egisla t ur e . 3 The bill
to cove r t hese exp enditures , too , passed wi thout a division.
The contingen cy bill was pa ssed vith only one
divi s ion . On the third r eadi ng , li1l 11am Thoma s and Ri cha r d
Barnes a ttempted i n vain t o pr even t payment of t he members
of t he Legi slative Counci 1.4 The only member t o vote with
them was Jame s Si mms. Voting against them were John Nugen t ,
Edmund Hanrahan , Clement Benn ing, Lawr ence 0 ' Br i en , Bry an
Rob i nso n , Pat r ick Morris , Thomas Tobi n , and J ohn Kent . 5
or the bil ls arrectlng the constitution, two
con cerned t he pr i vi l e ge s of members an d eight i nvolved
the powe r of t he As s embl y as a who l e . Of the f ormer, the
le. o . 19'+/117, 75 t t , Harvey to Stanley , J uly 24,
1843. Enclos ure , Attorney General is o bs e r va t i on s on the
ac ts of t he Ne"lfound land l e gisla ture , 1843.
2Se e a bove , p , 60 .
3 C• O• 194 / 117, 75 f f . Harvey to Stanley , J uly 24 ,
1843. Enclo sure , Attorney General is observation s on the
ac ts or the Newfoundland l egi sla t ur e, 1843 .
4Newfound1and, J OHrnal of the Genera ] Assem bl y ,
May 22, 1843, p , 258.
5ll2ll•
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fi rst bill det ermi n ed the method of judging controverted
elections . The bill wa s drawn up by a Sele c t Commlt tee
compo s ed of' Bry an Robin son, J ohn Nugent , and J os eph Hoad ,
who had been ap po i nted t o draf t a bill 1n a ccor dance with
r esolutions adopted by a Comml ttee of the Whol e House on
pr i vi l ege . l The bill prov i d ed that a Se l ect Commit t ee of'
t he House of' Assembly 'W'ou.l d co nsider pe t ition s which
obj e cted to any person's elect i on t o t he House . 2 the bill
was passed ea r ly in the ses s ion , and immedi ately r eceived
t he Governor 's signature . 3 James Simms, the Attorney
Gener al. , disagreed with the provis i on s or t he ac t ; 1n
his ob servations to t he Col onial Secretary, he he ld t ha t
pol! tical views would enter into any deci s i on by member s of'
the As s embl y . A better method , he ar gued , would be to give
the Courts power -ee con side r t he petitions . lt Roya l as se n t
vas gi ven without ques tion, however , and t rial by Select
Commit teerema1ned in .for ce until 1887, when it 'Was r epl a.ced
by t rial be.fore the j udges of' tbe Supreme Court benCh}
. 1Newf'oun d l an d , ~Qurnal of the Gener a l Assembly ,
Feb ruary 10, 181+3 , p , rj.
2C•0• 19lt/ 117, 75 t r , Har vey t o Stanl ey , J:'uly 24- ,
18'+3. This procedure was similar t o that be i ng us ed by the
Bri t1sh Parl iam ent .
3Newf'oWldl an d , .Tourna I of tbA Gener a l Assembl y,
March 15, 18'+3, p , 107.
"C.O. 19'<-/117 , 75 fr . Har vey to Stanley, July 2'>, lll1t3.
5J . a, Courage, "Devefcpnent; of Procedure i n the Hous e~~~;~:~b~~~r~~~0~di:~~~di~~~bi~6~)~ ~:Ai5~~eSiSt ~
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Short ly after the bill be came l aw, two peti tions
presented to the House showed that the method was no
guarantee ot: justice in controversies arising ;from elections.
One pe tition f r om Peter Wins er o bj e ct ed to the election
of Thoma s Glen in Ferryl and , l and the other f r om Henry
Winton obj ec ted to the election of Cl emen t Benning in
Buri n . 2 In a straight party vote, the Liberals der'e a'ted
a motion by Thomas Ridley an d John Munn t o have Wi nton I S
pe ti t ion con si dered ) Winser 's petition wa s a lso unsuccess:ful ;
on a motion by Thomas Glen , t he Cons erva t ives prevented i t s
consideration.
Another hill involving the pr ivilege of members
of the House dealt with the oaths taken by members . At
this t i me Pr otestant members took i'our oaths : one of
al legiance to the Queen , one denouncmg pretenders to the
throne , one admitting the supremacy of t he Cr own, and one
declaring agains t t ransubs tantiation .4- The Roman Catholics
t ook one or a llegiance, which i nc luded declar a tions that the
Queen wa s su preme i n temporal or civil juri sdlcati on, and
l Newr ound1an d, J gurna1 of t he Genera l Assembly ,
February 7, 181+3 , p , 1t3.
2.lli.\l., February 7, 184-3, p , 4-6.
3n1!!. , May 3 , 1843 p , 211 . The Conserva tives
l o s t t heir maj or! ty when Robi nson, Thomas, and Dunscomb
did not register their votes.
4-.EB..t.1:1.2.:t (st . John ls~ January 17, 18'+4) .
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t hat 1 t was not an article of their f a! th tha t "princes
ex communi ea ted or de prived by the pb~e, or any other
r
author ! t y of the See or Home might be deposed or murdered
by their sUbj e c ts" . l The se oaths were ba s ed on Governor
Coch rane I S Commissi on of 1 832 , which r ef erred to several
imp e r ial a c t s con ce rning oaths f or members of t he Bri tish
Parliament. 2 They we re the same as those taken i n the
assemblies of Nova Scotia, New Br un swt ck , and Prince Edward
Is l and . 3 Sep a rate oa t hs had been issued f or Can ada i n
18ltO. 4
J ohn Nugent propos ed a bill which would require
a l l member s to take only a simple oath of al legiance t o the
Queen . 5 For the most part , t he religious f a! th of the
indivi dua l members dete rmined t heir r eacti on to the bill.
Ten Roman Ca t holic s and t hir teen Prot estan t s were sitting i n
t he House when the bi l l was be ing considered . The Roman
Ca t holi cs we re J ohn Nugent , J ame s L. Pr endergast , Edmund
Hanz-ehan , John Di l l on , Simon Morris , Cl emen t Benn i ng ,
Lawrence O' Br i en, Patrick Morr i s , James To bi n , and J ohn Kent .
The Protestants were John Muon , Richard Barnes , Thomas Glen ,
Thomas lUd ley, Hober t Carte r , Bryan Robinson , J ame s Simms,
I lP.1.S. . , J an ua r y 17, 1844 .
2See Ap pend1.x E. , p , 176.
3c•0 • 19+/ 120 , 39 f ro Harvey to Stanley , J an uary
31 , 18+4. Departmen tal minu t e , Blackwood to Hope .
4~~undland , J ournal of t h e General Assem blY ,
J an ua ry 17 , 1843, p , 10. ~
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lvi l i l am Thomas, William Bickford Row, J o s e ph Noad , J ohn
Noa d , J ohn Dunsccmb, Char l es Fox Benne tt , and James Crowdy,
the Speaker . In a division, on second r eading, Nugent 's
bi l l was carr ied by a vote of' twe lve t o s even. The House
vo t ed as f'oll ows :
For the bi ll
N~gent O'Brien
Prendergas t Tob i n
Hanrahan Ken t
Di l lon Glen
S. Morri s P. Morr i s
Munn
Benning
Against t he bi l l
Barnes
Carter
Robinson
Row
Ncad
Dunacomb
Bennet t
Two Prote s t an t s - Munn and Glen - voted wi th the Roman
Catholi cs . On t hird r ea di n g Simms and Robinson a ttempted
to give t he bill a s i x- mon t h postponement . l The House divided :
For the po stpgnem ent
Bar ne s
Carter
Simms
Robi nson
Agains t the postponement
Nugen t Duns comb
Prendergast Dillon
Hanrahan Glen
S . Mor r i s Row
P. Morris Tob in
o tEr ien Kent
1l!llJJ. , May 17, 1843, p , 235.
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The bi l l v as therefore passed, and Harvey s i gne d i t .
He reported to the Colonial Secre t ary that so me member s
had voted f or the bill only because they ve r e conf'ident
tha t the Quee n would disallow 1t . 1 I n any even t , a claus e
in t he ac t suspended i ts err eet, until it rece ived r oyal
ass en t . 2
Member s of the Colonial Cffice were not c er t a i n
whethe r the authority for t he oaths r este d with t he British
Parliamen t or With t he Queen . I f' _l t v a s With the r creer ,
only another act by Parl1a:nent could change them; if i t wa s
with t h e latter, only a r evi s i on of t he ncvernorrs Commission
could change t ihem, Stanley was inc lin ed to t hi nk tha t they
were based on royal prerogative) The co r r ec t pr oc edure
then would be t o present an a ddres s to t he Que en . In any
case , t he pa s s i ng of an a ct by t h e Newi'oundland Assembly was
not t he corre ct method , and royal a s sent v as the r efore 1rr(lthheld . 4
E1.ght bills i nvol v ed the power of t he Assemb ly :
two, de aling wi t h crown l an ds and reserved s a l a ri e s , affected
the Ass embl y ' s r e l a tions hi p with the Br i t i sh Parl1ltlllent ,
and six conc e rned t he j udi cial sys tem i n NewfOlmd lcnd .
1o.hen Newfoundlan d .firs t rec ei ved rep resentat i ve
30"1843~C. O. 194/ 117, 332 cr. Ha r vey to Stan l ey , Novembe r
2rJewtoundland , 6 Vi e t . (1843) , Cap . 9 .
3C• O• 195/ 20 , 227-9, Stanley to Harvey , Mttrch 25', 18'+4.
4I1!1.d.
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government , an a c t of the British Parliament had given the
Newf"oun dland legisla ture control over all impe rial duties
except ror a reserved civil list of ;t=6,550 and the expe ns es
or co llec t i ng the dutie s . l The British Parliament ha d
now passed an act,2 which, after J uly , 1843, would r ed uce
i mperial duties to s uch an ex tent that those colle ct ed in
Newfo un dl and would no t cover the res erved civi l list. A
bill i n t roduced by James Simms, the Attorney General ,
provi ded r or t he Executive ' s ex clusi ve control ove r ;!6,550
i' rom t he Colonial Treasury ) The bill was passed without
amendmen t and without divisi on .4.
The o t her subj e ct con cerning the Assembly as a
whole, tha t at' con tro l ove r crown l an ds, had originated
in 1837.5' At tha t time t he HoUSe ha d asked t he Crown to
remove all r estri ct ions on the cultivation or the so i l .
Lord Glenleg , t he Colonial Se cretary , had r eplied t hat the
pr acti ce or granting fre e l and had _been discontinued in
all t he co lonies , and sa le by auction had been subs t i tarted ,
Pending t he pa s sing of a law by t he local legislature, the
May 12,
1s e e abo ve , p , 61.
2Roya l Gazette (S t. J'ohn t e a September 6, 1842 ) .
3Newr oundland , J ournal of the General Assembly ,
11Jlt3, p , 222.
"nJ.!! •• May 16, 11Jlt3. p , 231.
5C• O• 194-/116, 209 rf. Harvey to Stanley , May 25 ,
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Governor was to use the same regula tlons a s wer-e be i ng
used i n Aust ral i a. The s e , h owever , had been su s pended
in Newfoundland l ater i n t he same ye 3r whf Le Lord Durham
was investigat ing land grants in the Br l Ush Nor t h
Ame r i can c of cnf e s , I n 1840 l an d had been sol d a t public
auc t i on unde r regulations i ssued by t he Governor and the
Council. La t e r that ye a r the Assem bly had pass ed a bill
whi ch would have provided for the sale of l and at fixe d
prices . The Legislative C0\U1 cl 1 ha d r efused to pass it ,
and James Simms , the At torney Genera l, ha d d r aft ed
l egi sla tion by wbich sale woul d ha ve continued t o be by
auc t i on . This had not been introduced i nto t he legis l ature.
Both bills had be en sent to the Col onial Oi'flce for
c onsideration. The Commissioners of Colonial Lands ha d
stated that they pref'e rred sale of land at fixed uniform
prices. Lord John Rus sell , the Colonia l Secretary, had
c on curred, but wi th no str on g opinions on t he matter.
I n his opening spe e ch i n 164-3 , Ha r vey s aid that
he would have a bi l l introduced t o de al with cr-own lands.
The bi l l , brought "i n by J ames Simms, l was ba s ed on the
r e commendation of t he Br i t i sh Commi ss i oner of Cr own Lands
tha t crown l ands be sold a t a f i x ed price. After di smissing
the proposed l egi s l a t i on in t he Commi t t ee stag e , the
I Newf oun dlan d1. Journal or t he Gene ral Ass embl y ,
Feb ruary 9 , 1843, p , ,2.
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Assembly pas sed r e s olutions to the ei'fec t tha t al l lands
should be so1.d at public auction , and that all r evenue
should be at t he di s posal or the Hous e of Assembly. l
Ha rvey reported to the Col onial Secretary tha t the def ea t
of his bill was due not s o much t o obj ections t o i t s
provisions as to the f act t hat it conta ined no provision
whereby t he r evenue from t he sale or Land would have been
put a t the dispos a l of the Assembly.2 I t was not fo r any
i mmedia t e 1"i nan cl a l. benefit t ha t the Hous e of Ass embl y
wanted con t rol over revenue from c rown lands , f or i n the
year end ing i n March , 1842, the i n come f rom cr-own l an ds
had bee n ,llU,063 while the exp enditure ha d been £1 ,0 82.3
The ~83 brought forward from the previous year had l ef t
a balan ce or ens, The Coloni al Sec r etar y i ns t ruc t ed
Har vey to give in t o the House on both coun t s : t o se ll
the l an d by a uct i on and t o pl ace the revenue i n the Col onial
Treasury. 4 This , he wrote , wa s cons i stent with the pra ctice
which had been ad opt ed i n s ome other Br i tish Nor th American
colonies .
llJU.g•• May 15. lS~3, p , 225.
2C•0 • 194/117, 313 tr , Har vey t o Stanley , October
23, l S'+3. .
3C•0 • 194/116, 209 f f. Harvey to Stanley, May 2'5,
lS'+3.
4C•0 • 19'5/20 , 194-7 . Stanley t o Ha rvey , November 1,
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For t he most pa rt , the s ix bills af'fecti ng the
judici a ry we r e intended to i n crease t he power of the
l egislature over the Courts . At this time that power was
not ex t ens ive . When Newt'oundl and had r ec ei ved full"
reco gn l t i on as a colony 1n 182 4 , the Br l tlsh Parliamen t
had given the Supreme Court of' Newround j.an d power
t o make and pr esc ribe suc h Rul es and Or de r s t ouchi ng
an d con cerning t h e Forms and Manner of Proceeding 1n
t he said SUpreme Cour t and t he Ci reui t Courts
r e spectively , an d t he Practice and Pleadings upo n
~~t~:~~:e~~sb;~~rm~;~~ht~c~~~n~he~;~~l~~~er
of Jurle~ • • • the Fees , Poundag es on Prerequi sites
~l~l~~r ~l~Jj~~~s~e:e~f;~f;~ lAttorney, or
The f irs t l e gi s l a t ure had pa s s e d some mino r l egi sla tion
con cer ning of f' lcers of the co urts ,2 and t he second l egi sla t u re
ha d established the f e e s to be charge d by police off icers
and Courts of sess ion . 3 The Supreme Court ha d continued
t o make rule s 1n areas no t r egulated by the legi s l a ture .
In Stanley 's opinion t he legis lature , an d not the Courts ,
sh ould have made many of t hese regulat ions, pa r ticula r l y
those c onc ernin g :fe es . 4 As t hese r e es went into t he gener a l
l Un l t ed Ki n gdom, ~ eeo , I V (1 824 ) , Cap . 67, Sec . 17 .
2New:found l an d , 3 Wm I V (1833) , Cap . 6 ; 5 wm , IV
(183 5 ) , Cap . 2 ; 5 11m. IV (1835) , Cap . 11.
3Newf'ound l an d Journ a l of t he House of Ass emb ly,
Apr i l 2 9 , 1 840 , p , 21~ .
4C• o. 195/20 , 83 - 5. Stanley to Ha rvey , J uly 12, 1842 .
revenue of' t.he colony, anY regula tion of' them was similar
in ef'f' ec t t o a r evenue l aw. Al t hough the Courts ha d been
constituted the -proper authority to make su ch regulations
in 182'+, Stanley a rgued tha t the practice should not be
cc ntanued, He ther ef' or e instruc ted Harvey to invi te the
Ass embly t o mak e all f ur t h er regulations, and to consider
whether they shou l d sanc t ion t hose alread y established by
the Court s . In bi s opening aidr ess , Harvey repeated Stanley ' s
1
s uggestion.
Two of' tl! e bi lls dealing wi th the Cour ts continued
ac ts soon to expire, an d passed with li ttle debate . These
were a bill by John Kent t o continue t he combinat i on of' the
of'f'1ce s of' Clerk of' t he Supr eme Cour t and Clerk of' t he
Centr a l court,2 and one by Jo hn Nugen t to con t i nue t he f ee s
charged in t h e Sessions Cour t . 3 A new bi ll commut i ng the
fees of' the She r if'f" S o1'f'ice wa s introduced by Bryan
RObi ns on , '+ and pas sed wi thout di vi s i on . The other three
new bills were no t passed. They were one i ntroduced by
Car t er concerning Circuit courts, 5 ODe by William Row, an
INewf'oWldland, J ournal of' t he Gene ral Assembl y ,
J anuary 17, 1843, p , 17.
2lli!i., Mar ch 22, 1843, p , 120.
3Ill!!!..
'+1l:!1S.., April 20 , 184J, p , 185 .
'Ill!!!..
9,
Exe cu tive member , regulating the Supreme Court , l and one
by John Nugent r egulatin g the empan elling of' juries . 2
J ohn Nugent l s bill 'Would have r epealed the rules
which regulated the e mpanelling of j uries in the SUpreme
and Central Courts . 3 The bill was con cerned par ticularly
with the me thod of empaneilln g speci a l j u ries , s u ch as
those us ed 1n cases arising t'rom violence at the polls .
Und e r t h e existing rules , memberships 1n the sp ecial
juraes were as limi ted as that 1n the Grand Juries , t ha t
a s , to "a l l principal merchants and gentleme n resldent ll • 4
The Libera ls beli eved that they were at a disadvantage
wi t h only "prin ci pa l merchants an d gentlemen" on the jury
1n any case of' a political n ature.' rlugent l ~ bill would
ha ve r edu ce d the qual1f'lcation of members 1n s pecial juries
to t hree months residence in the colony an d ownership of
a house of annual value of ~30 or occupan cy , ea a tenant,
of a house of annual value of ~60.6 Grand Jurie s would
con t i nue to be l i m.!ted to "me r chan t s an d gen tlemen" . No
(S t .
1.!!Wl., March 11, 1843, p , 100.
2lli.Q. . , February 13, 1843 , p , 59.
3E • M• Ar chiba ld pi r est Of the tows of Newfoun d Jand ,
John ' s : l B't7) , p , i2 7.
4Newf oun dJand er (St. John 's : March 7, 1844) .
5lli.9. . , March 7, "1844.
~ewf'ound1and , Bi lls and Miscallaneous Paper s ,
p , 29 .
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division took place on the bl~l. Nugen t withdrew 1 t
afte r the Comm! ttee stage , and indica t ed t hat he would
int r oduc e a similar bill i n the f ollowing sess i on . 1
An analysis of the s ession showed that the private
members proposed more bills than di d the Executive members.
O£ the twe nty fo ur new non-f'lnance bills, s eventeen were
i ntr oduc ed by " private members and seven by Executive members .
Of the prlvata member s , t he L1berals and the Conservatlve s
introduced an almos t equal numbe r; the Liberals wer e
responsible f or eight and t he Con s erva tives ror ni ne.
The result ot: the proposed legi slation showed that nei ther
the Liberals nor the Conservatlves completel y control l ed
the House. or the eight Liberal bills i ntrodu ce d f our wer e
passed; of the nine Cons er va tive bil l s, t wo were suc c essful.
There might have been two reasons for this l ac k of compl e t e
legislative powe r by either of the pa r t i e s . Fi r st , pa r ty
l oyalt y was not always very strong, and members sometimes
voted against those with whom they wer e usually i n sympathy .
Se cond , the pa rties were so evenly mat che d t hat t he absence
of one or two members coul d often determine t he outcome of
a vote .
The Governor, too, wa s no t succ e ss ful in al l hi s
a t tempts to have l e gi sla t i on pa ssed . Before the se ssion
started , Harvey had anticipated no trouble i n cont ro lling
l Newf'oundlan d , JOurnal of t hA GenAra l Assembly ,
Apri l 19 , 1 843 , p , 1 61.
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the Assembly throu gh the combi ned support of' the Exec ut ive
members and t he private members of one or t he other of t he
pa r tie s . l Hi s expectations were l 11- fo lUlded . while all t he
finance bills pr o c eede d smoot h ly , of t he seven new no n-
f inance bills int roduced by membe rs of the Execu tive , the
Ass embly pas sed only t hree . They were the ordnance proper ty
bill , t he l aw of' a t tachment bill , and the r eserved list
bi ll. The bills r e j e cted by the Assem bly were the militia
bi ll , the crown lands bill , the Sup r eme Courts practice
bill , an d the fisheri es bi ll.
It 1s to be noted t hat t wo of t he bills which t he
Governor had sp e ci.fica l ly mentioned i n his ope ning spee ch _
the ~rown l an d s bi ll and the mill tia bil l - were rejected
by the Assembly. The fi r s t of t h es e ha s a l ready been
discus s ed . 2 The secon d , providing f or the establishment of
a mil1 tia , must have been ve ry important t o Harvey . As a
sol di er who had recently come from New Brunswick wi th t he
tension s on i~s bo rde r with the United States , Harvey
believed t ha t Newf oundland, as al l o t her colonies , ne ede d
a mili t ia. I n his opening spee ch to t he As s embly, he ha d
sa id that he would ha ve a bill i ntroduced t o e s t a bli s h a
tni U tia. 3 Jam es Simms propos ed t he b1ll , lf. but in a division
I e• o • 194/116, 10 f f .
o
Harvey to Stanl ey , January 16,
2Se e a bove , p p . 90-2 .
3Newf oun d1 an d, JO~rnRl of t he Gene ral Ass embly ,
J anuary 17 , 1 843 , pp . 14- .
If.!!21d., Fe br uary 9 , 1 843, p , 52.
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on second readi ng , the pr i vate members defeated it by
voti ng 1n a block against t he Exec utive members .
When t he House ot Ass embly pr orogued , bo th the
Governo r an d the l oca l newspaper s surveyed the s e s s i on and
t he canst! tut t ona l exp e r i men t . Al l ag reed that the
amalgamat ed system had be en su cce ss.ruf i n that at l east
some legisl a tion was pas sed . Dur i ng t he s e s s i on t wenty-
f 1ve bills had bee n a cc ept ed a gains t only t en minor acts
adop ted during the previous session. Nevertheless , except
'for Harvey , no one approv ed of" the constitut i on , al t hough
i n some i ns t an c es it se ems tha t the criticism wa s directed
not so much at t he nature of t he system a s . at t he Governor 's
handling of it.
The con serva tive PubH e Ledge r vas cri t i cal on four
co un ts. Fi rst, 1 t co mpl a i ned that people who had made
themselves conspic1ous by thei r viol ence i n the past wer e
be i ng made members ot t he Legislative Council . l It was
probably ref'erring t o Patr ick Mor ris , J ohn Ken t , and Jame s
Tobin . Se co nd , it conten de d that while the members of the
Legislative Coun ci l could have had a modi !'y ing infl ue n ce
on t he Assemb ly , the se member s "vho have been l ong wont to
indulge in declama t o ry exhibition", were t oo s et in thei r
wasy to change . 2 Third , the Public Ledger noticed ' that the
IPtlbl1 c Ledger (St . John ' s: January 10 , 184-3).
2Ptlb li c Ledg e r (St . John ' s : April 21, 181+3 ).
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checks and co n t r ols or a bicameral l egislature did no t
exist I n the unicameral sy s tem . Fourth, it cri ti ci z ed
the Assembly rOT 1t s "e x t r ava gance" 1n mak1ng gr an ts f'or
r oads , and implied that the res pons i bility r e s t ed wi t h
Hnrvey , who had su'tm1.tted such l arge estimates .
The atU tude of t he conservative~. toward t he
As s embly was slightly dit r er en t . I t condemmed the "reckless
expendi t ure or the pub11c money" , l but bl8.ttled especially the
member s of t he Legi slat i ve ccuncf. j , r at he r t han the ele cted
r epresentatives , for a ccepting Harvey ' s estimat es for road
building . It dId not crt tlclze the Governor for present i ng
large e s t i mates . According to t h e ~, he had ac cepted
all t he pe t1.tlons he had r e cei ved :for r oads, on l y be caus e
he did no t know whi ch proposed expense s ve re j ustified . It
hin t ed. that Harvey had exp e c ted the House to r educe the
esti mat e s , but , in fact, Har vey ha d mad e i t clea r to the
Colonial Se cre tary2 an d to t he Assemb~ t ha t he approved
of these proposed expend i tures . In a despatch to t he
Colonial Secretary , he noted wi t h s a tisfaction :
1.l.:l;mn (St. J ohn IS: Apri l 26, 18'>3) .
20.6. 194/116 , 160 U . Harvey t o Stanley , Apri l
28, 18'>3.
18'>3:
3C•o• 194/116, 190 U. Har vey t o St anley , May 22,
10 0
•• • the representatives ot" the Mer cantil e Interests
appear equa l l y d i sp os ed wi t h t he members of the
heretorore ap pos l t e pa rty t o concur 1n the relmposl tion
of dutie s on such a r tic l e s as may be st bear them• • •
to a point whi ch may enable the Gove r nmen t to ca r ry
f'orll!rd the proposed i mprove men t s in r oa d s , education ,
e t c .
Acco r ding to t he~, as t he Li be r a .L a could not be expected
t o want a r educ tion 1n ex pe nditure , it wa s the r e sponsibi lity
of the Cons er va t ives to see t hat ex pen s es 'We r e cut . At
t he same t ime it gave its vf evs r OT the Conservative s '
i ni tia l app roval or the new cons titut i on " and the Liberals'
appos i t i on t o i t :
Why was there such a mi ghty stir among the s o-called
liberal section of t he community, and why 'Was t here
i ndi gnat i on s o loudly and unqualif iedly exp r essed upon
the introducti on of the present system of gov ernmen t ?
Or why" was i t ha iled with s a t i s f a c t i on by men of Briti sh
and Conserva t ive fee lings? Si mply be cau s e the same
v i ew of the mat t er was t aken by both par t i es : t hey
~~rr6~e~wi~~i:r:~ ~o~:2de s trOYing the misused
I t went on to complain, ItWe, however , amongs t others ,
calculated up on an amoun t of adv antage which we do not
a ppea r t o have Obtain ed . "3
The Neyfmmd l ander , a liberal ne wspa pe r , cri t ici zed
the cons t i t u tion for placin g too much power i n the han ds of
the gover nor . 4 While it adm!tted that harmony existed i n
28,
1C•0• 194/116, 160 rt , Har vey t o St an l ey , Apri l
18'+3 .
2~ (st . J ohn 's: Apr il 26, 1843 ) .
3 Ti me s (St . J Ohn' SI May 3 1 , 1843 ) .
4Newfoun dl an d er (St . John ' s . Janua ry 12 , 1843 ).
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the Ass embl y , it co mpl ained , 'Peerage s and pensions seem
to us to ;form t oo essential an ingredient i n the production
at this Iharmony lll.l I t continued, ''We speak ot Sir J ohn
Har vey 'fii th every personal r e spe ct - but i f public opinion
be ne c e s s ary for the su ppo rt of a Government t he day s of
the pre sent one are nUttLhe r ed . ,,2
The l i beral~ menti oned plans for the f'o rmation
of a "Newfoundland Repeal Assocla tlon tl to agl tate fo r the
wi thdrawal of' the amalgamated system - lithe i nfamous
Cons t i t u t i on by whi ch we a re oppress ed",3 and he ld t hat "a
more intolerable curs e than t he amalgamated Legi slature
never- scourged a colony J"lt Wi th cb vr oue r ef'erence t o t he
de cisions of the House with r e gard to public posi t i ons
wi thin 1 t s patronage, the.fA.U:.1.Q.t. ob j ec t ed to the canst! t u t l on
f'o r making P OSS! ble "the ba r ba r ous act of turning from thei r
of f i ce s t he old ort'icers of the Assembly and placing
partizans and placemen i n t he i r p-la ces ~ n 5 However it
di r ec ted no cri t ici s m a t Harvey : ''You are the victim or
INewfouudlMder (St. John' s : April 13 , 1843 ) .
2NewfoundJapder (S t . John ' s : May 25, 1843 ).
3~ (St. J ohn' s': January 25 , 1843 ).
4patr iot (St . Jotm1si May 17 , 1843 ).
5ll1J!. , May 17. 1843.
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a bureaucr Acy - by whom y ou er-e ruled".l The~,
another liberal newspaper , while disapprovi n g or .t h e
sy stem,. stated that be ca use of t he "sk ill and statesmanlike
qualities " or the Governor t he cons ti tut i on was a success. 2
In his o bs er va tion s, Harvey indicat ed hi s a pproval
of t he constitution s " I am very much di sposed t o r ega rd
[ 1 tJ as peculiarly ad opted to the state of so ci ety in t he
min or co lonies of Her Majestrys I Colonial Dominions . I
would say to all who se population 1s les s than 20 0 , 000 _,,3
He contended t hat pu bl'lc opinion favoured 1t , and discounted
pr es s apposl tdcn as a measure of popular opinion. '+ He
continued wi t h ee rer-enee t o the ne w Can st! t ut i on l
The Conservative (Mercantile) cla s s have s ee n all
their hopes r ealized as "t o its "ef f e ct s i n ne utralizi ng
the obstructive pover of t he popular Branch of the
former Legislature , whi l e t h e f ears of the Liberal
Party have been proportionally r el1eved by f inding
themselves met i n a spirit of moderation an d con ci lia tion
~~~o~:tsh~1 ~~:ta~~ci~~$ed from their l a te poli t i cal
The only cr i tlclsm he had of the constituti on vas that it
plac ed too much pover in the hands of t he governor , thus
l~ (St . J ohn 1ss Mar ch 15, "184-3 ) .
2Rep.r inted in the Newfoundlander (S t . John ' s :
Apr il 13, 1lJlf.3 J .
30 • 0 • 194/116, 190 t t , Harvey t o St an l ey , May 22,
1B't3 .
4 0 • 0 • 191+/ 116, 226 ts , Har ve y to St an l ey , May 30 ,
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making the success of the sYs t em l argely de pendent on him . l
During t he s e ssi on Harvey had subm!tted t he names
or f i ve men tor appo i ntmen t to the Exec utive Council. 2
This had be en In eompl1ance with the Ins t ructions accompanying
tu e - Col!lll11 sslon of Septembe r 1, 1 81+2 . He had been instruc ted
to mak e hi s firs t Seven ap po i n tmen t s t o the Exe cutive Coun cil
on his own au thor! ty ) Any ad d1 tional members were t o be
ap pointed by the Quee n . The f ive nominated by the Gov er no r
ve r e Thomas Bennett , -8 Protestant merchant or St . John 's ft;
. Rober t Jo b, " 8 Dissen t er merchant or St. Johnls~ ; Bryan
Robinson and Thomas Ri dley , Pro testant elected members or
t h e Assembly ; and Lawrence O' Br i en , a Roman CAtho li c
el ec t ed membe r or t he Assembly. '" As at this time there
wer e s i x membe rs or t he Execut ive Counci l ,5' t h e :fi ve new
apPOin tments would make a member ship ot elev en, on e more
than the rnax1mum number suggested by Lord StanleY . 6 Although
llJWlo
2C•O• 19'+/116, 116 t f . Harvey t o St an l ey , Mar ch
16, 1843 .
3See a bov e , pp . 55- 6 .
It.c•O• 19'+/116, 116 f t . Harvey to Stanley, Mar ch
16 , 18'+3.
5'The y were .reee e Si Illl!lS , J ame s Cro wdy , Pa t ri ck Morri s ,
William B. Row, J o seph Noad , and William Thomas . Wil liam
Carson had died in Fe bruary , 1843.
6C•O• 195/20, 97- 11lt . St anley to Harvey, September
3, 184-2.
he be lieved that the Executive Council would thus bec ome
too l arge, Lord St an l ey gave Har vey pe rmission t o make t h e
ap po i n t men t s . I In r ep l y Har vey s t ated that he planned
t o tell the t hree elected members t hat their ap poin tmen t s
would be in efrect onl y so l ong as t hey reta i ned their
s cats in t he Hous e of Assembly . 2
The a ppointments , mad e on J u l y 29 , 184-3 , 3 were not
greeted wl t h public acclaim. The~ i mpli ed t ha t the
... .
Exe cutive Coun ci l had become t oo big. The Public Ledger
co nd emned a "fa l lacy" in t he ap pointments :
• • • the s tres s • •• s e ems t o have been l ai d upon the
f act of an Indi Vidual , hav i ng been r eturned r or the
r epresen t ation of so me one or ot her or the dis t r i c t s,
~~V~~~i~ec~~~o~~~o~;l~~~:i:~ i n the appointments
It s aw in the ap pointments an attempt by Harvey to buy
the support of oppo sition gr oups :
The policy oi' His Excellency the Governor , in t he
admini stration of the af'fal rs of the colony ha s now
pr etty wel l de veloped its elf • ••• Wi thin one common
vo rtex doe s Sir J OHN HARVEY appear de sirous of dr awing
all t hose who are within the more immediate s phere of
h i s influence , and by vari ous bai t s an d allurements
I C•O• 195/20, 145-6 . Stanley t o Harvey , June 2, 1843 .
2C•O• 194 / 11 6, 291 tr , Har vey t o Stanley , June 30 ,
3C•O• 195/20, 161- 2 . Stanley t o Har vey, July 20 ,
4I1m.u (St . John 's: Sept embe r 13 , . IBlt3 ) .
'Public Ledger (St . J ohn' s: Sept ember 22 , 1843) .
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does he ap pa r ently se ek t o en t rap others who mum.t
~~~:~~~ ~ :~;~~~~~gt"~~~fS t o r e s i s t a 1o'e11 -
The Newfo un d l and e r da rkly hinted t hat the Governo r had used
the ap poi n t men t s a s pe r sonal pa t r onag e . 2 The~
stated :
The Exe cu tive Coun cil of Newf oun dland at t he pr e s en t
momen t lscomposed almost of all t hos e who have eve r
been t he most o bs tinately opposed t o pea ce and welfa re
~fc~ag~i~e~~~rHa~:J~~P~~m;i; tu~6n?rn~~sd;;~:r:c~he
:~~r~~~af~~ ~~;e~:~~ ,jOex t en d 1 t s r amifica t i on
Thus , throug h hi s handling of t he Ass embly and
hi s a ppointments to Or t1e8 . Harvey ha d not gained the
complete l oyalty of efthar t he L1bera l s or t he Conser vatives .
But ea ch par ty was tempered 1n its disfa vour by the r ea liza t i on
that 1 t wa s gett ing at l east some of the Governo r I s pa t r onage .
In its fi r st s ession the amal gamated l egislature
ha d proved pa r tia l ly · suc ces s f ul. On the one hand , many
bills , i nc l udin g s ome int r oduced by membe r s of t he Exe cuti ve ,
ve r e ei t he r defea ted or wi t hd r awn. The Governor fai l ed i n
some of' his a t temp t s because he was un able t o win the
continuous suppo r t of' ei t her of' the partie s , and jec auee
somet i me s hi s pr oposals were opposed by most of' the pr ivate
l Publ1 g Ledger ( St. J ohn 1s :. Augus t 29, 184-3) .
~eyfQund lander (St . John 's : Augus t 24, 181+3 ).
3.f..a...t.!:1.. (St• .Tohn ' s : Septembe r 20 , 1843 ) .
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members i n t he Assembly . On the other han d, impo r t an t
l egislation, especi ally conc er n i n g reven ue , ha d been pas sed
witho ut difficul ty . The basic rea son for this de gree of
s u cc e s s v a s t ha t ea ch bill de pen ded on a major! ty vo te I n .
one chamber only. Henc e , stalemat e s s i mil ar t o t hose which
had faced the Hou s e of As sembly and t he Legi s lat ive Counc il
in the second legi s l ature we r e nov i mpos si ble. The r e wer e
ot her , les s i mpor t ant r ea s ons : t h e Execut i ve membe r s in
the l egi sla ture gave ecre dir e ct guidan ce In the di s cussion
of t hei r bi l ls than had been pos sibl e when they were not
i n the House of Ass embly; bo t h poli tical pa r ti es su cc eeded
I n getting s ome of t heir bi l l s pas s ed an d thus ne ither
f elt t hat de gree or frustr at i on which would have made
co-o pe r a tion im pOSSible ; and , f i nally, the Governo r
sim et i mes us ed hi s i nfl u en ce t o di sc ourage pro l ong ed de ba tes
that could have en ded in i mpas s es.
..
IV
THE SECOND AND THIRD SESSIONS OF THE
AMALGAMATED ASSEMBLY, 1844 AIiD 1845
In its firs t sess ion, the amal ga mated l egisla ture,
while not wor king with complete harmony , had not seriously
obstruc ted t he wor k o'f t he Bxecut dve , The ne xt two sessions
would snow whe ther the f unct ioning of t he Ass embl y , t he
relat i onship between i t and the Gove r nor , an d initi al
r e sponses to the system would change as Newfoundland
ac qui red more exper ience w1t h t he mixed uni camerlal
l eg i s l a t ure .
Several matters whi ch had been rai s ed i n the f' l rst
se ssion we r -e settled in I Blt4 and 184,. One of' these was
the Hous e or Assembl y I s con t rol ove r crown l ands . In t he
session of 1843, the Governor had had a bi ll introduc ed
to provi de for t h e s a le of crown l an ds at f'lxed prices, but
t he Hous e h ad refused to pass 1t ol In the se s s i on of l B't4,
the Attor ney Gene r al, i n accord with i ns t r uc tions from the
Br i t i s h Colonial Sec retary , introduce d a bill whi ch r egulated
t he sale of land by public auction and g-nnt ed the r-evenue
to t he co lonial Treas ury . 2 The bi ll wa s pa s sed without
l Se e a bove , pp , 91-2 .
2ri ewf oun d l an di
J ourna l Of t he Gen eral Assembl y ,
January 16, 184'+, p , It.
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di fficulty, but Stanley withheld his r ec ommen da t i on f or
r oyal assent until t he Newr oundlan d legi s l a t ure made
cert ai n minor changes. l The se amendmen t s wer e made in
t he session of 1 84 5 by a bi ll introduced by J oseph noad .2
The problem of oaths f'or members of the Ass embly ,
which had been r a ised i n 1843 , was a lso s e t tled in 181+5.
In t he sessi on of IBli-3, t he act r equiri ng all members t o
take only a simpl e oath o f a llegian ce had contained a
claus e which suspende d the er.re c t of t he legi sla t i on until
ro yal as s en t was gi ve n . ) Stanley had r eplied t hat as the
authority for the se oaths res t ed on r oyal pr erogative , t hey
Her e outside the jurisdicti on of t he Newfoundland legis l a t ure.
I n t he session of I Btt4, t wo members t ook the old oaths .
They were, John Slade , the member f'or Fogo, who had no t sa t
in the f'lrst s e s s i on , and Rob ert Jo hn Parsons , who had be en
el e c t ed in a by-election i n St . JohiJ.'s in June , 1843, t o
f il l the v ac ancy l ef t by the . death of' William Carson . 4 Bot h
member s were Protestants. Slade t ook the four- oaths fo r
Pr o t es t an t s , but Pa r sons i dentifi ed h .i.mself 80 closely with
lC .O. 195/ 20, 291. Stanley t o Harvey , November
30, lSltlt .
~ewf"oundla:nd , Jour na l of the General Assembly,
Febr ua ry 3, 184 5 , p , 22.
3 See above, p , 89 .
4NeWf'oun d l an dJ. Jgurna l of t he Gener al Asse mbly,
January 10 , If3l+1t , p , b.
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t he Homan Catholics tha t he t ook the oa t h r e quired of
t hem. l
In 1845 t he House of Assembly , in ac co rdance with
a suggesti on from Stanley , appointed e Select Committee
t o draw up an address to the Que en on the matter of the
oa ths . 2 The members of the Commit t e e wer e .John Nugent,
who had made t he motion ; Lawr ence 0 'Brien , who had seconded
1 tj and. Thomas Glen, who had voted .rc r- the oa ths bi ll in
1843 . 3 In the add ress present ed by the Commit tee r or the
appro val of t he Hou se, t h e Queen was asked not to r equi r e
any oath s exc ep t one of a llegiance whi ch would be taken by
all member s r e gar d l es s of t heir religious r ai t ho it The
address was adopted without diVis!on,5 and forwarded
wl thout comment by the Governor . 6 Alterations wer e made
in Har veyls COmmission ; the sections pe rtaining t o oaths
wer e revoked , an d a l l members were hencefor t h r equired t o
l~ (S t. JOhn's: January 17 , 18'+4) .
2z.Jewfoundland Journal of t he General Assembly ,
January 20, 18'+5, p , 9.
3Newfoun d1and .Tourna I of tMGeneral Assembly,
Apr i l 24-, 184-3, p . 193 ; March 17 , 1 3, p , 235 .
4Newf oun d1 an d J on rnal of the Gen e r a l Assembly,
January 22. 18'+5. p , b .
5.I!l1S.
6 C• O• 194/122, 48 f't . HArvey t o Stanley , Fe br ua ry
1. 18'+5.
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take onl y an Oath of alle gi an ce . 1
The Hou s e was not so succes sful 1n dealing w1th
the qualif i ca tion of jurors . In t he session of 1844 ,
J ohn Nugen t i n troduce d a j ury b1l12 almost i dent i cal t o
t he on e whi ch h ad r un into di f f i culty i n the previous
s es sion ) Thi s time he l eft the pr ope r ty qualifi ca tions
t o be de cided 1n Committee. 4 The bill went t hroug h second
r eadi ng, but the Commit tee r os e without a r epor t , t her e by
putting an en d t o 1 t , 5
In the 1"ollowlng s es sion , Wlll1nm Row, acting f or '
J ame s Sl l!l1Jls , t h e Attorney Gene ral , int ro duc ed a blU6 whi ch
lim.!ted member shi p on spe ci al j uries to
every Princi pa l Mer chant or Chief e ccr-edt ted Agen t
of mer cant i l e establis hment, and eve ry of ficer of t he
Army or Navy on half pay •• • who shal l have been three
mont hs r e s i dent wi thi n thi s Colony, and t o every person
I Newr oundland, J~rnnl of t he Genera~ Assembl y ,
Se ss ion of J anuary 15 , 1; Appendix, p , 31 . The Assembly
he ld three sessions i n I Blt6: January 15-~pril 28, J un e 16-
Augu s t It, December 1 , 18+6- J an ua ry 14 , 181+7. Sessions \rill1
be de s i gn ated by thei r openin g da t es.
~ewf'oundland , J ournal of t he Gen er a l Ass embly,
January 10, 1 81+4, p , 9 .
3Se e a bove , PP. 95-6 .
ltNeWf' oun d l an d , Bi lls an d Mis ce llaneo u s Paper s ,
18l>l+, p . 1.
5Newfoun dland. , Jp urnal of' t he Gen er a l ASs embl y ,
March 12, 1844, p , 67 .
6Newt ound1and, J ournal gf t h e Gen e r a l Ass embly,
February 24 , 1 Blt5 , p , 53.
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• •• having , holding, oc cupying , or pos s e s s i ng , 1n hi s
own r ight, • • • a Hous e of Houses , Land s o r Ten ements ,
1n fee simple , of the clear annual va l ue, after
~~~~~;;~ ~~ ~~o~~r~~sHo~;e~;Oi~~s:e~~gT~~e~~~t:~le
~~~t~; ~;:~~e~~~tw~{t~g~ ~d g~~~~fc~~rn three
These prope rty qualifi c at i on s were an incr ea se over
thos e in Nug en t ' s bill of I B't3. Nugen t had wan t ed membership
to be limited t o owners of hous e s valued at JE30 and oc cupan t s
of houses val ued a t ;/60. 2 The House sat several t imes in
Commit t e e t o con s i de r Rowls bill . Qn,'_one oc casi on , .ToM
Kent a ttempt e d t o have the House give instruc t ions to the
Cocm1t t ee t o set the qualification in Supr eme and Centr a l
Court s at r e s i den cy 1n the district t or t hree months and
ownership of freehold es t a t e of y ea rly va l ue of £ 1, or
personal es t a te or £ 300.3 The divis i on vas stric t ly al on g
pa r t y line s : 4
Fo r the mot ion
Kent
Nugen t
Par s on s
Dillon
Hanrahan
Simo n Mor r is
Pr enderga s t
Against the motion
Thomas
Row
Noad
Robi nson
Car t er
Barnes
Munn
l~ (st . John ' s ; Har ch 5, 184 5) .
2Se e above , p . 95 .
3Newf'oun d l an d, J ourna l Qf the General Ass emblY,
March 27 , 1 84 5 , p , 91 •
i,~.
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The vote was thus tied, an d J ames Cro'W'dy, the Speaker
vo t ed with the Conservative s t o der eat the motion. The
Commi ttee sat a gain , an d r o se without a r eport . l
The Executive l os t ano ther bi l l concer ning t he
judi ci a ry during the sess i on . Bryan Robinson , an Exe cu t i ve
member, i n t r oduc e d a bill IlrO r the more efficient ad min i stration
of justice 1n the ou t po r t s . ,,2 The detailed provis lom of
t he bi l l have not been f ound . On 8 . mot i on f or se cond
reading , the House again d1v ided along par ty lines:3
Fo r secon d reading
Barnes
Car ter
Glen
Robinson
Si mms
Thomas
- Bennett
Aga inst sec on d rea d ing
Nugent
Hanrahan
Si mon Morris
Pars ons
Kent
Patr ick Mo r ris
Benning
Thereupon .Tame s Crowely voted w1th the Cons erva tive s f or
ruther consideration of t he bi l l . lt- But a few days l at er
Robinson withdr ew i t wi thout s tating any r eason ,
I lJ21g. , Apri l 12 , 1845, p , 116 .
2rlewf oundland, .Journ a l of the Gene ral Assemb lY ,
February 12 , 1844 , p , 51.
3llii1. , Apr 11 17 , 1844 , p , 113 .
""!.!l!ll. ~.~
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These were not t he on ly l' a llure s of Executl ve
member s during the two s ession s . Of t he f ifteen bi lls
they introduced, si x were rejected. l The Assemb l y amended
t hree of the nine i t eventually ac cep ted . A re j ec tion or
any bill introduced by an Exe cu tive member was tantamount
to a rejection of a pol icy or t he Gove r nor . In 1844 t his
be came most apparent when Harvey's plan t o chang e the
Education Act wa s thw arted by the As s embly . The n i n eteen th
s e ct i on of' the a c t , which had bee n pass ed in 184-3, provided
fo r the appointment of a s chool inspector , for whom .t300
ha d been appropriated. 2 Harvey believed t hat on e supervi sor
would be impracticable . Wit h educa t iona l f'acUities
diVided between Prote s tants an d Roman Catho li cs , the of'flcials
of any school would probab l y r efuse t o admit a supe r visor
not of their 1'ai tho3 To circumnent t he problem, Harvey
. 4
had Joseph Noad introd uce a bill all owing f or two i nspec t or s.
A mot ion f'o r se cond r eadi ng, made by Noad and se con ded by
Ri dl ey , was followed by an amendment by Barnes and Slade to
I Thes e numbers do not include t he bi lls whi ch wer e
drawn up by a commit t ee an d pre sented t o t he Hous e by a
membe r of the Executi ve .
20 • 0 • 194/120, I BB t f'. Har vey to Stanley , June 3,1844.
3.!ll.1!l.
It-NeWf OlUld1an dl J ournal of t he Genera l Ass embly,
February 1, IB4l+, p ; jl .
ll~
postpone cons i de r a t i on of' the bill f or six mont hs . l The
amendment was s uc e es sruj , there by defeating the bi ll for
t hat sess i on . As t he r e was no division on this motion,
the s tand taken by e ac h member 1s not known . It 1s
evi dent , howeve r , that t he Conse rvatlve e were no t Wli ted
1n thei r reaction t o t he bi l l . Harvey 's eXplanati on f or
his f ai lure wa s t ha t the majo r ! ty ha d vo t ed agai ns t 1 t
f ro m "ee er ve s of ei ther e conomy or of linger ing party
feelin g" . 2
Thomas Gl en ha d ea r li er introdu ce d a bi ll to
susp end t he nin et e en th s ec tion . 3 Aft er the Ass embly
r a j ec t ed t he Governor I s proposal , Gl en moved se cond reading
or his bill . 4 The vo t e was a lmos t along pa rty lines ,
pe rhaps be cause 1 t wa s an open secr et tha t i f' the se c tion
va s a l l owed to s t an d , J ohn Nugen t would be at least a
tem po r a ry i nspe c tor . ' The division 'Was a s t o llo'Ws : 6
1illS.., March 15, p , 70 .
2C• 0 • 191+-/120, 188 sr , Harvey t o Stanley , J une 3,
3Newtoundland l Ourn al of t he General A3sembly,
Febr uary 2, 1844, p, 32.
ltl121d. , March I" 1844, p , 70
5PubJ1 c Ledg er (St . J ohnls : Mar ch 19 , I B'+lt) .
6Newfoundland, J ournal of the Gene ra l Assembly ,
March 1 5, -1844, p , 70 .
For the bi]]
Bryan Robinson
James Simms
William Thomas
William Row
Charles Fox Bennett
John Slade
J ohn Muon
J ame s Pr ender ga st
R1chard Bar n es
Rober t Car t er
Thoma s Glen
Against the' b1ll
Edmund Hanrahan
J ohn Dillon
Clement Benning
Lawrence 0 'Brien
Patrick Morris
Joseph Noad
J ohn Kent
Thomas Ridley
JOhn Nugent and Robert J. Par-sons abstained ~ 1 and the votes
of Simon Mor r is and J ohn Dunscomb were no t r ecor ded. Only
Prende r ga s t an d Noad voted against thei r party. The
Conserva t ives won the division, but Glen later withdrew
the bil l . 2
Wit h the f'a1lure of his plans to have two inspectors,
Harvey wa s pla ce d i n a dllemna. The only solution he now
saw was t he appoi n t ment of two inspectors , One f'or the
lPubliC Ledger (S t . John I S~ March 19, 1 841+ ).
2NeWf'oundland, Journa l of the General Assembly ,
Apr il 24, IBlt4, p , l 27.
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s choo l s of each f a1th, in a l t e r nate years . l He appo i n t ed
J ohn Nugen t as i ns pe c tor of' Roman Catholic s cho ols f or 1&+4
t o 1845, an d a t the same time informed the Protes t an t
schoo l boards that Nugent was no t authoriz ed t o ·vl s1 t their
schoo l s except by invi t a tion. 2 In a despa t ch to the Colonial
o.ff i c e , h e stated that he bad .f1lled the posi t ion first
wi th a Roman Catholic beceuse the bishop of t he Church
of Eng land ha d j ust a r r i v ed 1n Newfoundland an d had had
no time to con s i der a Protes tant f or the post taon, As was
t o be expect ed, the Conservatives r e sen t ed the appointment .
The PubJi g Ledg er described Nugen t a s a man "vh c , in his
connec t ion wi th a certain j ourna l in this country sympathized
With the Canadian rebels in their unpardona bl e revolt, but
a few ye ars Since" )
Stanl.ey doubted the wi sd om of having i ns pe c t or s
eppcdn t .ed f"or alterna t e years; he pr ef"e r red t o have two
i nspe ctor s share t h e appropriations ea ch y ear . 4o In r epl y ,
l B't1+ .
l B't1+.
lB't1+.
l e•a• 1 94/120, 1 88 r f". Har vey t o St anley, June 3,
2e • a • 194/120, 290 er , Harvey t o St anley , July 13 ,
3 PubJic Led ge r (S t . John IS : August 2 , 1844 ) .
4oC• O• 1 95/ 20, 256 . Stanley t o Har vey, J .uly 19,
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Harvey argue d that und er such an arrangement , the
emolument :for e ach inspector would be insufficient. 1
Stanley a l so expre s sed the op inion t ha t no school whi ch was
r ece i ving a grant f rom t he gover nment could r ef us e to adt:l1t
• gove rnm en t i ns pec tor . 2 Harvey did not comment on ..,is
opinion , perhaps because whi le he kne w tha t Stanley was
correct, he did not want t o ad d fuel t o the controversy.
He must ha ve r e a li zed t ha t the r e s en t men t of t he Cons ervat i ve s
would be i n ten sif ied ' if al l Protestant sc hoo l s were
r equi red to a ccept Nugent as an inspector . I n a despatch
to the Col onia l Secretary , Har ve y indi cated that he intended
t o have his bi l l introduced 1n the f ollowing session. With
t he pub li ca tion of Stanley 's views on t he , need .:. t o :s olve t he
problem , Harvey antic i pated no di f ficul ty in ge t ting the
Assembly' t o pas s it. 3 But no sucb b1.11 wa s introduced
during the session ot 1845. The mat ter was f' lnally sett led
in 1846 when the House passed a bill by Ken t to r epeal the
nine t e enth section .4 Harvey had once again f'a lled to get
t he suppor t or t he ma j ority in the AssemblY .
l e . a. 19'+/121, 29 f'f' . Har vey t o Stanl ey , Sep t ember
3, 18l+lt.
2e•a• 195/ 20, 256 . Stanley t o Harvey , July 19 ,
18l+lt .
3e • o • 19'+/121, 29 tt , Harvey to St anley , s eptember
3 , 18l+lt.
~Roy.1 Gazette (St . J ohn 's: MaY 19, 18'>6). ~
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Although Harvey f ai l ed 1n many of his attempts to
have legisla tion pa s s ed , t here 1 s no indica tion 1n hi s
des patche s tha t he wa s resen tful at this time . Inde ed ,
he of ten made ex cuses r OT t he behaviour of the member s .
This comp romi s i n g and conci lia tory attl tude was bea t;
i llustrated i n his handling of' t he ro ad grants 1n t he two
se s s i ons . To get mone y for roads , r esidents 1n the va r ious
di s t r i c t s had be en s ending petitions to ef t ha r t he governor
or t hei r representatives 1n t he Hous e . As t hese pe t itions
would have the effect of money bills , t h e gover nc r-vs consent
Was necessary before t he Assembly coul d cons i der t hem.
Harvey in t he s essi on of 1843 ha d initia lled all petitions
t or roads before t he y had be en pre s ented to the Hous e . 1
In opening the ses s ion of I B't4 , Harvey said t hat no
add1.tiona1 money would be r eq ues t ed 1"or roads in the s e s s i on . 2
But duri n g t he s essi on some el e cted members r e cei ved reques t s
f or ro ad grants e. Harvey agreed to having them presented to
the Hous e , ) an d gave his cons en t to the bill arising 1"rom t heme4
l B't5.
l C e O• 194/ 122 , 273 ee, Har vey t o Stanley , .rune 21,
2Newf'oun d l and Jo yrna l of the Ge n Ate ] As sembly ,
J anua ry 10 , 1844, p , 7.
3c • o • 194/ 120 , 175' i1"e Har vey t o Stanley , May 21 ,
lB'tlt .
4u eW1" oun dland , J ournal of the Gep era ] As Sembl y ,
Apri l 29, 1844, p , 161+.
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St anley s trongl y ch i ded h im f or surrender i n g his power ,
fo r a lthough he had t echnicall y as s ert ed hi s power by
s an ct i on ing t he i n t r oduct i on of the pet! tacna 1n the Hous e ,
i t was clear t hat he had yi elded to pressure. !
Harvey did no t t ak e Stanley ' s advice , however,
and in the session of I Bl+5 h e permtted a more seriou s
violation or his power . The money the House granted f or
r oads ....as more than the Governor had r eque s t ed , clearly
the i ni tiation or money grants by the House . 2 Harvey had
two choi ce s : t o consen t t o t he gr an t , or to refuse t o
s ign the bU.l , t hereby s t op pi n g all r oad cons truct i on f or
that year . 3 He signed the bill , and i n a despat ch to t he
. ColOnial Secretary a ttempted t o Justlf'y hi s action on the
grounds that the incr e a se was small and. that a r oad gr an t
was es sential. It Stanley was not convi nced that Harv ey should
ha ve given hi s consent , and cautioned him against bowi ng to
the Assemb1y .5 At the same t ime h e criti ci zed Harvey 's
I C. C. 195/ 20, 251 . Stanley to Harvey , .July 4 ,
2C•0 • 194./122, 14 5 :f :f . Harvey t o Stanley , April
23 , 1 81+5.
3lli.<1.
4 C• 0• 1 94./ 122 , 273 sr, Har vey t o Stanley , June 21 ,
1 81+5.
5C• 0 • 195/ 20, 320 . Stanley to Har vey , .ruly 25 ,
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method of iz:tr oducing r equests 'fo r r oad grants i n the
House . St~ley h eld t hat the ini tiall1ng of pe titions
was i rregular an d too informal, and that the principle
of the Crown 's power to i ni tia t e money bills could only
be maintained by messages f rom the governor t o t he House.
Harvey did not heed the a dvice , and in the session of 181+6
continued t o initial pe ti tions .
Thus, Har vey was wai vlng his ,l e ga l power so as not
t o of f end the Ass embly . Had he i n s i s t ed on his r i gh t s , he
would have antagonized t he major! ty i n the House. In
bowing to t hem, he wa s paying the price of t he calm i n hi s
r ela tionship with them. Neve rtheless , he was not without
influence i n h i s dealings with t he Assembly . As ne ither
the Li be ral s , nor the Conservatives, nor the Governor ,
could completely domi nate the As sembl y, many o'f the important
controvers i a l bills were ai ther dereat.ed or withdrawn at
t he COmm1 t tee stage . On pa rty issues , the Conservatives
could have f orced a vote , and if al l t heir nembers had been
present , they could have won . On the o t her hand , the
Liberals, by prol on gi n g deba tes , could have obstructed the
pa s sa ge of' any bill t hat was obnox ious to them . While there
Were no observations by pol! td cens or the Governor to t hr ow
light on the reasons 'for t he parties I fai lure to bring many
controversial i s sues to a. he ad , there ar e i nd ications that
Harvey played a r ole behind the sc enes . Fo r exa mple , he
maintained t hat h e lnf'luenced the pro gr es s of n bill in 181+4 .
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J ohn Kent introduced one pr dw! din g f or the e s t e bl1shment
in St . John I S of' a non-denominationa l academy~ which would
or r er no r eli gi ou s i n s t ruc t i on . 2 Bryan Robinson an d Robert
Car t er attemp ted 1n vain to stop pr ogr ess of the bi ll a t
the Commit t e e stage3 because of the cl ause whi ch would
preven t EJI1Y t"o r m or r eligi ous education . Har vey told his
Executive co un ca ), that he would nei t he r give hi s as s en t
t o a bl 11 ·nor t ransmi t it to the Colonia l Of f i c e if' it
expr es s l y exc l uded religious i ns t r uction . It According t o
Harvey , whe n J ohn Kent l ea rned of t he Gove rncr ve objections ,
he 'oilthdrew the clau se which r eferr ed to religion,5 and the
bi ll was pass ed . 6
Dur i n g the two years , Harvey continued to use
membership 1n the Exeeutlv e Co\Ulc11 to p~acate thos e whose
an tagonism could be embarrassing or ann oying t o hi m. -Jn
I Newf'ound l and1 J ournal of the Ge ne ra l ASse mbl y ,Feb ruary 1 , 1 81+4, p , jO . -
2C• 0 • 19'+/ 120, 260 ft . Harvey t o Stanley, July 8,
1844. Encl o sure, Harvey 's observa t i ons on t he acts of tne
Newt oun dl an d . l egi s l a t ure , 181+4.
3Newfoundland , Journal of the Genera l Assembl y ,
April 2" , 18111+, p. 133 .
4C• 0 • 194/ 120 , 265 ft . Ha rvey to Stanley , J uly 8 ,
1844·. Enc losure , Har vey ' s obser vations on t he Academy Act .
5l!l1S.
6NewfoundlandJ J ollrnaJ of the Gen e ra ) Assembly ,
April 25, 18111+, p , 130 .
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Sep t embe r , 184 5 , Wi l liam Dunscomb and Joseph Noad r esigned
from t he Legi s l ative Counci L Duns comb , who had been a
member or t he Council f ro m 1833 t o 181+2,1 had continued
1n t he Legis l a tive Counci l unde r the amalgamated system,
but h ad be en ex c l u ded from t he Exe cutlve Coun ci l. 2 Noad had
bee n appoi n t ed Survey o r General an d member of Her Maj esty 's
Council 1n 184 2 bero r-e t he i ntro du ction of the new
cans t! 'tu t a.on , 3 Und e r t he ne w system his membershi p i n the
Legislat i ve Coun cil ha d con t i nued , a nd he had a l so bec ome
a member of t he new Exec utive Coun ci l. 4 After his r esigna tion
f ro m the Legisla tive Council , he conti nued t o be a member
of t he Ex:ecutl ve Coun cil. 5' On t he r e commenda t i on of Harvey ,
Hugh A. Eble r s on, t he Soliel to r Genera l , vas appo inted t o
replace Noad in the Legisla t i ve Counci l , and John St ua rt ,
head of a mercan t ile hOUS e in St . John "s , r epla c ed Dlms comb.6
At t he same time, Walter Gr i eve wa s eppo rrrted to the Exe cu t i ve
Coun Ci 1. 7 As he wa s Scottish , Ha rvey hoped t hat his
ap pointm en t would satisf y the Scottish r e s i dent s w~o r e sen t ed
I Newt oun d1an d, The Bl ue Book , 1841 , p , 64 .
~ewfoundland, The Bl ue Book , 181+2, pp , 64-6 .
3C• O• 195'/ 20, 61t. Stanl eY t o Ha r vey , March 13, 18'+2.
4Newtoundlan d, The Bl ue Book, 1843, pp , 64-6 .
5C• 0• 1 94/122, 376 f t . Harvey t o Stanl ey , September
1~ , 1S't5.
6c •0 • 195'/ 20 ; 339 . Stanley to Harvey , December 1 ,
1S't5.
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the fac t tha.t they were not r epr e s en t ed i n the Exe cutive
counci l . l Here was ano ther example of Har vey I S attempt
t o buy loyalty.
There was li t tle notice of' these appo intments i n
the l oc al n ews papers, excep t for the observat ion of the
Newfo undlander;
I t has been a prominent feature i n Sir Jo hn Harvey I s
dexterous pol icy to buy off the appoa1 tion of every
man whose influence he app rehended mi gh t di s t urb the
~:~~~~e~h~~e;~~~~~ed of as a reaul t of the
The amalgama t ed system underwent much scrutiny
during the two years and substi tutlons wer e also widely
discuss e d . The mos t contro ve rsial is sue in IBlt4 wa s a
bi l l , int rodu c ed by Richard Bern e s , Conservative member
fo r Trinity , whi ch propos ed a new constitution t o r epla ce
the exi s t i ng one when it expired on Sep tember 1, 181+6.
The main provi s i ons of the bi l l were:
(a ) the continuation of an executive co unci l dis tinct
from the legisl a tive coun cil ;
(b) the e s t a bl ishmen t of' a legislative council distinct
from t he e lected as s embl y;
( c ) the establ i shmen t of an assembly consisting of
twe nty-rive membe r s t o r epr e s en t t wen t y-f our districts
1l!l!.ll.
~ewfound ] 6nder ( st. J ohnl s : December 4 , 1845).
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(St . JOhnt s was t o have t wo members ).
(d) t he continuati on of t he eXistin g qualification fo r
member s and electors .
( e ) t he con tinua tion of the governor 's excl us i ve power
t o initiate money bills .
(1' ) the con t inua tion of simultaneous elec tions . l
In introducing the bi l l , Barne s wa s sha rply crt tical
of the amalgama ted sy s t em, an d expre s s ed the r ea r that i t
migh t bec ome permanent : lias a chain upon our ne cks, 1 t
may ke ep us U oki ng the dust pe r ha ps f or ha lf a century
to come ll • 2 He object ed t o the ex t ens i ve pov er of the
gov ernor and. to t he pr esence or the nomina t ed membe rs in
t he as s embly . He wa s not, howeve r , c r iticizing Gove rnor
Har vey or t he no minat ed members than in the House . The
r eal danger , he s a id , l ay in the po ssi bill ty t hat t he i r
successor s mi ght t ake advant ag e of thei r post tions at the
ex pen s e of the colony .
The bi ll faced i mmedi ate an d hi t ter opp os 1tion,
ma1nl y f r om the Liberals . J ohn Kent , one of t he leadi ng
oppo ne n ts , r emi nde d Bar n e s that he ha d had nc i ns t r uct i ons
from any committee of t he Hou se t o prepare a consti tution .)
l Newf oun dJ ander ( St . J ohn's : Febr uar y 8, 1844 ).
2lb!l1., Fe bruary 8, 181+4 .
3Newt"oun dl and er (S t . John 's: Apri l 13 , I Blt5 ).
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He a lso mai n t a i ned tha t an as s embly 1n which nominated
members sa t an d voted was not t he proper body to con sider
a cans t! t u t i on. A be t ter procedure , he said , woul d be t o
have the old sys t em r e turned, and to have the assembly
then decide whether changes were ne cessary . Robert J ohn
Par s ons cr 1 t dcf a ed the bill for not providing r e sponsi ble
gove rnmen t . l Al t hou gh he disappr oved of t he amalgamated
sys t em on principle , he said t ha t 1 t wes more succe s sf'u l
than a bi cameral sys t em wi t hou t r e sponsi ble government . 2
The LiberalS I main obj ections were directed not at
the provisions f or the r eturn of t he old r epr e s en t at ive syatem,
but at the cl aus e s whi ch would have i ncreased the membership
1n the House and redistributed t he districts . They wer e
conv i nc e d t hat i f t he bi l l wa s accep t ed , they would ha ve
11ttl e chance to win the majori ty of elected seats as
t hey had done i n the pr evious two elec t i ons .
Pe t itions protesting t he proposed division of
districts were introduced f rom Carbonear , Bri gus , Harbo ur
Grace , Harbo'.U' Main, and s t . John 1S . 3 Most of them were
f r om Roman Ca tholi cs.4 One pe t iti on from Conception Bay
f avoured the bill. 5
Iparsons was elected on J une 7, 18'+3.
2Newi"oundJ ander (S t . J ohn' s: Febr uary 5 , I Blt4).
3Newfoundl an d , J op r nal of the Gener al Assembly ,
Apri l 1, 1844, pp. 94-5.
"!.1llil.
5!!W!_, Apri l 11, 1844, p , 106.
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Of t he thirty-four di vision s 1n the session, s i x t een
'r esul t ed from moti ons on Barnes 's bill. Most of' t he se vere
attempts by Liber als t o prevent f urther consideration of
t he bi l l a The votes at the divisions were almost entirely
along party lines . No 11 beral vo ted against his par ty in
the sixt e en divi s i ons , while Thomas Ridley , at one division, 1
and J ohn Dunseomb, at two divisions ,2 Ware t he on l y
Conservati ve s t o vote wi t h t he Liberals. Although t hey wer e
I n the minority at ea ch diVi s i on, t he Liberals t r i ed t o
bbs t ruc t progress o f t he bill by continually introducing
motions r or ad journments and po s t pone ments of deb a t e .
Amendment rOlioved amendmen:t I n flpi te of continual defeat s .
Eventual l y they wer e succes sf'ul;.- at second r eading Barne s
ag r e ed to wi t hdr aw the bill becau se , he s aid , there vas
not suffi cien t time t o give it careful consideration}
Har ve y beli eved that t he int roduction of t he bi ll
was pr emat ure , tha t i t should no t hav e been int roduced
until 1845 or 1 8+6.4 He exp ressed his opinion to the member s
of his Exe cu tive Council ,5 but wi th lit t l e success , f or t he
Conse r va t ive members of' t he Executive Council i n the Hous e
20 ,
.11l2JJl. , April 3 , 1844 , p , 101.
21£1.9.., Apri l 11 , 1 844, p , 104 •
. 3lli!l., April 11, 1844, p , 107 .
4c• o • 194/120 , 131 f f . Har vey t o Stanley , Apr i l1_.
'll!!!.
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con tin ued to vo te f or further con sid e r a tion of the bi l l.
I n a despatch t o t he Colonial Sec retary , Harvey stat ed
that Ba rnes ha d withd r awn the bill af'ter learning of his
objection to it and recei Ving his pr omi s e t hat he would
send 1 t to t he Col onial Of f i c e . 1
Stanley wa s i ntere s t e d 1n the bill and asked for
Harvey ·s views on I t . 2 Harvey replied that he essuaed that
no chan ge in t he Newf oun dland canst! 'tu t dcn cou l d be made
excep t by an act of the Bri tish Parliament .) Recogni zi ng
the impo r tance the House of Assembly put on the di v i sions
·of t he dist r icts, Ha r vey no t e d t ha t an a cc urate census
was needed beror-e the di s tri cts could be fai rly dis t r i buted .
As the last census had be en taken t en years ea rlier, Harvey
planned to i ntroduce a c ens us bi l l 1n the r ollowi n g s ession.
Har vey con tinu ed t o extol the amalgamated leg1slature .
For ex ample , at t he closing or the session i n l 8't4, he said ~
• •• without exp ressing any op i nion a s t o hoW'rar t he
pres en t r orm or cons ti tut10n may or may not be that
which 1s be s t adapted to the actua l cond ition or t his
colony, o r how rar it may be susceptible t o modir 1cation
or improvement, i t i s highly sat i sra ct ory t o know that
l844 .
1844.
1lll1!l. .
2C• o , 195/ 20, 274 . St an l ey t o Har vey , Se pt ember 3 ,
3C•0 • 194/ 121, 90 t r , Harvey t o Stanley , Octo ber 3 ,
...
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a s ounder cond ition or better assured sources of public
revenue - a legis l ature appropria tion of i t to more
useful purposes .. a acr-e remarkable absence of crime ..
more generally prevaili ng hab i ts of industry and
sobr i ety .. a strong a ttachmen t to the paren t state ..
a more general diffusi on of l oyal and peace ab le
dlsposl t i eD, and I viII add of contentment and
sa tis:faction .. among all c l asse s of people .. could
s car ce ly ha ve exist ed under any cons t itutional fo rm of'
~r~ in~ J~:Jr any o t her of her Majesty ls
He could not report to the Colonial Office , howeve r , that
everyone 1n Newfoun dlan d agreed wi t h h i m. Never t heless ,
he wa s still optom1 stlc that 1 t would gain f avour among
Newfound l an de r s :
••• befo r-e the pe riod assfgned f or ••• the Constitut i on ' s
ff~~~~:~~lioh~:~l:~~i~~~lrm~tr~~n~~ ~~ti~~Wr~~~;
wi ll be round among the advo ca tes of' i ts continuanc e .
Later the same yea r he was not so confident . He
must have doubted t hat t he i ni tia l objections to t he sy stem
by members of' both pol!tica l parties would be dispel led .
He was co nv i n ced , howeve r , t ha t a r eturn to t he old con stitution
would resurrect t he ol d conflic t s, f'or the conditions in t he
Socie ty which had con tributed t o t he strife had no t been
f un damen t al l y changed. He theref ore sug gested t hat i f' t he
bi cameral legisl a ture was r estored , sever a l modif'i ca t l on s
On t he ol d form were ne ce s sary :
I Newfoundlan d, J ournal of the Genera l Assembly ,
Apr il 29 , 1844, p , 165.
2c• o• 1~/120, 151 f f . Har vey to St an ley , Oct obe r
25, l St5.
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(a ) there should be a sepa rate executive coun cil in
additi on to t h e l egi sla t i ve counci l .
( b) t he legisla t i ve coun ci l sh ould not consis t of
fewer than ten members .
(e ) the el ected a s s embl y should consis t of no t rawer
t han t wen t y-f'ive el ected members ; 1n additi on , three
members should be nomina ted by the Cr own t o r epresent
the exe cutive 1n the assembl y , to introduce and explain
gover nmen t l e gi s l a t i on . The questi on of the nominees I
power to vote could be de cided l ater .
(d) t he quorum of the assembly s hould no t be f ewer
than rlrteen .
(e ) there should be a pe rmanent clvil lis t i ncluding
the magistra tes .
(f') the candida t e s should pay the exp enses of t he
elections and the expenses of dealing wi t h all pet!tions
a r isi ng :from them.. This, 1n Harvey IS Opi nion , would
secure "greater r e specta bility in the clas s of candidates . "l
In addition, Harvey su gge sted that all petition s i nvol ving
t he e l ecti on s should be tried by the Cour t s and not by the
l e.o. 194-/121 , 120 ff . Harvey to Stanley , October
18, lBlt4 .
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House or Assembly as was provided by t he Controver t ed
El ections Act of' 184-3. 1 Harvey admi t t ed t hat this was not
his s uggestion, but that it ha d origina t ed wi th someone
else . It Ls probable t ha t J ames Si mms, t he At torney General ,
vas responsible for it, for he had made the same r e commendation
1n hi s observations on the Con t r over t ed El ections Act . 2
By t he nex t year there were indications that Har vey
would no t a dvise the Br i tish gov ernment t o continue the
system a1'ter I Blt6 . I n r ef' errlng to t he inhab itants of'
Newfo un dl an d in a de spa t ch to the Colonial Secretary , he
con ceded :
•• • by the manne r 1n which t hey have cooperated with
the Queen 's repreventative 1n extrac t ing a l l practicable
benefi t f'rom this modified £orm of the Consti tution
t hey ha ve 1n my opinion acquired a s trong .cl a i m to
~e~i~~;it~~~~e:~ai~;;r~;;~~~t:~e usual · rorm
During the two years the at titude or t he various
newspapers r emaine d unchanged, although, as i n the in!tial
s t ages or t he system, they of t en tailed t o di~tingu1sh
between the constitution and the noverncr- t e han dling of it .
Accor di ng t o t he Newfoundlander, the only beneti t that
I Se e a bove, p , 85.
20• 0 • 194/ 117, 77 ff . Har vey to St anley , July 24,
1843. Enclo sure , Attor ney Gene ral is observations on the
acts or the Newfoundland l egi s l ature , 1843 .
30 • 0 • 194/ 122 , 443 ff . Harvey to Stanley , Oct ober
25, 18'+5.
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Newfound l an de r s were rece! vlng f rom the amalgamated
legi s l ature wee t ha t when t hey aga i n received the bicameral
sys tem t hey would conduct their pol! tical affairs i n suc h
a way that there would never be any rea son to have the
amalgamated sys tem rei mpos ed on them. 1 This view was 1n
accord wi th 1 t s :fr equent argument that the old canst! tutlon
was superior to the amalgamated canst! t ution, and thrrt the
breakdown of the for mer had be en caus ed not by any i nhe rent
weakness , but by t he abus es to which i t had been s ubjected.
The Newfpundlan de r stated tha t un der the new constitution
the pol i t i ca l partie s had dis solved, wi th the r e sult that
ther e was a IIblending of en ergies t o t he a ccompl ishment
of common o bject s ll • 2 Thi s i t attr i bu t ed, not to the system,
but to t he " sta t e of poli t ical prostration" as a r e sul t
of past conflic t s , t o t he convic t ion by Newfound landers
"that the future would not be wisely employe d if its
t ransactions were governe d by t he precedents of the past , n3
an d to Harvey I s s hrewd purchase of l oyalt y from some l eadi ng
op ponents of t he government. But the Newfoundlande r did
no t di s approve of Har veyts po l itical manoeuvring : "Huch
I Newfolmdlander (St. John 's : December 19 , 1B4lt).
~ewfoundlander (st . Jo hn 1s : October 17, 1Blt4) .
3Newf oundl ander (st . John 1s ; December 12, IB4lt ) .
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beneficia l l egislation has be en given to t he country,
One we believe vI I I hesitate to a ckn owle dge . But we owe
t he s e t o the dis cre tion and Gene ra] ship which guided Its
movements " . l
The other liberal newspapers a greed wi t h the
NeWfoun dl an de r i n its a ccl ai m !'or Har vey . The Patriot ,
while s t i l l objecting to the constitution , continued t o
gi ve t h e lia ble and conci liat i ng policy of Si r J OliN HARVEY"
the ored! t fo r the succe s s with whi ch t he const! tutaon wa s
fWlCtiOning . 2 The~ saw the presence or Harvey
as essential t o the welfare or the colony : "We fully
app reciate the irr epara ble i n j ury that the rem ova l or
S1r John Harvey may I nf' l1c t on lle wf'oundland".3
Among the cons er va t I ve newsp apers ther e was some
clis agr e emen t . The edt tor of the~ wro t e of Harvey :
Our excellent Governor • • • evince s the s ame anxious
desi r e cordi ally to coop e r ate wi t h the Legislature
in advancing the i nterests and prosperi ty of' the colony
~~~~a:o~~:n~~ked f'e a t ure in hi s admin i s t r a t i on
The Publ:f c Ledg er continued t o take the opposite viewa Its
lnmcronndh nd er (S t a J ohn 's : J an uary 9 , 1844) a
2~ (se, J ohn' s : Apri l 16 , l Blt5 )a
3~ cse, J ohn 's: Apri l 15, 18't5 )a
4nm.u (st a John IS ; Janua ry 25 , l Blt5 )a
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disgus t or Harvey reached a ne w extremi ty i n I Blt4 an d 181+J .
Commen t i ng on the appointment of' Nug en t a s a s chool i ns pe ctor ,
vo r ds almost f'ailed it : nThi s c? lony owes to Si r J ohn Harvey
.c.2!h1n& - NOTHING! We va! t f or his s ucce s sor. III In 1 645
it r e s igne d i t sel f t o Har vey 's policies: "Sir J OHH HAaVEY
se ems t o ha ve it a l l hi s Own way ; and honest men have only
t o stand a l oo f' , t o 1'o l d their arms , an d quie tly ewat t the
is sue. 1I2 The Harbour Grac e He ral d , which r a r e l y cornmented
on po liti cs , held v iews s imilar t o those of t h e Pub lic Ledg e r .
The di:ff'e ren ce s of op i n i on concernin g Har vey amon g
the conser va t ive n ewspape r s mi gh t have ha d t he i r r oots in
pe r so na l disag r eements l ost t o the presen t . On t he o ther
hand , the s e dlff'e r e n ces might ha v e be en an i ndication of'
a diVisi on among t he mer ch an ts i n t hei r a ttitude towar d
Harvey l s poli ci e s . He might have been succes sf'ul wi t h scea
mer chants and unsucces s r uk wi t h o t he rs i n hi s attempt t o - ·
pe r s ua d e them t ha t l oc al improvements in the colony we r e
necessa ry . He had r eport ed i n 1843 tha t t he mercan t i l e
i n ter es t s were concurrin g in the exp endi t ures f or local
i mpr ovemen t . I n 181+4, howeve~ , he admi t t ed tha t his grea test
di fficu l ty i n administering t he government of Newfound l an d
l ay i n inducing t he me r ch an t s in t he As~embly to co- operat e
l. PubJ i e Ledg er ( St • .Tohn ' s : Augus t 2 , 1844 ) .
2PubllC Lodg or (S t • .Tohn ' s : J an uary 14 , 184 5 ) .
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in promot ing internal i mprovemen t s i n t he cOl ony . l On
many occas i on s he ha d emphas i zed to t hem his conviction
that the t rue inte r es t s of' a ll classes lay 1n t he development
of the r esourc e s 1n land an d s ea . He c l aimed sorae success
1n h1.s attempt , an d sta t ed as an eXnlllpl e t ha t the majority
of the commit t e e whi ch drew up the revenue bill were l a r ge
impo r t e r s .
2
Undoubtedl y Har vo/ had ha d difficul t y in
convinci ng many or t he merchan ts tha t t hey sh ould concur
wi t h hi s views . Local i mpr ove ment s nece s s i t a t e d high
r -evenue s which , at thi s time, came a lmost excl usive l y from
customs duties . The i mporters t ended to resen t any dut i e s ,
f or whi l e they had t o pay t hem t o get the goods into t he
colony , t he re was no c er t ainty that with Nevrcundfand'.s
bar t er sys t em they would be reimbursed. 3
In the session of 1844 and 1845, t hen , although the
legisl ature wor k ed mo r e smoothly than under t he old
r epresen tat ive sys t em, it was not without weaknesses , and
pe rha ps would ha ve be en ev en l es s successful had it not
be en fo r t he Governor I s conc i l iation and app easemen t . During
t he pe r i od the l e gi sla to r s and t he pub lic r emai ne d un changed
in their opposi t ion 'b the system . Onl y Harvey saw any
1S'tl..
l C. O. 194-/12 0 , 131 f:f . Harvey t o St an l ey , April 20 ,
21J2!g.
3Haro l d A. Innis, Thf Ggd Fisher;:;: th e His t gry
pf an Intemati ona l Economy Toront o: 19 , p; 3 7 .
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~ good in the constitut i on, and by the en d of 184 5 , he ....as
beginning t o a c cep t t he tact that 1 t ....ould nev er receive
publi c s uppo r t .
vTHE .tESTOltATI Oll OF T}lli BIC AME1LU, SYSTEM, 1846 ~\ND 1847
Unde r the Newfoundland Act of 1842 , t he ama lgamated
sy s t em would automatica lly exp i r e on Sep tember 1, I B46,
unless it was prol onged by t he Bri t i sh Parliamen t . In the
ea r ly months of 1845, the refore, t he offi ci als 1n the
Col onia l Office we r e r eq ui re d t o design the form of
Newfotm dl and fs future constitution. They were f a ce d with
thr ee po ssi bi li ties : t he con tinuation of the ama lgamated
legislat ure , the r e t u rn of t he old repres enta tive system,
o r the introduction of a new, untried can st! tution, such
as t he a ppl i ca t i on of "res pons f ble governme nt" to the
colonia l a<lmlnistr a t lon .
The members of t he Newf oundl and Ass embl y 1n 1846 ,
whi le t he y must have be en awa re that t he fut ure f orm of
thei r l egisla t ure wa s being "consi de r e d i n the Colonial
Of f i c e , did no t make any s pecifi c r ecommenda t i ons on t he
su bj e c t . Instead , they debated the pr incipl e of' '-r espons i bl e
gove rnmen t u , which wa s be ing discu s s ed in all t he Dri tish
No r t h America colonies . Except i n the wri t i n gs of s ome
Liberals, such as Ho be r t J ohn Parsons, little atten tion
had been given publi cly t o the question i n NewfoWldland.
In 1843 Governo r Harvey had ad d r essed hi s Executive Council
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on the subject ..l He had read to them the circular
memor andum which h e ha d published i n iiew Brunswick i n
1839, af t e r Lord J ohn Hus sell , the COlonial Se cre t a ry ,
had i nfo rmed him that high government, offices , with the
ex ception or j u di cial pos iti on s , Were no longer to be he ld
f or U f e o r during good behaviour but were "he ncef or t h
en ti rely dependent upon the Wi ll of the Sovereign, or
that of Her Majesty's Rep r esentative . 1l2 Harvey had
interpr e t ed t his t o mean that members of the execut i ve
counc r.L, the Law Off i ce r s , an d the he ad s of the governmen t
depa r t ments owed a di rect responsibility not to any
r ep r es en t a t i ve body, whether nomi na t ed or elected , but
to the Governor as the r ep r esen t ative of t he Crown. I n
his speech to the Newfoundland Execut ive Council , he had
immediatel y added t ha t he believed that it wa s one or hi s
1e •0 • 194 / 116 , 1 8 rr. Har vey t o St an ley, January 16 ,
1843. Enclosure, Governor 's addre s s t o the Exec utive Council.
2e• 0 • 194 / 116 , 14 rr. Harvey to Stan l ey, January 16 ,
1843 . Enclosure , Ci r cular Memorand um by Har ve y .
The despatch t o whi ch Har vey ret" erred wa s apparently
s i mi lar to the one Russell sent to C. Poule t t Thoms on,
Governor or Canada, on Oct obe r 16, "1839 , which stated, in
part: liThe tenure or colonial or ncers held during Her
Haj est y IS pleasure , will not be r eg a r ded as equivalen t
t o t enure during good behaviou r ; •• • suc h orf'lcers may
be called upo n to r eti r e r 'r-om t he public service as ort en
:~p~e~~t:~~e~~a~o~;::~~. Ptu~~~p:~:i~~~:~y:UE;~~~e~j:
~ §~j~anadl an Constituti on 1759- 191 5' (Tor onto : 191 ,
duties to admi nis t er his o1"fice without identif'ying
hi msel1" with any political pa r t y . This was Ha r vey ' s concep t
of responsible gove rnmen t.
In the House of Assemb ly on Fe bruary 10 , 1846,
John Ken t proposed a set of r es o l u t i ons on r esp onsi bl e
governmen t . 1 They were based largely on speeches made
in the Hous e at Assembl y at Nova Scot i a in 1844. 2 These
sp eeche s i n tur n made extensive use of the resolutions
adopted by t he House of Assem bly i n Canada in 1841 and
the pub lished views of Sir Charles Metcalfe when he was
Governor of Can ad a. A r e solu t i on of the Assembly i n
Canada On Sep t ember 3 , 181+1, had s t a ted:
• •• the ch ief advis ers of the Repr es en t a t i ve of the
Soverei gn , co ns t ituting a Provincial Administration
un de r him, ough t to be men possessed of the conrddence
of t he Represen tatives of t he people , thus affording
a guaran t ee tha t the well- und erstood wi she s and
interests 01" the peopl e , whi ch our Gracious Sove r ei gn
has declared shall be the r ule of the Provincial
;~;~~~~~;J. ~~1~d~~C:~;d~3casi ons, be faithful ly
On March 5, 1844, a member of the House 01" Asse mbly i n
Nova Scotia had said:
In Canada, a s in this coun t ry , the true principle of
the Colonial Gover nmen t ls , that t he uovemor is
INewf'oundland, Journal of thg General Assembl y,
February ro , 1846, pp , 34-7 .
2!lli.
3n1.!!.. , February 10, 1846, p , 35.
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responsible f or the a cts of his Government t o his
Sove r ei gn , and the Exe cu tive Councillors are responsible
to t he Governor. He asks their advice when he
wi shes, he adopts it at his pleasure , and it 1s the
~~~~ ~~et~:~d:~at di s approve of his acts t o retire
Sir Charl es Metcalf'e earlie r had s a i d:
•• • 1 t s hould be compe tent to the Council to offer
advi c e on a l l o ccasions •• • ; an d tha t the Governor
should r e ce i ve i t wi t h t he attention due t o hi s
~~~:;1;~t;~~~~a~~Vi:~~;tan~~ ~~~~U~~a~i ~~etg~~~~lall
sho uld be r-es pon s dble to t he Provincial Parliament
and peop l e ; an d t hat when t he acts of the Governor
are s uch a s t hey do no t choos e to be responsible fo r
they should be at liberty to res lgn. 2
J ohn Ken t 's re solutions s t a t ed that these speeches
and resolut i on s ex pre s se d the " t rue principles of Colonial
Gover nmen t , as appl icabl e t o any future form of Contitution
whi ch t he Impe r i a l Parliament might i n its wisdom cede
t o Newfo un dl an d .li 3 During t he debates on Kent I S resolutions ,
Bryan Robi nson prop osed amendments whi ch stated i n part :
That the true princi ple of Colonial uov arnmen t is ,
that the Gove rnor 1 s primar ily r es pon si bl e for t he
Acts of his Gove r nmen t to His Sove reign, and the
Exe cu t i ve Coun ci llors a r e r e sponsibl e to the Governor ,
~~ew~~~~~~rallY responsible fo r t he ir advice to
The As s embl y voted on the resolutions and t he
llQ1£., Fe br uary i o, 1846, p , 36.
2lliS,. , Februa ry to, 1846, p , 37.
3Ill!!!..
"""D1ll. , February 12, 1846 , p , 40.
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amen dmen t s on l y af'te r much debate . The House divi ded
on the amen dmen ts a s rO llows : l
P. Mor ris s , l-torrls
C. F . Benn et t Di llon
Ken t Hanrahan
O' Br i en Parsons
Ridley Prendergast
Barnes Nugen t
Munn Car t e r
&:le r so n
Fo r the M!md ment Aga i nst the amendmen t
'lhomas
Robi n son
Bow
Glen
The amendmen t s were t he r efore defeated , and the Hous e t hen
di vi ded on the res olutions : 2
For the resolution Aga i ns t the r e s o l u t i o n
Glen Prendergas t Thomas Rid l ey
S. Mor r i s Nugen t Bowe Ca r t er
DU l on Carte r Robinson Munn
Hanrahan Kent Eme rson Barnes
Parsons O' Br i en C. F . Benne t t
The resol ution s we r e t he r e by adopt ed by t en votes t o nine .
The vo ting was a l mos t en t i rely al ong par ty lines. Thomas
Glen , who gav e n o r ea s on fo r his stand, was the on l y member
I Newf oundland, J ournal of the GI'>Dera l Ass embly ,
Fe bruary 16 , 18'+6, p , 56.
2l!1J.Jl.
who oppos ed thos e wi t h whom he us ua lly voted. Five members
did not r e cord t he i r vo t e s : John Simms, who was SiCk ; l
John St ua r t and J ames Tobi n, who had leaves of abs ence i2
John Sl ade i and Clemen t Benning .
The di vi s i on i llus trated again the importance of
a sing le vote in t he amalgamat ed l egi s l a t ur e . For example,
i f Simms had not be er ' abSErl~ , the vo te on the reso l ution
would have been tied, and Cro wdy , by ca s t 1ng a negative
vote , would then have defeated 1 t ,
When he l' orwarded t he r e sol ution s t o \o11 :D.1am.
Glads t on e , t he Colonial Secre ta ry , 3 Harvey i t er ated his
vi ews on respons i ble government :
The Res olut i ons have r el' e r ence s to wha t i s denomi nated
" Respons ible Gove rnmen t " - a principle which I have
a l way s r e ga r ded as utterl y inapplicab le to the Administration
01' COlonial M'l'airs 11' no t • • • inconsistent with t he 4
due r ela t ion of a British col ony to the Parent State .
He add ed t ha t 11' colonia l governments were made responsible
t o thei r bicamera l l e gi sla t ures, the cOWlci l - a s s embly
s t r11'e s would not be elimi nated . 5 He di d not elaborat e ,
1C•0 • 19'+/125, 34 f f . Har vey t o Gladstone , Feb ruary
17, 181+6.
20 • 0• 19'+/125, 20 ff . Harvey t o Stanl ey , J an ua ry 16 ,
181+6.
3Gladstone had be come Colonial Secretary i n Peel ' s
new minis t ry on Dec ember 20, 181+5. Peel had r esigned when~~C~:~i~~~~~f~y~efnS~~b~~~l~~o~O s~:~e~i ~~~ ~~~si:~~ : ~
Itc. a • 19'+/125, 34 1'1'. Ha rvey t o Gladstone , February
17, 18'+6.
5!!21S.
and did not men t i on the possi bi li t y of app l ying responsi ble
governm en t to the amalgama ted system. He reminded Gladstone
that in Newfo un d l an d t he r e was 11 ttle public int e r est in
respons ibl e government . During t he debate on the resolutions ,
J ohn Kent ha d s a id, tI l have •• • no t alone t o contend the
hos ti l1 t y of t hos e in power , I have to cont end with the
apa t hy of" t he people. ,,1
In reply to Harvey , Glads tone observed that as t he
resoluti on s were not made an a ddr es s to the Crown, no
comment; from him was n e c essary. 2
The despatches between the Governor and t he Colonial
Sec re t a ry on the r es olut i ons were part of the correspondence
con ce rning t he type of constitution Newfoundland should
have after t he Newro und Lend Act expired on Sep t ember 1,
1846. In Oc t ober , 184 5', Harvey had r e commende d that the
new act contain the fo llowing provisions : 3
(a ) the legi s lature woul d again become bicameral ;
(b ) the legi sla tive counc i l would consist of ten
members;
( c ) the elected assembl y would consist of twenty- five
members;
1B1t6 .
lnewfoundlander (St. John ' s : February 16, 1846).
2C• 0• 195/20, 360-1. Gladstone t o Harvey , May 18,
3c• 0 • 194-/122, 42 2 f ro Har vey to Stanley , Octo be r
12, 1B1t5.
(d) the exis t i ng qualifi ca t i on s f or vot ers and
members would remai n ;
(e) electi ons would cont i nue t o be simultaneous ;
(f ) the executive co unc i l would continue t o be
di stin ct from the legislative council;
(g) the electo r a l districts would be sub-divi ded by
the gove r no r and t he exe cutive council.
He had also repeated an opinion he had earlier expressed
that much of the confli c t s be t wee n t he legi slati ve council
and the elected assembly could be pr event ed if two or three
pers ons were nominated by the Crown t o sit i n t he as sembly.
He had adm1tted, however, that this woul d be resented by
mos t Newfoundlanders . The best alternative, he had
suggested , was the appointm~nt of s eve r a l elected members
to the executive counci l .
Stanley had not co mmented on thes e recommendations ,
but had ;instructed Ha r vey , wi t il t he help of his Ex.ecutive
CO\U1ci l , to d raw up a bi ll which would guide the official s
in the Colonial Of f i ce a s they prepared t he l e gi s l a t i on t o
be presen t ed to t he Br i ti sh Hou s e or commons.
l
The propos ed bill , which w~s draf' t ed by .Tames Si mms
IC . O. 195/ 20, 337- 8. Stanley t o Harvey , November ~
22, l8lt5.
1""
and ap proved by the Exe cutive CounCil ,l was sent to Gladstone
on Apri l 12, 1 81+6 . 2 Much or the bill dealt with changes
i n the basis for r ep r esenta t i on i n the assembly. It
will be r ecalled t ha t t hi s wa s the most contentions issue
to come ou t of' Ba rnes te bill in 184-5. 3 The government's
proposals on t his matter ha d been made by a committee of
the Execu t ive Council, composed of Patrick Morris , J oseph
Noad, Bryan Robinson, Thomas Benn ett , and Robert .Tob .4-
Harvey had appointed Morr i s e sp e cially t o avoid accusations
by t he Roman Catholics t ha t they were t he victims or
discr i minati on . 5 The committee had be en i ns t r uc t ed to
take popula t i on as thei r ba s i s but wi t h discretionary
power t o de viate from t he strict app lication of that
principle a ccording as t he dis t r ibut i on of the
;:~~i~a:~~ ~~p~~ro~~e~e;~~~\~i~~::~i:~~g or considerations
The bi l l provf d ed for no change in the boun daries or the
nine electoral dis t ri c t s. For most districts there would
luewi'oundlan d Minutes or t he Executive Counc il
<l8!t2- 1855) , April ~, '18!t6, p. 96.
2C• O• 194-/125', 117 fro Harvey to Gladstone,
April 12, 1846 .
3See a bo ve, p , 125'.
4Newroundl an d Mi nutes of the Ex:ecut1 ve Council
<l8!t2- 1855) , May 2, 1&'5, p, 68.
5c • O. 194-/125, 117 r f. Harvey to Gla ds t one, April
12, 18!t6. ""I...
6!!l1ll.
be an increas e in the numbe r of representatives. In St.
JOM'S the nwnber would be r ai se d from four t o six ; i n
Conc ep t ion Bay f rom f our t o se ven; i n Trinity, Bonavi s t a ,
Fogo , and Fortune f'rom on e t o t wo . Bur in an d Ferryland
'Y'O uld each continue to be represented by one member , and
Placen t i a - St . Mary ' s by two . Under this arrangement ,
Har ve y mAintained, the members or t he assembly would f a i r l y
re pres en t t he wishes of both t he Roman Catholics and the
Prote stants : thirteen would be re t urned by distri cts of'
Prote s t an t major1 ty, and t wel ve by di s t r i c t s of Haman Catholi c
ma j Ority. l In the t otal popula tion, the Pro testants
sligh t ly outnwnbered the Homan Catholics . 2
Most of' the o t he r provi s i on s of t he propos ed bi ll
embodi ed the sugge s tions t hat Harvey had made in the autumn
of 1845, but there were some add ! t aons , One was that
con trove r t ed elect i ons would be t r ied by the Supreme Cour t
of Newf ound l an d . Thi s would re pe al a colonial act of
181+3 whi ch gave the a ssembl y power to judge disputes arising
from elect ions) Another ad di tion al cl au se , apparent ly
ove r l ooked by Harvey, would give t he governor exclus i ve
power to in! t la t e all money bi l ls . Another ad dition to
Harvey ' s recommenda tions wouf d per mit the assembl y t o
l e. o. 194/125, 117 ff'. Harvey t o Gladst one , Apr i l ..
12, 1B't6 .
2l!rescotfJ , Affairs in Newfoundland , p , 9 .
3See above ,..E. 85. He ha d a~"o made this s uggestion
i n October, 1845_ L§ee above, p , 132/.
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app ropr iate money on l y af' ter it had passed a resolution
f or ea ch 1 tern , or ar t er- 1 t had passed a separate bill .
Harvey an d the Executive Council wer e thus attempting t o
prevent t he assembly f rom combining the regular appropr iation
with grants to which t he legi s lative council had already
obj ected, a s t he House of Assembly of 1841 had done. Another
ne w c laus e would r equire any bank rupt member of the assembly
to r e si gn. No mention Was made of members of the legislative
or execu tive councils in this regard ; as t hey were appoantees ,
app r op r iat e instruction s from t he Crown would be sufficient .
When the propo se d bill was received at the Colonial
Office on May 29, 184 6, J ames St ep hen stated that its
pres en t a t i on t o Parl i amen t wa s urme ces sa ry.l All that the
Cr own needed , he argue d, was permission from Parliament to
sepa r ate the e lected assembly from the legi s l a tive council .
\-li l l i am Gladstone ag reed that Parliament should not be
as k ed to regulate the basis fo r r epresentation i n Hewfound 1and 1s
assembly. He cou ld see no obj ect i on, however , to requesting
1t t o make the other changes mentioned i n the proposed bi ll ,
f or in 1842 i t ha d passed l egis l a tion on the details of
Newfoun d l an d I s constd tuti on . 2 As Stephe n and Gladstone
continued their dis cus sion on this poi n t by conf'erence,
I c • a• 194/ 125, 119 f f . Harvey to mads ecne , April
12, 184 6. Depar tme ntal minute , Stephen t o Lyttelton.
2c • a • 194/ 125 , 121 . Harvey to Gladstone , April 12 ,
181t6. Depart mental minute , Gladstone to Stephen .
1"7
t here 1s no f'ur the r record of t hei r dl:ff er en ce of op inion .
In a department al minu te, Gl ads tone referred to
a letter by Spearman, a vi si to r t o t he Col onia l Off i ce . !
Thi s mi gh t have been J ames Morton Spea rman , the f ormer
Col l e c t o r or Customs of Newfound l an d , who had r esi gned i n
181+2 . 2 He r e commende d that the expense s of the elections
should be bo rne by the candidates and t hat t he member s of
the l egi slature should not be pa id . 3 Harvey had a l r eady
made the se sugge s tions . He had s t at ed that because the majority
of t he membe rs were so poor that their emolument for s 1tting
i n the l egisla t ure constituted a l a r ge part of their i n come,
they co uld n o t make independent decisions . 4 The retention .
or thei r seats was so important 'to them, he maintained ,
that they co ntinually bowed to publi c pressure s , and we r-e
t herefore Ilme r ely~ from th"eir constituency" .5'
While stephen concurred in t hes e opinions , he did not think
that an act by Parliament was needed . 6 In stead , he stated,
l e . c . 194/125', 129 tr , Harvey to Gladstone, Apr i l
12 , 1846. Departmental minu te , Blackwood t o St ephen .
2s e e above , p , 5'7 .
3c • O• 194/125', 129 ff . Harvey to Gl a ds to ne , Apri l
12 , 184-6 . Depa r tmen t al minute , Stephen t o Blackwood.
~ 4e •o • 194/125', 133 f f. Harvey t o Glads to ne , April
12 , 1 1J1<.6 .
51!l1ll.
6e• o • 194/ 125', 129 ff . Harvey to Gladstone , Apr i l
12 , 1846. Departmental minute , Stephen t o Bl a ckwood.
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the Queen should instruct t he governor t o r efrain from
initiating bil ls whi ch would all ow f or e l e cti on expenses
or payment ror membe rs .
Befo r e Harvey s ubmitted t he pr opos ed bill , he had
sugges t ed t o the Colonial Je cr e t a ry that t he old bi cameral
legislature be r e turned t o Newfo und land for a definite
!Je r i od . 1 Appa r en t ly t he Br! t1sh Parliament would de cide
a t the end of tha t period whet her Newround 'land sh ould
continu e to have that f orm of gove rnment or sh ould a gain
be given a mixed unicamer a l l e gi s l a t ure • . Har vey had held
that such an i mplied threa t by the Br ! tlsh Parliament
probably wou ld have a sobering ef'fec t on po l1 tlcans in
Nevroun d'lend , Gl ads t one prom1.sed only that the proposal
would be Il ca r ef'ul l y considered " .2 In t he mean t ime , Harvey
had wi t hdrawn it, sta t i ng t ha t he hoped Newfoundlanders
would conside r the return of the bi camer al l egi s l a t ure as
a "Boon :free ly conferr ed. n3
On June 5 , 1846 , 1n a departmental minute on the
I e•o• 1 9+/12 5, 31+ i f . Ha rv ey to Gl ads to ne , Feb ruary
17, 1846.
2e •o • 1 95/20 , 360- 1 . Gladstone t o Harvey , Hay 18,
1846.
3e•o• 1 91+/125, 1.33 tt , Harvey to Gladstone ,
Apr ! l 12 , 181+6.
despatches de al1ng wi th the constitution , Gladstone ask ed
member s of t he Co lonial Office whether t he pos tponement
of an a c t of Pa r l iament to change the col ony I S cons t i tution
would cause serious Ln convenrence v- Blackwood , r.11 under-
se cr e tary , replied t hnt i t would "revive the last form of
Gove rnment which was not f oun d t o answer . n2 It would be
und esirable , he believ ed, t o extend the Ufe of t he
amalgamat ed system even f or a s hor t period , but a s t he
Revenue Act of the co lony would be effective until J rmuary
5', 1848, t here would be no problems of a "pe cuni ary na t ur-e" ,
Lord ....yttelton , the parliamen tary unde r s ecre t a ry , ensver-ed,
III sh ould expect inconvenien ce from any course exc ept
simply that of contributing the present state of things
and tha t wou ld be a cons i derab le disappoint men t t o t he
Colonists . 113
On .rune 15', Gladstone recei ved anot he r despatch
from Harvey 1n whi ch he sugge sted that the new act ShOU~d
f orbid the Newfoundland legislature to sit during 1847 .
His only stated reas on fo r this recommend ation va s t hl'l.t the
l C• O• 194-/125', 129 f f . Harvey t o Gladstone , Apri l
12, 18+6 • .
2Il2J.ll o
3lli.l!. ~
4C• 0 • 19t/125 , 200 ct : Harvey to Glads t one ,
May 15, 1846.
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colonial Treasury would s ave i 4,ooo. He observed , however ,
thnt if' the Hous e of COInL.10n S In the session of 1846 did
not gr an t a bicamer al l egisla tur e to Newfoundland , there
would be widespread d i sappointment in the colony . In his
opinion, the Hou se of Commons should therefore pass the
app ro pr iate l e gi s l a t i on with t he provi so that the elections
fo r t he new assembl y be held in the summer of 1847 . The
lIous e could then meet before the Revenu e Act expi r ed in
J anu ary , 1848. To Stephen t hi s wa s a very strange reques t
becaus e the Newfoundlanders who would be disappoi n t ed if
the Br i tis h Parliament did no t r e turn the bicameral system
would be equally dl s s a tis.f i ed if they were deprived of an
a ss embl y for a year. l In any event , as a dutiful civil
s er vant , Steph en was more concerned about what he considered
t o be prope r procedure s than the wishes of Newf'oundI ander-s t
III confess I would r athe r hav e some disappointment in
Newf'ound'I an d , t han an ill- timed and very embar r a s sing
controversy in t he Hou s e of Commons - espe c i ally when (a s
I t hink it mi gh t clearly be shown ) t he di sappoin tment was
unreasonable, II ~
To Lyttelton Ha r vey ls des patch indi cated t hat he
I C. O. 19+/ 125', 202 'if . Harvey t o Glads tone , Nay
15 , 1846.
2l.!lJ.g.
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was not as con cerned a s previ ous ly about the di sappointmen t
that Newfoun dl ande r s would r ee l if thei r cans t ! tutlon was
not changed 1n 1 846 . 1 He t he r ef or e suggested that a bi ll
be suhmi tted t o Parliament t o con t i nu e t he amalgamat ed
sys t em r or one y ea r . St ephen agreed wi th Iq t tel to n ,2 bu t
Glads t on e wanted i mmedia t e l y t o r es t ore t he o l d r epresenta tive
sys tem wi t h modH'i ca t1 :m s , an d ordered Stephen t o dr af t
legi s l a tion for this purpose . 3 By June 22 , St ep hen had the
bi ll compl e t ed . 4 I t s t a ted that , with ce r tai n ecceptaone ,
th e changes mad e i n the con eta t utlon of Newf oun dland by
the Newf'oun dland Ac t of 1842 would ceas e af t e r Sept ember
1, 181+6 . The powers t o be re taine d by the Crown would be :
(a) to es tabli s h property and re si dence qualificati ons
for members or t he a s s embly;
(b ) t o 1.n.1tia t e all money b1lls ;
(c) t o requi r e s imultaneou s ele C tiOns .~
aercr-e the bill coul d be presented to the Hous e or
l e•o • 1 94/125, 201 . Harv ey to Gl ad stone , May 15,
181+6 . Depa r tment al e m ute , Lyttel t on .
2e•o • 19+/125, 202 rr. Harvey t o Glads to ne , May
15 , 1846. Depar tment a l m1nu te , Steph en .
3e • 0 • 194/125, 204-. Har vey to Gladstone , May 15,
181+6 . Dep a rtment al m1nute , St ephen t o Lyttelton .
".lli.ll.
5.lli.!1.
Commons , the controversy i n Gr ea t Britain over t he
Corn Laws br ought about the def eat of Peel ' s Tory gove rnmen t .
It vill be recalled t ha t t he s ame i s sue had br ought Peel
t o powe r in 184 1 , When a nev cans ti t uti on f Or Nevfo undl and
va s being conside r ed in the Oo Lcnfaf Offi ce . One J une 29,
18'+6, Pee l and hi s gov ernmen t r e s i gned , 1 an d t he Whigs,
unde r Lor d John Rus s ell , too~ office a f ew days l ater . 2
Lord Russel l had be en Co l onia l Sec r etary in t he form er
~Jhig adminis t ration. The new COlonial Secret ary was
Lord Grey .
On JWle 9 , Newrc und fand s uf 1'ered a cat astrophe
when a devastating .fire co nsumed a l a r ge part o.f St . J ohn' s .
Property valued at about ~900 , OOO was de s t r oyed . 3 Harvey
moved quickl y to s ave the situation . He i s sue d a procl amat ion
calling the legis l a t ure to ae e t i n six day s; fo rbade the
export or pr ovisions .fo r a 11m.! ted period ; wa r ned the public
agains t contructl ng bUildi ngs on burnt material until t he
As s embl y had decided on r egula tions ; add r es s ed circulars
t o the Governor Gen era l o.f Br i tish North Amer ica, the Lieutenant-
Gove rnom of all the neighbo uring Br itish coloni es , and the
l The Annual Re gis t e r , LXXXVI I I (1846),152.
2~•• 16 1.
3NeWf'oun dland, J oy 'm al of the Gene ra l ASsembl y ,
August 4, 184 6, p , 90 .
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l e•o• 194 /125 , 264 tt , Harvey t o Gladstone , J une
10, 18lt6.
~ewf'oundland, J ourna l of the Gen eral AssemblY ,
June 16 , 1846 1 p , 5.
3l..Q!.de, J un e 16, 1846, pp , 7- 8.
'+.il!!.4., June 20 , 1846, p , 16.
5C• 0 • 19'+/ 125, 320 . Harvey to Gladstone , June 23 ,
1846 . Depar tmental minute , St eph en t o Gladstone.
l~
security of i t s own r e venue . l The British governmen t d1d ,
ho....ever, make an out r igh t grant or 1l25, ooo2 1n addi t ion
to t he ~5 , OOO it had given when t he news f1rst r eac he d
London. )
In J uly , 1846 , whi le the co l onia l government was
sup ervi s ing the r e bui l di ng or s t . J ohn I S , Governor Harvey
re cei ved a Commission as Lieut enant- Gove rn o r or Nova Scotia . 4
His appointment had been made af' ter he had informed the
Colonial Se cre t ary t hat he was diss at i s f i ed wl t h his post
1n Newf oun dl an d , and had twi ce r eques t ed a ne w pos i t i on .
In March, 1 8+6, he had a sked f or a transfer lit o a higher
and more lucr ative Command and 1n a milder climate . II' A
more imp or tant factor 1n this dissa tiSf a ct i on migh t have
be en t he r eali za tion that h e h ad been unable t o \fin
Newto \Ul.dl an de r s t o his convi ction that the amalgamated
legislature was superi or to t he old repr e sen t at i ve system.
Harvey ·s disenchantment wi t h t he colonists end
t heir le·g1slato r s was also t he r e sult of the Assembly 's
. le.o. 1 95/ 201 3 83-4 . Gr ey t o Harvey , July 27, 1846 .
col ony w~ ~~;s;~ f~ ~~:~~~~~ ~~ ~~~e~~:~it °i~~~
CHeYa l Qazet t e (S t . John's : Janua ry 26 , 181+7)] .
2C• 0 • 195/ 20, 376-9. Grey t o Har vey , J uly 18, 1846 .
3C• 0 • 195/ 20 , 37 0-3 . Gl ad s tone to Harvey , .July 3,
11M.
It-C• O• 1 9'+/125 , 353 . Harvey t o Gladstone , July 8, 1846.
5c • O• 19'+/12 5 , 65 . Ha r vey to Gladstone, March 3 , 181+6 .
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re peated refusal t o establis h a militi a . In the s e ssion
of 11;9+3 he ha d attempted to have a mili tia bill pa ssed ,
but it ha d bee n defea t ed wh en every priv a te membe r had
vot ed again s t it. l In t he s e s sion of J':l.ly...l:.2.z. 1846,
ther e ha d been so much ap po sl eacn to two mili tia bil l s
t ro m membe r s or both pa r ties tha t t he At t orney Genera l
had bee n fo r ced to vI thd rsv t h em. 2 'When Harvey had s en t
t he de spat ch concerning the l oan bi ll of t he s ession of
J un e 16, 181+6, he had sh own his hi t uerne e s a t t heir refusal
to es t ablish a mil! tiu
Tbe ap peal f or a l oan co mes vi t h a ve ry i ndifferent
g rac e f ro m the Inhabi t en ts of the Col ony which ha s
refused t o adopt t he necessary prelimina ry mean s f or
en a bling it to co operate wi t h Her Maj e s ty ' s troo ps
I n defending I t a gainst f oreign a gr ession.
The conduct of the g r ea t mass of t h e people of
Nevf'oundland i n rejec'ting .in:! Hi l1 t i a Bi ll , ha s
ex erted such a deep f e elin g of disgus t i n c:y mi nd that
• • • I must again e arnestly r enew to you my r eques t
that if I am not preVious ly transfered t o Halifax o r
~~:t:~: ' o~ i:~v~eo~1~::~c;~3 return t o Fngland in
lSee above, pp . 97-8.
~e""found1and , JOurn a l of t£g Gene rAl Asser;bl y ,
A~, !...!J+6, p , 106; Apr il 23, 1 , p. 150.
3C•O• 194/125, 338. Har vey t o Gl ad s t one, .rune 26 , 1846 •
..
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The Assembly was sitting in i ts special s es sion
vhe n Ha rvey received news of' hi s ap po i n t ment . In an
add r e ss t o the Gove rnor, t he Hous e unanimous ly congratulated
him, an d expressed its r Flgret that he was l eaving Nevt'oundl an d . 1
Among the many eulogies t he newspa per s p ro nounced
on Harvey , there were a :few mil d c ri ticisms . The Newfoundlande r
r eminded him that it had cri ticized hi m mainly be cause
he ha d not acted according to hi s own conv i cti ons, but
ha d a ccep t ed t he advice or "un s crupul ous " men in hi s
Executive Counc i l. 2 Th e disapproval of the Morning Courier
was more di r ec t : " Tha t he ha s displayed that profound political
sagacity in his Government of" this Colony , which some of
the addresses l a t el y presented ascri be to him, may well
be questioned " .)
Harvey lart St • .Tohn 's on August 25 . 4 Colonel Robert
Law, the Commandant , becam e the administrator 1n the ab sen ce
of: a governor .
On August 7 , the Br1 t1 sh Parliament ha d passed a bil l
t o con tinu e the amalgamated l egi slature f:or one year . 5 It
Se ems tha t St ephen had had no dlf:flcul ty in persuading t he
July 9 ,
I Newf'oundland, .Jo u rn al of the Genera l As s e mb l y ,
1846, p , 3~ .
2Newf ound lande r (St . John 's : J uly 16 , 1846 . )
3Mo rnin g Con ri At (S t . John IS : August 2 6 , 1846 ).
4Roy a l Gazette (St . John's : August 25 , 1846 ) .
5Se e AppendiX J , p , 19+ .
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new Col onia l Se cr e tary that t hi s wa s t he be s t procedure .
In a de sp atch t o Ha r v ey , Grey had s t ated, ' '' The kn owl ed ge
de r i ved from your De spa t ches t ha t this pos t po nement i n
decidi n g up on t he f'uture Can s t ! t u tion of the I s land would
not be pr ejudicial t o i ts i nter es t s , determine d Her MaJesty l s
Gove nun en t 1n recommending the pr es ent measure t o PEl rll ament. ,,1
The l aw Was published 1n St . J ohn ' s on Sep tem be r 8. 2
Fo r the most pa rt t he ac t vent unnoticed In t he
NeWfound l and ne....apeper-s , The~ was only mildly
cri t ica l . 3 The Next' oWldlande r also ob jected : 'IThe evils of
....hich t he anomaly of Amal gamation was des i gne d t o be
r emed i a l are no longe r kno wn. 1I4 This pub lic ap _thy 1 s
understandable. The residents of St . J ohn I S were too
preoc~;1;d' with the -~ff-e et~-of th;' f'l~~ -debate 'the
continuation of i t s consti tution f or one y ear . Newf'ound landers
suf' fe red o t he r econ omic advers i t i es whi ch br oug h t many
of t hem s o cl os e to sta rvation t hat t hei r only i nterest
i n t he government was ba s ed on thei r ne ed f o r f ood . On
1846.
l e . o . 195/ 20 , 390 ..1. Gr ey t o Harvey , Augus t 18,
2Royn1 Ga zette (St . JOlm 's : Sep tember 8, 184 6 ) .
3~ (S t . Johri ' s: Sept ember 30 , 1 81+6 ) .
4-Newf oy pdlande r (st . John ' s: September 17, 1 81+6 ) .
..
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September 19 , a storm ca used much des t r uction a long the
coa s t .
l In a dd! tlon, the fishery and t he potato cr op
f ailed. The 51 t uation became so des per ate t hat Colo nel
Law, an t i cipating unrest among t hose who would be i n dire
straits during the wi nt e r, asked t he Colo ni al Secretary to
station a man -of'-war 1n t he co l ony. 2 He was denied t he
reques t . 3
Although the Bri t i sh Pa r liament had extend ed the
amal gamat ed sy stem un t il September 1, 1847, t he exi s t ing
Assembl y would autom a tica lly exp ire before t h Cl t da te .
Under an ac t of t he Newfoun dland legislat ure in 1 836,
the durat ion of any assembly wa s lim! ted to t'o ur years
afte r it" :first met . 4 As the ama lgamated legislature had
met ror t he f irst t iJDe on January 16, 181+3, it would not
be a bl e to me et af'te r January 16, 18+7. Col onel Law,
Who varrted the legisla ture to consider the many pro bl ems
cr ea ted by t he dep ression, ha d two choices : he could call
elections 'lor an a s s embly whi ch might mee t on l y once , or
he could call a s pecial session of the amal gamated
1895 ) ,
I D. W. Pr owse , A Histo ry of Newfoundland (London :
p . 461.
20 • 0 • 194/ 126, 40 . Law t o Grey , September 25, 1646 .
3c•0 • 1 95/ 20 , 422-3 . Grey t o Law, November 6, l e46.
4Newf"oun d l and , 6 Wm. IV (1 836) , Cap. 7 .
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l egislat ure l ate in 1846 . He chose the l atter course , and
called the t h i r d s ession of the Assembly 1n lti46 to meet
on Decembe r 1. 1
lltbough the membe rs we r e called primarily to
attend t o t he economic s1 tuatlon in Newfoundland, they did
not ignor e the :fa c t t hat wi t hin a f ew .months the Br i t i sh
Par liamen t would con sider l e gi sla t i on concerni ng the
Newfo un dl an d cans t! t u t l on . When a simil ar s1t ua U on had
eXis ted in the early mon t hs of 1846 , the Ass embl y had been
con t en t t o pas s gene ral re sol u t i ons on r e spond b'l e governm en t .
In this sess ion, however t 1t s reconunendatlon s wer e more
sp e cl :fl c . On Janua ry 1) , 1847, t he House pa ss ed the f ollowing
r esol u t ion s i n trod uc ed by J ohn Ken t :
( a ) there s hould be two branche s of the legislature
s 1 ttlng in sepa r a te ch ambers ;
(b ) the elec t ed assembly should cons ist of twenty-
f'i ve members ;
(c ) each membe r s ho uld r epr e se nt Itooo residents ;
(d ) t he qual1f'i ca t i on s fo r el ec t ors and membe r s should
r emain unaltered;
(e) ekect a one sh ou ld continue to be simul taneous;
(f) the Crown should con t i nu e t o hold the exclus i ve
powe r t o 1n1 t1a t e money bills;
le. o . 19'+/126, 153 . Law t o Gr ey , December 10 , 1Blf.6.
..
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(g) the executive council sho uld be chosen fl'om both
br an che s of the legi sla t ure. l
Thes e resoluti on s wer-e afmcs t i d ent i ca l to the suggestions
made by Har vey i n the autumn of 1 845.
John K;ent ha d i nclude d a r e solution that the
elec toral divisions sh ould remain t he same , but under
pr essure :from Bry an Robins on , Cha r l es Fox Bennett , and
Pat r i ck Morris , he withdrew i t. 2 The resolution con ce rning
t he qualification ro r members and el ectors wa s passed only
af t er much debate. Robinson s aid he be l ieved that candidates
should pay f or t h e ex p enses of e j.ect I on s j Job se emed to
fa vour the resoluti on, but wanted some clarification i ncluded
t o make it e:ffectlve; Patrick Morris agreed w·ith t he
resolutions, and Robert J ohn Parsons opp osed any monetary
qual ifi ca t i on :ror member shi p in t he Hou se. 3
J ohn Kent deliberately z-er r -et n ed from z-ef'e r r-Lng
t o responsible gov er nmen t in any of the r e solut i ons.
4
He
might have done this to av oi d pro long ed debate , which
would have prevented t he Hous e from making any r ec olJll!lendati on s
to the Colonial Secr e t a ry .
Both pol1tical pa r ties , t hen , indi cated that t hey
lc. a . 194/127 , 36 . Law t o Grey , January 26 , lB't 7 · l 84Enclosure, Re s o l u t i on s of House of Assembly , January 13, 7.
2Morn lng Courier (S t . Jo hn ' s: February 23, 1Blt7 ).
3ll!.1.d. , Feb ruary 2.3, 1847.
4-.I:Q1.S., Febr uary 23 , 181+7 .
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pr efe r r ed the old represent ative system to t he amalgamat ed
l egi s l ature. The Cons ervati ves un doubt edly wanted the
ro lat i vely s e cu r e position of having t heir members make
up t he majority in a Bepa r a t e nominated Chamber , wi t h the
power to veto any legislation of t he e l ected house . On
t he o t he r hand , the Liberals dislike d being i n a minor i ty
in the amalgamated l egi sla t ure, even t hough they we r e
sometim es succes s ful in getting l egisla t i on passed. They
might also have been antiCipating t h e introduction of
r esponsible government in t he colony' s administration, and
might have believed that they wou l d s t and a better cha nce
of i'orming an executive if it were r esponsible to the elected
ass embl y of a bicameral Le gt s 'le 'cure , rather than to a
mi x ed unicameral one •
. The de bates in t he House of Assembly gave r ise to
di s cu ssi ons among t he newspapers on t he subject of the
consti tution. On one point they all ag re ed : the Ass embly
wa s right i n not recommending the con tinu a tion cf the
amal gamated system. On Kent 's r esolutions the re was some
di s ag reement. The Publi c Ledger ag reed with the "gene r al
abstr a ct of hi s reas on i n g" , but not wi th t he as sumption that
the previous bi came ral legi s lature wa s one of "pre c tacaf
refo rm tl • l It wa s apparently opposing any representative
lPubJic Ledger ( St . J ohn's : J anua ry 12 , 184-7) .
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as s embly r Ot the colony. The Mornin g Cou rie r obj ec ted to
the livery amUSing nonsense "l concerning the quall.fi cation
tor vot er s : "We thi nk: the r esolutions are f a r too
democ ra t i c t o s er ve t he Colony a properly balanced constltuttonll .2
The llewf oun d] nnder compl e t e l y concurred with Ken t . s r esolutions:
II The y embrace the principl e s on \-'hleh a l one we would
wi llingly s ee our ne w consti tution based" .] '!'he~
objected to Ken t 's resolutions on the grounds that t hey
did not specifically request r esponsible gover nmen t . 4 In
r eply, t he Morning Courier a s s er t ed that i t favou r ed the
principle of' respond ble government, but added : lI ~le do not
wish to be mi sun de r s t ood a s ad vocating t he establishment
of the sy s t em i n NewfoWldland. '.5 The on l y proper basi s
ror resp onsible government, i t clai med, was "hous eho Ld
s uf1"rage" •
While Ne'W'1"oun dland er s ve r e debating t he ir constitution,
a new gov e rnor vas app oi nted . He va s Sir John Gaspard
LeMarchant , a 1"o r ty- f ouz-y ea r-ol d Li eutenan t Colonel , who
va s now receiving his first civil apP ointment . 6 JUs .fi rs t
lMorning courle~ (St . John 's :March 10 , 1Blt7 ) .
2Morning Cour:ler (St . John 's : Fe bruary 24 , 1847) .
3Uewfoundh nd e r (St . Jalm 's : January 28 , 1847) . .".
'+~ (st . JOhn ' s : J llnua ty 23 , 1847) . ~
5Morn i ng COllr:ler (St . J ohn 's: April 3 , 1847) .
6prowse , History of Newf ound land , p , '+62.
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Commission a s Governor of" Newfoun dl an d , i s sued on April 1,
1847, wa s temporary ; hi s pe rman ent one wouf d have to awa! t
t he Br ! Ush Parl iamen t ' s new legi s l a tion on Newfoundland 's
cons t i tution . l He arrived 1n St . J ohn ' s on Apr i l 22 . 2
'!bere was 11 t tle r ec ord ed di s cussion 1n the Col onial
Otr i c e concernin g the new bi ll to be presented t o Par liamen t
t o r ep l a ce the Newr oundfand Act of 1846 , by which t he lif e
Of the amalgama ted syst em was ext ended t o Sep t ember 1, 181+7 .
Lor d Gr ey , t he Colonia l Secre t ary , did not a sk f or guidance
f r om LeMarch an t , who had just a r r i ved 1n Newfo undl and , and .
was the r ef"ore unfamiliar with the political s i t ua tion in
the colony .3
The bU .l , which pa s s ed bo t h houses of" Pa r liamen t
withou t de bate an d withou t amendment , was en t itled "An
Act t o rend e r pe rmanent certain Parts of' t he Ac t f or amendi ng
the Cons t1 tut ion of t he Government of Newf oun dl and . lIlt It
r eceived r oya l a s sent on June 25 , 181+7 . 5 It s tat ed t ha t
when the Newf'oun d1and Ac t of 181+6 expired on September 1 ,
1847 , the changes made i n the cc Lony t s cons t itution by t he
1e• c .. 195/ 21 , 19. Grey t o LeHarchant , April 1 , I fJl.7.
2Royal Ga ze t te (S t . J ohn' s : April 27 , 181+6 ) .
3C•0 • 194-/ 127 35. Lal-' t o Gr ey , J anua ry 26 , 181+7 .
Depar t mental minute , bray .
~See Appendix K, pp, 19, - 6 .
5.lliJ1 ,
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newfoundland Act or 18'+2, 'Would be revoked , exce pt f or
t he f'ol lo\rling provision s ~
(8) the qualifica tion f or members was to be an ann ua l
income or i'l OO or po s sessi on of pro pe r t y of 1!500 c lear
of a l l i n cumbr an ce s .
( b) the members and e lectors were t o be r es ident s of'
the colony for two ye ars .
( c ) the gover no r 'Was t o have sa le power to introduce
money bills .
(d ) the e lecti ons wer e t o be sl:nul t ane ous . 1
Thi s a c t wa s almost identical t o the bi ll which J ames St ep hen
had draf t ed 1n June , 184-6. 2 It dir rereu only 1n t ha t 1 t
speci fi ed the property and resi d enc e qualifica t i on s . It
omi tted two provisions which both Harvey And t he Hou s e of
Assembly had a dvo cated : t hat t he executive counc i l shou l d
be separate from t he legisl at i ve counci.L, and the elec t ed
house should co n si s t of twenty- r ive member s . Grey gav e no
reason ror these o mis sions . He r emar ked only : tide have
t ho ught i t be t t e r on every ec co un t t o p rop ose to Par liamen t
t he r e -establishment there of the Constitut i on in its
original f orm, wi th s uch se curities only a ga inst abuse a s
the exp ez -fenc e of f o r me r times has proved t o be indes pens able . ..3
. 1l!l!l1 .
2Se e above , p , 150 .
3c • O• 194/ 127 , 31 2 1'1'. Gr ey t o LeHarchant , J uly
3, 11l't7.
.,
16,
'!lle n ewspape r s ga ve little attention to the new
ac t whe n it was published in St . J olm ls on JUly 27 , 181+7.
per haps because 1 ts provisions had been anticipated and
discussed . The r ea c t i ons of those which expressed their
opinion were as on e would expec t . The PuhJi c Led ge l and
t he Mornin g Con ri e r 2 bc 'th d e cri ed t he continuation of the
l ow p roperty quaU:fl ca tlon s f or members and the l ack of
proper ty qual1f'l catl on s f or vote r s . The NewfoUpd~ was
satls f'i ed wi th t he act ,3 and t o the Pa triot it was accepta bl e
on l y if' the pr i nciple of respons i bl e gov ernme nt was appli ed
to i t s opera tion. lt Gove rnor LeMa r chant , in hi s despatches t o
t he Col onial O.r:fl ce, did no t comment on t he a ct .
Thus , t he amalgam a t ed sy s tem had come to an end in
Newroun dl an d . Five ye ars earlier it ha d be en imposed by
the author! ti e s i n Westminlster as an ex perimen t in colonial
gove rnment. They had hoped that 1 t would show that the
co unci l - as sembl y conf'l1 cts , so common in many colonies
under the old r epres entati ve system, cou ld be eliminated
or r endered incapa bl e of' obstruc t i ng the colonial government .
Hhi l e 1 t ha d bee n pa r t ically successful in this regard , it
1Pu bl1 c Ledg e¥ (St . John 's : J une 25, 1847) .
2Mor nin g Courier (S t . John'IS : June 26 , I Blt7 ) .
3NewfO und Jander (st . J'ohn ts r Jul y 1, 1847 ) .
~~ (St. J'o hn ta r J uly 26 , 1847 ) .
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bed not be co me p op u l a r with Newfo und l anders . Th e du ration
of t he system ha d be en limited t o September 1 , l U+6 , unless
the Br i t i s h Pa r liament decided to extend it . when t he
offi cials i n ~Jestmln1ster had be en malcing a decision on
what const!tution .ror- the colony shoul d be presented t o
Parliamen t , they had been guided l a r gely by Ha r vey ' s
recommendations . IJhl le he ha d be en conv i nce d that t he
amal gama t ed l egislature had many advan tages ov er t he system
Newfoundland previous ly had ex perienced , h e had been aware
of popular a ppo al t ion t o it , an d had no t ad vi sed t hat i t
be continued. On t he other hand , he had not. hes itat ed t o
recommend re j e c t i on of responsible government f or t he colony
even af t e r resolutions for i t s intro duc tion "had be en
pa s s ed i n t he Assembly ; he had noted t ha t ",i t h the Li berals
in favour of the sys tem and the Cons er va tives .oppc eed t o it,
the members had been a lmost evenly divide d on t he question.
There ha d rema ined, t hen , only a r eturn to the old bi camer a l
l egi sla t ure. In recommending this , he had kno wn thnt he
would satisfY t he Li be r al s, who would a cc ept it nnd woul.d
t hen attempt to have responsible government app lied t o it,
and t he Conservative s, who would be i n a majority in t he
legislative counci l and ther ei'o r e would be able t o bl ock
any l egi s l a t i on i'rom an el ected house dominat ed by Lf ber-aLs ,
The ot' ficial s i n t he Col onial Offi ce had de ci ded t o a cc ep t
Harvey 's r e commenda t i ons f or the basic organ i zation of the
colony' s administration, al t hou Bh some of hi s sugg e s tions
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concerning the detAils of the system had been i gno red .
This dec ision had been made i n 1846 , when Glads t one was t he
Tory Colonial Secr e t a ry , and had been uphe ld by Grey , the
nev Whig Colonial Se cr e tary . He had agreed , ....1th his
su bordinate off' lclals , however , in havi ng Parliament extend
t he life of t he amalgamated system for one yea r, whi le t he
proper l egi s l a tion was being prepared to return the ol d
representative sy stem t o the colony . Thus , when t he other
cc konf e s of' BriUsh North Amer i ca were abo ut to aban don the
ol d rep r es entati ve sy stem, Newf o'Wldland r eceived i t for
the se co nd t i me. There wer e no i ndica tion s that the
counci l -assembly conflicts , whi ch had brought the l egislature
t o a standsti l l in 184-1 , would not aga i n obs truct the
colonial administ r ation .
APPENDICES
APPENDIX A
GOVEHNOltS AND ADMINISTRATOdS OF NEWFOUNDLAND, 183'+ __ I Bl+8
Captain Henry Pr e s cot t , Commissioned Governor of' Newf oundl an d
in Septembe r , 183'+; l ett Newf"ound land on Hay 21+ , rs-i ,
Wi l liam Sa I l , Li eutenant Colone l, Roya l Newfoundland Companies ,
administr a t o r of Newfo und l an d f ro m t he depar t ure of
Captain Prescott on May 2'+, 18'+1, t o the a r riva l of
Sir J ohn Harvey on Sep t ember 16, 18'+1.
Sir J ohn Harvey , Knigh t COllln8nder of t he Order of the Bath,
Majo r Gene r a l , appoint ed IJ.e ut enant Governor of
Newfo lUldland on May 13 , 1841 j commissioned Governor and
Commande r - in-Chief of Newfoundland on July 20 , 1841 ;
arrived i n Newfo und land on Sept ember 16 , 1841; recommi ss ioned
Governo r an d Commande r-i n-Chief of Newf'oundland i n accord
with~ and 6 Victoria, Cap . 120 (The Newfoundl and Act
~~~st2J5~nl~E~ember 1 , 184-2; l ef t Newfoundland on
Robe r t Law, Li eutenant Col onel , Royal Newfound land Coopan1es ,
a dmin1s t rator of' Newf'ound1and f'rom the depar-tur-e . of'
Si r J ohn Harvey on August 25 , 1846, to the a r rival of
Si r J ohn Gas pard LeMar chan t on April 2'+, 18'+7.
Si r John Gas pard LeMarchant , Knight , Li eut enan t Colonel,
commis sione d Governo r an d Vice- Admir al of Newfound land
on Apr i l 1, 1 8'+7 ; a rrived in Newf oundlan d on April 2'+,
I B't7 ; r e commissioned Gover nor of Newfoundland i n acco rd
~~t~aa:~ ,a~~. }~i~~r~848:ap . lt4 (The Newfo und land Act
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APPENDIX B
PdIME MIHI STEaS , COLOtlI il.L SECRETAlUES, AND PERHANmT
IDJDERSBCtlETARIES, GREAT BRITAIN, 1830 - 1 852
Prime Ministers
Permanent
Colonial Sec r e t aries Undersecretar ies
l 830 lor d Gre y ~§~O~~~fi~hl833 ) ~i~5~~36)H8~g:J:~~ ~83~S
E. G. Stanl ey
(lat er Lord
St an ley)
j~~~hi8~e13-
l83~ Lord. Melbourne T.S . Rice
(J un e , l 83'+- <l.ater Lord
November , 1 83'+) Mon t ea gl e )
~~~:be;~3i83~ )
l 835 Sir Robert Pee l Lord Aberdeen(DA~~~~ri8m'+- 1~~f~~b~835~834-
Lord Melbourne Charles Gran t Jam es St ephen(April , l 835- (later Lor d (later Si r )
September, 18+1) Glenelg ) (l836-l~7 )(Apr il , l 835-
February , 1839 )
~~~r~~:m~39-
Sep t embe r , 1839 )
Lord J ohn Russe ll
(S ep t embe r , 1339-
September, 1841 )
l~l Si r Robe r t Pee l Lord Stanley
j:~:e~~6~ 1841- (September , 1841-December, 1845 )
w. E. Glads t one
j~~~m~84~)1845-
l~6 Lor d John Rus se ll r~~, G~~6-l852) Herman Mer ival e ~(June , l~-l852 ) (l~7-l859)
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APPENDIX C
MEMBERS OF THE COUNCILS OF Il&'FOUNDLAND, 1&+2- 181+ 8
He r M81ft§ty '§ Council (last ses s i on on Sept embe r 23, 1842 ):
James Simms, Attorney General , appoi n t ed J uly , 1832.
J ame s Crowdy, Col onial Secr e t ary, J uly , 1832.
James M. Spe arman, Collec t o r .:{Jf Customs , July , 1832 .
~~iir~~~~~~:' M~~' l~~j:· .
~~in: :~~~~d:~~~;~b;:~~~~l:mrch, 1840 .
~::~h~~;~: ·~~~rr&.~~l.
.Ih e Legislative Counc i l (~~~t~~~) :26 , 184 2 to September
J ame s S1mm~·, At torney General, appo i n t ed July, 1832 .
James Crowdy, Colonial Secret a ry , July , 1832.~~tti~~~:~~,~,lf~~j . r e s i gned Sep t ember , 181+5.
Patrick Morris , Colonial Treasurer, March , 181+0 .
William Bickford Row, Fe bruary , 181+1 .
James Tobin , Fe bruary , 181+1.Jove~p~:~r~~84.1~r Genera l , March 1842; resigned
Cha rles Fox Benne tt, January, 18+3 .
~~~ ~~n~e;:~~l~~t~r Gener a l , November, 1Blt5.
J ohn Stuart , Novembe r , 1845.
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The Executive COuncil (J~e~~~\~b);842, to
James Simms , t~~~nb~C~~e~:;Is~~~i~~~:eS~~i~~~~~'
lS1t6.
James Crowdy, Colonial Secretary, Sep t ember , 1842.
~~iii: ~~~~dC~;~~l~;p~~:~~~~e~&t~~Ptember, 1842.
J os eph Noad , Sep tember 1 842.
William. Carson, Sep tember". 1842; di ed Febr ua ry, 1843 .
Bryan Robi ns on , August, l CS'+3 ..
Thomas Bennett, August, IBlf.3.
Robert Job, August, IBl+3..
Thomas Ridley, Augus t, 1843 .
Lawrence 0 ' Br i en , Augus t , 18'+3.
Walter Grieve, November, 1845 .
Edward Mortlmg6t~~~~b~~6.Attorney Gene r a l ,
William Thomas , Sep t ember , 1842.
Her Ma1estry ls Counci l (f i r st session on Sep t embe r 16 ,
l S1t8 ) :
APPml'DIX D
ELECTED MEMBERS OF TIlE NEWFOUlfDLAND LEGI SLATURE ( 1 83 8-1852 )
Seco nd Le g111] a t u ra Cl83e..l81+1):
J ohn Kent , e l ected i n St . JOhn ' s , ~, 1837.
William Carson , St . J ohn' s, May, 1 837 .
Pa trick Kor~j~s~isJ8~~11~~c~~3r~~:pointed to
Lawr en ce 0 ' Br i en , St . JOhn IS, December , l Blto.
Pet e r Brown , Concep t ion Bay, May, 1837 .
Jam e s Power , Conception Bay, May, 1837.
J os eph McCarthy, Conc eption Bay, May, 1637 .
Anthony Godf' r ey , Concep tion Bay, May, 1637 ; died
Se ptember, 181+0 .
Edmunc1 Hanrahan, Con cep t i on Bay , December, 1 84 0 . )C EXI?~
Thomas F . Moore, Trinity Bay, May, 1637 .
Hugh A. Emerson , Bonavista Bay, May, 1837 .
Edward Dwyer , Fogo , May, 1 837.
Pete r Winser , Ferryland, May, 1 837.
~~~i~~~;ie:l~f:~~~1:~St~~;; 's~~~;8~~37 .
eflliamBuM~o~~~,~,1f~~7.
Thi r d Legislature (1 81+3- 1&+7 ):
Lawrence 0 ' Br i en, e l e ct ed in St . J ohn IS , Dece mber , 181+2.
J ohn Nugen t , St • .Tohnl s , December, l Bl+2 .
Wi l liam Carson , s t . JOhn 's , December, 181+2 ; died,
February, 181+3.
Robe r t J ohn Parsons , St . J Ohn ls} J tme, 181+3 .
Thomas Ridley , Conce ption Bay , Decemb8M. 1842.
i~~s~Pr:~~~~;~~~ ~~~e~~f~~bB~, IDe~;mber, l 8lt2 .
Edmund. Hanrahan, Conception BaY, De cembeM. 184-2 .
Ri cha r d Ba~:~te;~;~~lf' Decembe r , 1 2 ; died,
Thomas B. Job, Tr1n1ty" Bay , Novembe r , 181+6 .
~:~ gi~~:rFe~;i:~:aO:~~b~~~ei~~~ 181+2 .
J ohn Di l lon, Plac en tia - St . Mary I S , De cember , 184-2 .
gt:~~o~~n:;a~~f~~-g;~e:~,'sice~~ember, 181+2 . ,.
Bryan Robinson , For t un e BaY, December, 16'+2.
John Sl ade , Fogo, Dece mber, 1842 .
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Four t h Leg1 s l a t ure (1848-01852):
La....r enc e O'B r ien , elec t ed 1n St _ John 's , November , 181+8 .
~~r~e~~lmS~;r;~~:S~t~O~;:~~: ~:~~ber , 1848.
i::dLH~:~~g~~~~e~~~~P~;;~ :~~m~~~~mr84A.1&t8.
Nicholas Mol low, Concep t ion Bay , November , 1848 .
~~~dB~~'T~~~t~~, B~~e:~:~~~848~848 .
Robert Carter, Bona vista , Nov ember, 181+8.
Georg e H. Emer son, Fogo, Nove mber, 18l+-B.
Peter Wins er, Fer ryland , November , 181+8.
JaM Delaney, Pl a cen tia-St. Mary rs , November , 1848.
~~~U:eQ~h;:il:;a~~~~-~~;e~~: slaEg~embe r, 18lt8.
Hugh W. Boyles , Fortune BaY, Novembe r , 181+8.
APP~DIX E
EXTRACTS F RaN THE COMHISS!ON OF SIR THOHAS COCHRANE,
IlA RCH 2, 18321
Whe reas We di d by Our Let ter s Paten t , bearing date
a t W'es t ll11nis t e r , t he 28th day of December , i n t he 1s t year
of OUr r eign, cons titute and appoint yo u, t he s aid Sir
Thomas John Cochrane , to be Governor and Comman de r - t n_
Chief in and o ve r the Isla nd of Newfound18nd and Terr itories
within t he limits therein des cr ibed, as by the said r e cited
Letters Pa ten t , rel a tion being thereunto had, may more
fully and a t l a r ge appea r: Now know you, t ha t We have
~:~~~~n~dt~:t:~n~:C~~d~~~:;~ ~~::~~:s~~ ~~:~e and
cl a us e , arti cle and thing ther e in contained: and f u r t her
know y ou , that We , reposing esp ec r af trust an d confidence
in the prudence , courage and l oyal ty of you, t he s aid Si r
Thomas John Coch rane , of Our e spe ci a l grace, cert ai n
knowledge and mer e motion, have thought f i t to cons t a tute
and a ppoi n t you, the s aid Sir Thomas Cochr an e , to be Our
Governo r and Commander- in- Chi ef in and Ove r OUr I s l an d of
Newf'oun dl and and the Islands adjacent, and all the Coas t
lrn;a~~a~~rdr~~md~en~~~h~~ ~~u~~;~~~s~;~~:~l: ~n
~~~ :tldt~a;~l~~st~~j ~~~.t ~~g~~:tO~a~~r~~ ~~;~;:~ ,
~~:~ie~fan~b~:~~~h:~e~~s~r°io a~~ ~~~~~e~~ga~~~;~~fshed ,
in the said I s l an d of Newfound l an d and the I slands adj acent,
Or on the Coa s t of" Labrad or wi thin the 11m! t s aforesaid,
or in the sai d I sland s adjacent t o that part of the said
Coast , f or an d during Our will and pleas ure .
And ~ie do he reby require and commend you t o do
and execut e a l l t hings i n due manner that sh all be long
unto your said command and the t rust We hav e reposed in
yo u , according to t he several power s and au thor ities
granted or ap pointed y ou by this pr es en t Commiss i on and
the Instructions he r ewi th given yo u , or acco r ding to su ch
f urther powe rs , di rection s , a1d author ities as sha ll at
any time hereafte r be gr an t ed or ap pOi n ted y ou Wider Our
Sign Manua l and Signet, or by Our Or der i n Our Privy
l I n the Hatte r of Boundry , II , 723 1"1" .
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Council , or by Us, through one of Our Principal Se cre t a r i es
of State , and a ccording t o such reasona ble l aws and s tatutes
as sha l l hereaf'ter be made an d a greEdupon by you with
the adv i ce an d consent or t he Coun cil and As se mbly of~~nS~~hI:;:~b~dS~;~lD~~e~~ir:~~s under your governmen t ,
Si r Thoma~dJ::; ~~~~r:: ~ P~~:~~h;Spu~~f~a~~~ri ~~et~:;~
Our Let t ers Pa .tent, do take the oaths appointed to be taken
by an Act pa s sed in t he 1s t year of t he reign of Ki ng
George t he Fi rst , I n ti t uled, lIAn Act f or the further
:~~~~;;ro~ro~l~:a~~~;~I ~nP~h:O~e~~ ~V~h~~~~ ~~n~~:s
Sophia, being Pro t e s t an t s, and t o r ex t inguishing the hopes
of the pr et ended Pr i nce of Wales , and his open an d s ecret
abetto r s ," a s alte red an d explained by an Act passed in
the 6th year of t he reign of King Georg e the Thi rd ,
intituled , "An Act Cor altering the Oath or Abj u rat ion
an d t he Ass urance , and Cor amending s o much of an Act
or the 7th year or her late Majesty Queen Anne, i nti t uled
'An Act :ro r t he imp rovement oC t h e Union or the two
lC1ngdoms , ' as a1'ter t he time therein 11m1ted requires
t he delive ry of ce r t ain Lists and Copi es therein menti oned
to Persons indicted of High Treason or Mispri sion of
Treason ," or in l i eu thereof the oath requi r ed to be taken
by an Act pa ssed in the l Oth y ear- of the rei gn or his
l ate: Majes ty, intt t uled, "An Act r or t he r elief of His
Maje s ty 's Roman Cat holi c Subj e ct s , II according as t he s aid
1"ormer Act s o r t he said l a s t mentioned Act s hall be
ap pli ca ble to your case ; and likewise that you t ake t he
usual oath fo r t he du e execution or t he offi ce and t rust
Of our Governor an d Commander-in- Chief in and over OUr
said Isl an ds and Ter r i t ori es, and for t he due an d i mpartial
adminis tration of jus tic e ; an d further , tha t you t ak e th e
Oath r equi r ed to be taken by Governors of Plantations, to
do t hei r utmost that the several l a W's r elating t o t rade
and the plantations be duly observed ; which oat hs Our
Coun ci lor Our said Island and its Dependencie s , or any
Three or the Members thereof, have hereby full power and
au t hor i ty an d a r e r-equ t r ed to tender and admi nister unto
you, and in yo ur a bs enc e to our Lieutenant-Governor , if
t h e re be one on the pl a ce ; all which being duly pe r-ro r ae d ,
you shall administer to each or the members or Our said
Council suc h of t he said oaths men-tione d Ln the said
~~~~~~~~~t~e:~e;h~~l~ :~~i~~~liot:fn~a~~eo;~~: '
~~ ~~~ :~: :i:~u~~o~~"i~;~~ ~~a~~:m~~et~~lr~=:~~t1vely;
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all which oaths shall a lso be admill1s tered by t he Governor
or person admi nis tering the government of Our said Is l and
~dS~;~lDh~~~~~~;e~f~~p~~~t;~m~o~n~r~at~lc~~~liersons
~{~~= ~~e~u~~s~~~i;V~i~l~~:~r upon the execution of the
power an~~u~~o~~t~e~~~~~~~d~~g~r~h~~~mb~~sf~lOur
said CounCil from 51t t lng , voting and a s sistin g he rein
if' you shall find .1us t cau se f or so doing ; and if it sha ll
a t any time ha ppe n ) t ha t by t he dea th , departure out of
Our said I sland and 1t s Dependen cies, suspens ion of any of
~~~~d~~l~~~Sbo:c~~~e=s~hr;~e~; ~~~~l\l::ed~ hereby
:~=~; ~eb~a:eq=~lrs~ ~~~lf~~tP~~~~~~~i~y;h~~a~OU
:~p~t ~~:~so~ ~~~tS::d~lgtM::f3~o~:;:~~eaF
that distance may not suff er fo r 'Want of a due number of
Co un ci l l ors , if ever 1 t shall happen t hat there be l es s
t h an seven of' t hem residi ng i n Our said I s land and its
Dependencies , We do hereby give and grant unto you , t he
said Sir Thomas John Cochrane , full power and authori t y
to choose as many persons out of t he principal freehol ders ,
inhabi tants of our said I sland and its Dependenc i es, as
will make up the number of Our Counc.1, l to be seven , and
~~ : r:i l w~~~nb:r:~sp~p~~~~e20:~iil~~~n~;do~ ;~d sha ll
Island an d its Dep endenc i es un ti l either they a re confirmed
~~s~~aih~d~i::t~O~;~~~ ~~~~~r~h~lU~a~d:~v:r
or mor e persons i n i t.
And We do hereby give and grant un t o you f ull
powe r and authori ty, with t he advice and consent of Our
sai d Counei l , rrom time t o t i me as nee d shal l r equi re,
to summon and call ge ne r al as s emblie s of t he freehol ders
an d hou seho j.dres wi thin the sa id I sland and its Dependenci es
under your gov ernment, 1n such mann er and f orm, and according
t o such powers, instructions and authori t ies as are granted
or ap pointed by your General Ins t r uc t i ons ac companying
i~~~~~o~~m:~s;~~~o~Itr~~o~~i~~ai~ ~~C~tf:;h~rm~O.lers,
hereaf' t er gr anted or app ointed un der Our Si gn Manua l and
Si gnet o r by Our Order 1n Our Privy Council; and Our
wi l l aJ"d pleasure i s, that t he pe rsons thereupon duly
elected by the major part or the freeholders and househol:ifs
or t he respe c t i ve Towns o r Di s t ri cts , and so returned , sh
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betore t heir 51 t Ung take such of the oa t hs mentioned in
the s aid s ev e ral Acts a s shall be app licable to the ca se
of t he individual taking t he s ame, which oaths you shall
ccmmfas dcn 1"1 t persons , under t he seaj , of Our said Island
and its Dependencies , t o t ender an d ad mi nis ter un t o them'
and until the same s ha ll be so taken, no pe rson sh all be '
ca pable of sittin g , t hough elected : and We do hereby declare
tha t the persons s o elected and qualified shall be called
an d deemed the General Assembly of Our said Island of
Newr cundLend , and yo u the s aid Si r Thomas John cc ch rene
by and vi t h the advice and Consent of Our said Council '
:ee~~~b~~:'e~ra~~ea~~~~li;rioo~~~mc~~=~f~i~e;:;~ shall
ordain l aws, statutes an d ordinances f o r t he pu blic peace ,
wallare and good government of Our said Island and 1t s
Dep endenci e s , and the peop le and inhabitants thereof,
an d such others as sha ll r es ort thereto , and f or the benefit
Of Us, our heirs and succ e s so r s , whi ch said l aws, s tat utes
an d ordinances are not to be r epu gnan t , but as ne ar as
may be agreeable, to the law s an d s tatutes of this our
Uni t ed Kingdom of Great Britain and I reland.
Provided that all such Lews , s t a tut es and ordinances ,
of wha t n ature or duration so eve r , be , within three months
o r s oon e r at"ter t he making . thereof , tran smitt e d to Us,
under the public s ea l "of Our s aid Island and its Dependencies ,
fo r Our approbation o r disallowanc e of the same, as also
duplicates thereof by the next conv eyance . And i n ca se
any or a l l af t he .Lav e , statutes and ordinances not
before confi rmed by Us sha ll at any time be disallowed and
no t approved , and so signif i ed by Us, Our hei r s or
succes sors , under Our or t heir s ign manua l and signet ,
o r by or de r of Our or their Pr ivy Council unto you , the
s aid Sir Thomas J ohn Cochrane , or the Commander- tn-Chief
of Our said I sland f or the time be ing , then such and so
mnny of t he sa i d l aws, s ta tutes and ordinan ces as shall be
so disal l owed and no t approv ed shall from thence forth
c ease, dete rmi n e and be come utt e rly void and of none effect ,
any t h i ng t o t he cont r ary thereof no twi ths t anding. And to
t he en d t hat no t hing may be pa ssed or done by Our said
Counci l and Ass embly to th e pr ejudice of Us, Our hei rs
or s uc ces sors , We wi ll and ordain that you , t he said Sir
Thomas John COchrane, shall have and enjoy a negative voi ce
in the maki ng and passing such l aws, sta tute s and or dinances
as aforesaid and that you, or, in your absence , the of f i ce radmln1 sterln~ the Gov ernmen t , shall and may from time to
t i me, as you o r he shall j udge i t nece s sa ry, adjourn,
pro rogue or disso l ve all general a s s emblie s as aforesaid.
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And Our further \l111 an d plea sure is , t ha t all
pub l i c money s rai s e d , or whi ch shall be r ai sed by any
Act he r eafter t o be mad e w1thin Our said Island and 1ts
~~~~~h~C;d~lc~e~~S~~~s~~i ~ ~~~r:t~r;~~~l~~un~lid
~~n~h~°50~~~ ~~:)br~~rd;~~~S~~h~; ~~~~ef~~ ~~:l~u~~ort
particularly di r ected or appointed 1n an d by su ch Act ,
and n o t otherwi se; And ,.je do lik ewi s e give and grant unto
you rull powe r an d au t ho r ity, by an d with t he advi ce an d
con sent ot Our said Council, to sett le and a gr ee with t he
i nh abi t an t s ot' Our ' said Island and i t s Dependenci es fo r
such l ands, t enements an d heredi t9Jllents as are now, or
hereaf t e r shal l be , 1n Our power , t o dispose of , and them
t o gr ant , t o any pe rson or persons , upon such terms , and
unde r such mod e r a t e quit-rent s , services and acknowledgments
t o be thereupo n r eserved t o Us , as you or they , by t he
advi c e afore s a i d , shal l t hink Ci t, which s aid grants are
t o pa s s and be sealed by Our Public Se nl of Our said I sland
and 1 t s Depend en cies , an d be i ng ent ered upon r e cor d by
such of'f'icer o r off'ice r s as shall be appoint ed t.hereunto ,
shal l be good and effectua l i n Lav against Us, Our heirs
an d s ucc essor s . And We do hereby give you the s a i d Sir
Thomas J ohn Coch rane f ull power and authority t o or der
and appoint f ai rs , ma r t s and markets, a s al so such an d so
many port s , harbours , bay s , havens an d othe r pla ces f or
the convenfency and s ecurity of shipping , and f or the
bette r l oading and unloadi n g of ships and merchandizes , in
such and so many pl aces a s by and v i th the adv ice and
cons ent of Our said Counc il s hal l be thought fit and
necessary•
APPl<NDIX F
COMMI SSION OF SIR .TOHN HARVEY, SEPTFJmER 1 , 1 84 21
of GreatV~;I~~~'an~ ~~:l~CQu~~n~~;rJ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~m
To Our truste d and well - be loved Sir J OHN HARVEY
Kn1ght Commander of t he Mos t Honourable H1l1 t ary Order of
~~:m:~:~_~:g~:;nf~a~~no~~~ ~ IS~d~~e~~~O:~land
and its De pen dencies , Gr ee t l ng s : -
WllliREAS by a Commissi on under th e Great Seal of
t he Un! t ed Kingdom of Grea t Brl t u n an d Ireland bea ring
date af Westminister , t he second day of Mar ch In t he ye ar
on e thousand eight hun dred and t hirty-two, His l at e
Maj e s ty King Wi l liam. the Fourth did give and grant unto
the then Governor ot t he I sland of New1"oun dl an d f ul l power
an d author! ty, wi t h the advi ce and co ns ent of tm Ccuncf L
of the said I s land , from time to t i me, a s ne ed should
r equi r e , to s ummon and call General Ass emblies of the
Fr e ehol de r s -and Hous eho lders wi thin the said Island and
its Depend en cies , in such manner and f'or m, and a ccording
to such po vers , instructions and au t hor i t i e s as wer e granted
o r appoint ed by certain Ins t ruct ions under His said l a te
Majes ty ' s Sign Manua l and Si gnet a ccompany i ng the said
g~=::t~~ : ~~l:;: ~~~ ~~~ep:~~~~s~l:ie~e~h~a~e;: taken
~~tg:e~:ih~~:~i:~~ni~~n:~ds¥~ d~tc:~;~~un~~~~~med
~dt~~es~~dCoO:~ri°~d~s:~br::hO~~h:d:j~r~~r~o~re~~em
respe ct i ve ly, wa s by the said Commission , empowered and
au thor i z ed t o make, conat a tute and or dain Laws , Stat utes
~~e~:~~~~;st~~rs:~~ l~r~~ ~~c:tsW~~:~~e~te~o~d the
pe op l e and Inhabi tants thereof', and such ot hers as sh ould
res or t thereto, and f or the benef'it of' His sa i d l ate .
~J~~:~~~o~:~r±n~~u~~~~~~S~~S;e~~r:~e~a:~ ~O;~~a1d
1n the said Commiss i on , t he said Governor WQS aut hor i zed
ITbe Roya l Gaz ette (St . J ohn 's: September 23 , lB42) a
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to is sue a Proc l amation dividing the s aid Isl and into
Dls't.&~lcts or Coun ties , Towns or Townships , and appointing
t he numbe r of' Representatives to be chosen by ea ch of such
:~t~~~:a~r~~~~~~i~~~~ ~~r;~~~h1JSl~e~:c:~~~~st
mentioned Instruc t i ons wa s a cco r dingly i s sued by t he s aid
Governor i n t he name of an d on the behalf of His said l a te
Majes ty , whereby t he s aid Island was divided i n t o Nine
Di s t ricts for t he purpose of the Election of the Member s
of t he said Assembly; and i t was by the s aid Pro cl amation ,
amongst other t hings dec lared , t ha t every Man bei ng of
the f ull age of' Twenty-one ye ar s and upwards , and be i ng of
so und understanding, and bei ng a na t u r al born subject of
His said l a t e Maj esty, o r having been l awf'ully naturalized ,
and. neve r having been convi cted In due proces s of l aw or
any i nfamous crime, and having f or two years nex t i mmed i atel y
pr e c edi ng . the day of El ection occupied a Dwelling House
wi thin the said Island as Owner or Tenant t hereof , sb:nild be
eligible to be Member of the s aid House of Asse mbly; And
it was by the sai d Pr ocla:ma.t1on further declared, that every
Man who for one year next i mmedi ately preceding the day of
Election had ' occ up ied a Dwel ling House wi thin t he said
I sland , a s OWner o r Tenant t hereof , and who in other
respects -mig h t be eligible a ccording t o the r egulations --~~~~~a1~ :~::t:n~e=re~{i~~:dS~d~~~s;o~ft~S~~~{lon . ~
of Members or t he sald Assembly in and fo r the Dis t r i c t wi t hin
whi ch the Dwelling Hous e so occup ied as af"ore said by him -
might be sit uat ed: And wher ea s in pursuance of the said ' t,··
Comm.1ssion, Ins t ructions and Proclamation , General Assemblies
ha ve s i nce be en elected and holden i n and for the said
Isl and of Newfoundland, i n t he manner ther ein pres cr i bed ,
and the ; ear.d Commis s i on and Instructi ons have from time to
time be en r enewed on the appointment of the s ucce ssive
Gove rnors of the ' s aid I sland , and divers l aws have been
made in pursuance t hereof by the said Governor , Council
an d Assembly: And whereas we did , by ce rtain Let t ers Pat en t ,
unde r t he Great Seal of our Uni ted Kingdom of Gr ea t Britain
an d I reland, beari ng da t e Wes tministe r the twen tieth day
of July one t housand Eig ht hundred and forty-one , t n the;~i~hsl~a~o~ ~V~i~, b~o~~~i~~:rn~~ ~~o~~~~~e~hfn
Chi ef in and ove r our said Is land of Newfoundlfllld and 1t s
dep enden ci e s . And wherea s by a certa i n Ac t of Parliament
pa ssed in th~ sixth year of' our Rei gn!. 1nti tuled "An Atl d1 d II
fo r amflod1n g the Cons t itution of the uoyernm ent or;]iiiVf01 W__an ,
it is amon gs t o t her things, Ena cted, thatit shall be l awtul ~
f or u~ i n or by any Commission or Commissions under the
Great Sea l of' t he United Kingdom t o be bereaf"ter issued f or
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t he Government o£ Newfound land, and 1n lind by any Ins t ructions
under our Signet and sign manuel a c company i n g an d r ef erred
to 1n any such Comm1ss1on or COmmissions, to establish a
qua lifi ca t i on , 1n r espect of Incom e or Pr ope r ty , 1n right
of which any person may be hereafte r e l e cted t o serve as
a member or the said Assembly , p r ovided that no s uch
qual1:fl ca t lon shall be :fi xed at more than a net annual
1ncom e , a r i s ing :fr om an so urce wha t soever, of' One hundred
i~6~~~~~e~~ee~~::~~~iO~l~~ ~~~:~~Po~~:rl~f~~~t or
Val ue .
NOW KNOW YE, that we, r epo sing es pe cial trust and
confidence 1n the prudence, courag e, and l oyalty of you
the s aid Sir J OHN HAi.tVEY, of our es pecia l grace, certairi
knowledge and mere motion have thought rit t by t his ourCOmmission under- the Great Sea l of our United Ki ngdom of
Gr eat Britain an d I r e land , and in pursuance and exe r cise
of the powe rs i n us ve s t ed i n and by the s ai d reef ted Act
~fq~it?t::~i~nt~ne;::;;~~h6f~~c~:ed~rh~~~~r~;:a~~;s~h
person s to be bereafter elected t o serve as members of
the said Assembly, ( t ha t is t o s ay ) t he Quall1'ica tion
mentioned and set f orth in an d by t he Instructi ons unde r
our Signet an d Sign Manua l ac companying and r ef e r r ed t o i n
this our Commis sion; And whereas i t is by t he s aid reci t ed
Act 1'urther enacted, that it sh all be l awful f or us i n a
manner aforesaid to fix and dete rmine t he l eng t h of t he
period of residen ce within an;y El ectoral District in the
s aid Island which s hall be r equired , in addi t ion t o any
other qualification, for Voting a t Electio ns wi thi n such
District, or f or being e l ec ted t o serve as a Member of t he
Ass embl y , pr ov i ded that such period shall not ex t end beyond
the period of two years next proceding any s uch Bl ec tion:
Now we do theref"ore, by this ou r Commis sion, and in pursuance
of the powers i n us ve s t ed in and by the s aid r eci t ed Act
of Parliament, f"ix and de t ermi ne t he leng t h of" t he period
of re sidence wi thin any El e ctoral Dis t r ict i n the sai d
Is l an d whi ch shall be required in add! tion to any o ther
qualificati on f or voting a t El ec t ions within s uch di s t r ict,
or f or being ~lected, ( t ha t i s to say) the pe r i od s et fo rth
i n and by the befor e- mentioned Instruc t io ns : And wher e a s it
i s by t he said re cited Act of Parliamen t r urther enacted
tha t it sha l l be lawful ror Us , in mann er afor e sa i d , t o
res t r a i n the said As sembly from appr opr i a ting to the Public
Service wl t hin t he said I s land any pa rt of t he publi c
reven ue t hereuf In ca s es where such gr an ts of money sha l l
not hav e be en p~eviously aslced by Us or on our behalf : Now
we do h ereby, by thi s our Commis sion, and In pursu anc e of
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the powers in Us vested by the said r e ci t ed Act of
Parliament in that behalf, restrain t he said Assembly f r om
appropriating to the public service within the said Island
any part of the Public Revenue thereof i n cases where such
:~~~l~~:n~~a~i ~~~e~a~~a~~e~o~r~~;~U~;~nr~~~~~~~~;, or
asked by Us o r on our behalf: And whereas i t 15 by the
said reel t ed Act further enacted 'th ut it shall be lawi'ul
for us , i n manner aforesaid , to res train and prohibit the
Election of Hembers to se rve i n the said Assembly in
different Di s t ri cts on successive o r different days , and
~dr:~~~eb~h~~m~t~t:~c~i~~~t;O~~m;h~~lb~l~~~~~~:~St
we hereby , by this our Commission, and in pursuance of the
powers i n u s vested by the said redted Act of Parliament
in t hat behal f, restrain and prohibit t he Election of
Members to s erve in the said Assembly in different Districts
on successive or diff'/?:rent days, and do require that all
such Elections shall be s iroul taneous and shall be completed
Withi n a time to be limited (that is to say) within the
pe r iod of' Ten complete days from the day of the receipt,
by the Returning Of'!'icer of each District, of the writ
authorizing s uch Election, . and that the po lling at every
such Election shall be completed within Eight successive
hours nex t i mmedi at ely f'ollo,wing the commencement of' each
polling . And whereas it i s' by the said recited Act rur-ther
enacted that i t shall be competent to Us, in manner
aforesaid, to es tablish an. Ex ecutive Council, f'or advising
the Governor of' the said Island, apart and distinct from
the Legislative Council thereof': Now we do her eby , by this
our Commission, and in pursuance of the powers i n us
vested by the sa id reei t ed Act of' Parliament, establish
an . Executive Council for add-sing the GOvernor of the
~~~c~il~~~e:t~~~i~dEx~~~t~~; ~;::ci~cs~:ns;~;;r~t
and be composed of' such persons as are mentioned or referred
t o in and by the Instructions, under our Si gne t and Sf gn
Manual , accompanying and referred to in t his our Commission.~~lrh~~e~~J~i;o~u~hei~a~~~; ;~;~~~i~~a~~e~boir~~ it
the Legislative Council er the said Island as a distinct
House of' Braneh of' t he Legislature thereof' , and to~~~~fiz~o~ft e~~W~~t;h~nM~~~e~~u~; ~~eA~~~:bt;;i:;a~;~bers
~~ ~~~~f~a1~ ~~~ ; :nP~~;i~:~P:f;:y:: ~~:te~~~t~~~~~b~fs .,
membe r s so to be author ized to sit and vote in the said
House of Ass embly shall never be mor-e than two-fif'thS of
the whole number of'" the memberS of' such House of Assembly .
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pursuanc~O~fW~h~Op~=~~~In~ste~ ~t~~r~o:;s~;~a ' r~tt~a
Ac t of' Pa r l iamen t , d irect that the Legi sla t i ve C01U1cil
of the s aid Island shall no l onger 51t and vote as a
di stin c t House o r Branch of the Legislature thereof' -
an d do authori ze and empower t he Member s of the 5 aid
Legi s l a t i ve Council to 51t and vote i n the House of'
~~ S~~~lkie~~e~e:~:~;r;h~~e~~~ ::l~~~~e1~ ~tlb;~~~e~~~
will and pleasure that the t ot al number of the members for
the time bein g of' t he s aid Council shall henceforward be
equ al t o, but not mor e than t,,,o- fifths of the whole number
of t he membe r s of t he said Hous e of As sembl Y. And whereas
i t 1s neces s a ry , i n order t hat the t otal numbe r of the
Membe r-a of the sa id Coun cil hencefor t h may be eq ua l to
two -f'ifths of the said House of Assembly , t hat the number
or the Members of the said Council a t present appointed
under our authority should be i ncr ea s ed; and it is expedient
:~te~~~~e;~d ~~i~p~;fn~O:c~~X~h~~~il~~~e~U~~o~;~~~rs
of the sa i d Coun c i l as will make up t he t ot al numbe r of
Membe r s ror the t ime being t o be equal t o t wo- fif ths of
the said House of As sembly~ \Va do t herefore , by this Our
Commis s i on , authorize and empower yo u , t he sa id Sir J OHN
HAHVEY, to nomi n ate and appoi nt , from time to t ime , such
and so many 'pe r s ons t o be Membe rs of the s ai d Council a s
wil l make up the to t a l number of t he Members f o r the tim e
be i ng to be eq ual t o two-fifths of the whole number of the
said House of As s embl y ; Provided n evertheless , and it is our
rurther pleasure, that the Members of the sa id Council who
may be so nominated and appointed by you shall hold their
se ats provi sion ally and until our fur ther pleasure sh all be
si gni:fied: and you a re forthwith to report to Us, through
one of' our Pr i nci pal Secreta rie s of State , t he names and
qual1rlcatlons or t he persons who may be so appo inted by
you to be Members of the sai d c cun ct t , in order that l1e
may , under our Si gnet an d Si gn Manual, con:firm or di sa llow
any such provi sion al appointment, as we may see oc casion.
And i n case of' you r death, or a bs ence out of our said Island
and its de pendencies, vIe do hereby give and grant all and
singular the powers an d authorities herein to you granted ,
t o our Li eutenant Governor for the time being of our said
I sland or i n the a bs enc e of any such Lieutenant Governor
t o such Person as we may by ~larrant under our Si~et and
Sign Man ua l autho r i ze an d app oint to be the Admim. strator
of the Government of our sa id Island - such power-s and
au t ho r i tie s t o be by hi m executed and enjoyed du ring our
ple a sure. But i f , upon your death or a bsence out or our
said Island and i ts dep enden cie s, the re be no person upon
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t he place commissioned an d ep pofn ted by us t o be our
Lieutenant Gove rno r , or espec i a lly appoi nt ed by us t o
admi nister the Governm ent wi thin the sa i d I s l and and its
depen den ci e s , Our will an d pleasure is, tha t until you
r e t urn from such absenc e , or unti l Our r ur ther pleasure
sha l l be kn own, the Senior Hili t a r y Of fi ce r for t he time
being i n Command of OUr Land Forces wi t hi n Our said Island ·
of Newfoundland and i t s depend encies, ~hall take upon hi m
t he Administ ration of t he Governmen t t he r eof , and shall
exe cu t e t hi s Ou r Commis sion , and t he Instruct ions herei n
r ef err e d to , an d t he sev e r al powers and authori ties herei n
an d i n the said Instructions con tai ne d , in t he s ame manner
an d to a l l i ntents end purpos es as other Our Govern or IUld
Comman de r - in- Chief sh ould or oug ht to do . And ve do
f u r the r de c l are Our pl ea sure t o be th at thi s pr es en t
Commis sion , and t he Ins tructions ac cocpanyi ng it , shall
continue i n r orce until t he f i rst day of Sep t ember one
'tbc us en d ei ght hun dred an d r o r t y s i x and no l onger , un less
Pa r liamen t shal l othe rwi s e o r der. And We do hereby r evok e
and annul the s a id r e ci ted Letter s Patent of t he twen t ieth
day of July on e thousand eight hundred and f orty one , and
Our I n s t ruc t i on s unde r Our Si gn Nanual and Si gnet accompanyi ng
an d referred to in the said Letters Pat en t , so f ar as t he
same a re in any wise r epu gnant t o t his our Commi s si on and
t he said reci ted Act, or t o e1 t her of t hem. '
In Wi t ne s s whereof We ha ve caus ed t hese Our Le t ters
to be made Pa t en t . Wi taiees Ourse l f , at
Westminl ster, the fir~ t ~! "J.'f of Sept embor ,
i n t he Si xth Year of Our Rei gn.
APP~DIX G
INS'!RUCTIONS ACCOMPANY ING COMlUSSIOU OF SI R J OHN HARVEY
SEPTEMBER 1 , 1842 1
ADDITIONAL instructions to Our trusty and ..,e11-
beloved Sir JOHN HARVEY, Knight, Commande r
or the Most Honoura bl e Milita ry Order of t he
::~Co::~~;~~~r~~~~ ~~~~e~urGo~:r:~
of Newfoundland an d i t s Depend encies , or in
his absence to Our Lieutenant-Governor or
the Officer Administer i ng the Government of
Our s aid I sland and i ts Depend encies f or the
time being. Given a t OUr Cour t at Wi ndsor ,
this Firs t day or September , 1842 , in the Si x th
Year or Our Rei gn .
F:1.rst - WHEREAS by Our Commission unde r t he Grea t
Seal »t .the Uni t ed Kin gdom of Great Eri t ai n and Ireland ,
bearing date at Westm1n1ster, the Fi rs t day or Sep t ember ,
181+2, i n the Sixth Year or Our Rei gn, and addressed t o you
t he said Sir J ohn HArvey , We have , in pursuance and
exercise or the power s in us ve s t ed in and by a Certain
Act of Parliament passed 1n thi s s i xth ye ar of Our Reign ,
en ti tuled "An Act r or amendi ng the Cons titut ion of t he
Government or Newfounal and ," es t ab li shed a qualifi cat i on i n
r espect to Income or proper t y f'or all pe r sons to be
bereaf ter elect ed t o se r ve a s Members or the Ass embly
of Nevt"oun dl and , t ha t is to s ay , the qualifi cat ion mentioned
and set f orth i n and by the Instructions under Our Si gnet
and Sign Manual ac company i ng an d ret"erred t o i n Our said
COmmissi on. Now by t he se Our Instructions under Our
Signet and Sign Manual (being t he In s t ruc t i ons ret"e rred
t o in the said Commission and a ccompany i ng the same, )
We dc , in fur t her purs uance and ex er ci s e of the powers
af'oresaid, declare Our Pleasure t o be tha t t he s aid
i~:;i~~c:;~~n~a;~u~~ef~~:~s~:v:r~e~t"~~~un~~~~ePoW1dS ,
or t he possession of Property clea r of all i ncumbr ances
01' Five hund r-ed Pounds, i n amoun t of value .
Se cond _ And whe reas by Our said reei ted Commissio n ~
we have i n pursuance and exercise ot" the powers i n Us .
vested by t he s aid recited Act, f i xed and determined the
length of the per i od of r esiden ce wi thin any Electoral
l Tbe Ro y al Gazette (St . John l ! : September 27 , 18+2) .
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District in the said Island whi ch shall be required i n
addition t o any other qu alifica tion for voting a t Elections
~fi;~~r~~~hs~iS;~;~~ ; l~r~~r~e{~: ~~:~~~h;~:tai~r;~af~'
NoW' by these Our Instructi ons Vie do , i n f urther pursuance
and exercise of t he powe r s aforesaid, de clare t hat the
period af'ore said shall be the period of two ye a r s next
preceding any such Election .
And wh er e as, by Our said Commissi on Ue have , in
pursuance and exercise of t he powers i n us vested by t he
said recited Act, established an Exec utive Counc il for
advising the Governor of t he said Is l and, apart and di stinct
{~~~ ~~: ;:f~S~:~~~l~ug~~cI~e~~~ii :~sf:~e~~c~:red
composed of s uc h persons as a re ment i oned or re ferred t o
1n and by the Ins t ructions unde r Our Signet and Si gn
}d'..a..'lual accompanying an d referred t o in our said Commission .
Now t herefore, by these Our Instructions,under
Our Signe t and Sign Manua l, (be ing the i nstructions
referred. t o i n Our said recited Commiss i on, and a ccompanyi ng
t he same, ) We do declare Our Pl easure t o be t hat the said
Executive Council shall consi st of such and so many pe rsons ,
not exceeding Seven, as may be appoin t ed by you fo r that
purpose, and of such other persons a s may from time to time
be by Us appoi n t e d t o be Members of t he said Executi ve
Council by War rants to be f or that purpose i s sued under
Our Si gnet and Si gn Manual.
Pro vided nevertheless, and i t is Our further .
pl aasure " tha t the Nembe r -s of the s aid ..Counci l who may
be appointed by you a s aforesaid shall hold thei r seats
prOVisionally, and until Our f urther pleasure shall be
signified thereupon.
And you are f'orthwi th t o r epo rt t o Us, t hrough
one of Our Pr i nci pa l Sec r etar ies of Sta te , t he names andi6a~;f~~:~;~~5o~ft~~es~i~sg~~~~~ , m~~ ~~d:~p~~~~e~e~Jou
confirm or disal low any such pr ovisiona l appointment , as
we shall Bee occasion.
APPENDI X H
THE NEllFOUNDLAND ACT, 1832 , 2- 3 \'I'M . IV , CAP 781
An Act to oon t i nue Ac t s r el ati ng to the I slan d of Newfo und l gDd
an d t o pr ovide r e r- the Appro priation of a l l Dut i e s t
whi ch may hereat"ter be rai s ed wi t hin the s aid
I slan d . [ 1s t Augus t 183'U .
Wher eas an Ac t was pa s sed i n t he Fifth Yea r of the
Hei gn or His l a t e Majesty King~ t he Fourt h, inti t uled
An Act for the bette r Admini s tration of J ustiCe i n
Newf oWldl an d , a nd fgr o ther Purp oses: And wherea s a certai n
ot h e r Act wa s passed in t he sai d Fi fth Yea r of Hi s sai d
l ate Majesty 's Re i gn , inti t uled 'An Ac t t o r epea l a n Act
pass ed in the Fi f ty_seventh Yea r of the ae f en gf Hi s late
Maj esty Kin g George the Thi rd . intitul ed'An Act t o regnl ate
he C boo Newf'ound l an d , a nd t o make
r r o b t a a r a in t
Co t e • lind wher eas by an Act
pa s s ed in the Tenth Hi s s aid l ate Maj es ty King
~ the Fourth t he sUd Acts ve r e continued in forc e
un ti l t he Thirty- firs t DDY of DflCec be r One thousand ei gh t
hun dred an d thirty- t wo; And wher ea s it i s expe di ent that
the said Acts be furthe r conti nued i n f orce un ti l the same
shal l be repeal ed , a l t ered , or amende d by any Act or Ac t s
whi ch may f o r that purpos e be made by His Majesty , 1o'1th t he
Advi ce and Con sent of any Hous e o r Houses of General Ass embl y
which Hi s Maje s t y may at any Time se e fit to convoke within
the said Col ony of Newfoundland ; be i t t heref ore enacted
by the Ki ng ' s most Exce l lent Maj e s ty , by an d with the
Advice and Cons ent of t he Lords Spi r i tual and Tempora l ,
and Commons , i n t his presen t Par liament assembl ed , and
by the Authority of t he s ame , That i t shall and may be
l awfUl f or Hi s Maj es t y , or f or any Governor , Li eutenant
Gove rno r , o r Of fi c er admi ni s t ering the Government of~~1:di~dth;~ ~~=C:d~;e~dC~~:l~~j~~t:r:s~~~t~~~s
Advice and Con s en t of any House or Houses of Gene ra l
As s embly which HiS Ha j e s ty may he r eaf t er be _pleased t o
convoke from among t he Inhabitan t s of t he said Colony, by
any Act or Acts to be from Ti me t o Ti me f o r that Purpose
l In t he Mette r of t he Boun dry , I, 32 1 ft.
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pas se d , t o repeal in whol e or in pa r t or to amend a l ter
o r va ry , the s aid r-eef t ed Acts or any ' of t hem or ~ ,
Part t hereof ; an d that , un t il so r epeal ed am~nded
alter ed , o r va r-Led , the s aid l'e ci tcd Act s' sha ll be ' an d
continue i n rull For ce an d Ef f e c t .
And whereas by virt ue of di ver s Acts of Parliament
di vers Duties a re now payable t o His Ma jes ty withi n t he
said I s land of NeWf ou ndland; be it; therefore further
enacted , Tha t when and so soon as any House of' Houses
t;o~~~~ ~:e~~b~~~ish~~eth~e~af~nc~~~~~~~ss:i~sty
ha ve actually met f or the Di spa t ch of t he pUblic Business
t he r eof , t he ne tt Pr oduce of all Duties l evi ed within
t he said Colony, by any Ac t of Par liament now or hereafter
to be in :ra ree there , shall be app ropriated and applied
in such Hanner and t o an d t or such Purposes as His Hajesty,
wi th t he adv i ce and Cons ent of such House or Houses of
Gene ral As se mbly , shall f r om Time t o Time di rect : Provided
a l ways, t hat f ro m an d out of su ch nett Proceeds sh all be
deducted i n each an d every Year a Sum not exc e eding Si x
thousand five hundred an d f ifty Pounds, t o be applied from
Time to Ti me in and t owa rds t he Maintenance and SUpport of
the Governor , or or the Off'1ce r f or t he Ti me be ing
adminiSter i ng t he Government of the sai d Colony , and of the
Chier and other J udges , an d of His Majesty 's At torney
Genera l , and or t he Col onial Secr eta ry of and ror t he
s a i d Colony , at s uch Time s and in such Sha r es and Proportions
a s the Lords Commis sioners or His lolajesty ' s Treasury, or any
~~:eT~~et~~~h~~ ~u:~~r~~l~rd~~~~~t~r~~i~d~l;~~m
that so r ar a s r e s pe c t s such Appr opriation as aforesaid
or the s aid Duties, this present Act sha ll no t take ef fect
Or come int o op eration till the First Day of~ One
t hous and e ight hundred and t hirty-three; and provided also ,
that it shall and may at any Time he r eaf t er be l awful to
and ror Hi s Majesty , by any Act or Acts to be by Hfm f or~~~;e~~~~s:d~r ~~~r:~eA~~~~~~~~ ~~;~~~: ~r~~~~l
~f ~~hs~rdt~u~le~~to:c~l~st~~~~~~ ;~v~h~~~~;~ c~~on
rir ty Pounds i n cas e such Hous e o r Houses of General
Assem bly shah con cur wi th His Maj es ty i n making \1ha t shall~r~~~n:c~~r~:s~v:~a~eo~i~~~iU::~r:~~~:i~~r~e;~tv
s e cured upo n Funds a dequate t o that Purpose .
APPENDIX I
THE NE'llFOUNDLAND AGT, 1 842 , 5-6 VICT. , CJ\P. 1201
An Act f o r amending the constitution of the Governmen t of
Newfound l Md . [ 12t h Augu st 18423 .
Whereas by a Commis sion und e r t he Grea t Sea l of
t he Uni t ed Kin gdom of' Grea t Brita in and. I reland , bearing
Dat e at U'estm1n1 ster t he Seco nd Day of &r.£h i n the Year
One thou sand eigh t hundred an d thirty-two, Hi s late
J.fa j e s ty King l::l!l.!1flm t he Fourth di d give and grant unto the
t he n Governor of t he I s land of NeWfo und l and f ul l Power
and Authority, wi t h t he Advice and Cons ent of the Council
of' the said I slan d, f r om Ti me to Time as ne ed should require ,
t o s ummon an d call Gener a l Asse mbli e s of the Freeholders
and Householde r s wi thi n t he sai d Isl and and its Dependencies ,
i n s uch Manner and Form, and a ccording to such Powers ,
Instructions , an d Authorities a s .. e re granted or appointed
by certa in Ins truction s unde r Hi s sa i d late J·[aj e s ty ' s Sign
Manual and. Signet a ccompanying the sai d CommisSion ; and
His said l a t e Maje s ty did by t he said CommiSsion declare ,
that the Per so ns so elected, having taken ce rtain Oaths
therein mentioned , should be ca lled and dee med t he General
Ass embl y of the sai d Island of Newfmmdland ; and the said
Gove rnor , by and .. i th the Advi ce and Consen t of the said
Counci l en d Assembly or t he major Part of t hem respectively ,
wa s by the s aid Commissi on empowered and au t horized to make,
cans t i tute , and ordain r.avs , Statutes , and Ordinances for
the publi c Pea ce, Wel f are , and good Government of the Said
Isl and and its Depen de nc i e s , an d the Peop l e and Inhabitants
t he r eof , an d suc h others a s should resort the re to, and for
t he Bene f it of Hi s l a t e 11aJ esty , His Hei r s and su cccesc re s
And whereas by t he bef"ore-mentioned In s t ruct i ons so refe rred
t o as a1'oresai d in the sa i d Commission the sa id Governor
was a uthor i ze d t o issue a Proclamation di viding the said
Island i nto Di stricts or Counties , Towns or Townshi ps ,
and a ppointin g the Li m.!ts thereof , and dec laring and
appo i nting t he Numbe r of Repre se n tatives to be chos en by
each of such Distr ic t s or Counties , Towns or Townships
r espe c t ive q : And ..har-eas the Proc lamation re~ erred to in
l In the Matte r of the Eonnd rx , I , 323 ft.
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~he s aid l a s t-men t i oned I nstructions was accord ingly
Lesued by the sai d Governor i n the Name and on the Behalf
of Hi s s ai d l a t e Ha jestY t whereby the said I s l an d was
d~Vlded i nto Ni ne Districts fo r t he Purpose of the Election
o t h e Hambers of the said As sembly ; and it was by the said
Pr o cl ama t i on , amongst o t her Thi ngs , de clar ed that every
Man being of' t he full Age of Twenty-One Year~ and upwards
and being of so und Understand ing , and be i n g a na t ur al- '
born Subject of His said l a t e Majesty , or having been
l awfully n aturali zed, and nev er havi ng been convicted i n
due Cour se of Law of any i nf amous Crime , and having f or
Two Years n ext immedi a tely p r-e ceedt n g t he Day of El ec tion
oc cupi ed a Dwel ling House wi t hi n t he sa i d Island as Owner
o r Tenant thereof, Should be aligi ble to be a He~ber of the
s aid Hou se o.f Ass embly ; and it was by t he sa id Pro cl ama ti on
.further declared, t hat every Han who for One Year ne xt
i mmedia tely preceding t he Day of El e ction had occupied
a Dwe l l i n g House within t he .a ai .d Island , as owner or Tenan t
thereof, and who i n other r e sp ec ts might be e ligible ,
according to t he RegUlations afor esaid, to be a Member of
t he said House of Assembly , s hould be compet ent and entitled
t o vo te .for the El e ct ion of Members of t he sa i d Ass embl y
i n and f o r the Di s t r i ct wi thi n which t he Dwelling Hous e
so c ccup de d a s aforesaid by h i m migh t . be s i tunted: And
whe r e a s , in pursu ance of t he said Commission, Inst ruc tion,
and Pr oclamation , Gene ral Assemblies hav e s i nce been elected
and h olden in and f or the sai d Is l an d of' Newfoundland i n
t he Manne r therein prescribed; an d t he s aid Commissi on
and I ns t r ucti ons have .from Time t o Time be en r ene wed on
the Appoin tme n t of' the successive Gover nors of t he said
I s l an d , and divers Laws h ave been made in pur suance t hereo.f
by the said Governor, Coun ci l , and Ass embl y : And wher-eas
it is ex ped i en t tha t t he Changes he re in-after mentione d
should be ma d e i n the Const! t uti on of t he Governmen t of the
s ai d I s l an d ; be it t he refore enacted by the Queen 's mos t
Excel l ent Majesty , by and wi t h t he Advice and Consent of
the Lords Spiri t ua l and Temporal , and Commons, i n this~~:~n~~~r~~~~~ila~~e~~~r~i ~~ ~rt~:j ~~~~or~t~ro~t~
COmm1ssion o r Commissi ons under the Great Sea l of the United
Ki ng dom, t o be h ereaf t er i s sued fo r t he Gove rnment of
Newf Qun dl and , and i n and by any Ins truc t1oJ?s und er Her
Majesty1s Si gn e t and Sign Man ua l accompenymg and r efe rred
to i n any su ch Commission or Commissi on s , t o establish a
Quali.fication i n r e spec t of Income or Property in r ight of
which any Pers on may be her e af t e r el ec t ed t o se r ve a s a
Member or t he sai d Assembl y; provided t hat no such
Qualifi cation shal l be f'ixed at more t han a ne t annua l
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Income , arising f rom any Source whatsoever, of One hundred
Pounds , or t he Possession of Property, cl e ar of a ll
~~:-~rances , exce e di ng Five hundred Pounds 1n AmOlUlt or
II. And be i t enacted, Tha t i t shall be l awful
for Her Maj esty, i n manner af'o resaid, t o f i x and determine
t he Len gth or the Per i od of Res i dence wi thin any Electo ral
Di str ict In the s aid Island which sh all be r equi red 1n
ad di tion to any other Qualification for vot i ng at Elections
~;:~ ~~C~h~:;~;:~iy~rP;~~l~:~n~h:~e~~~~ ~~rf~r:h:~lanot
:~~~nt.~~~~. t he Period of Two Years next preced1ng any
II I. And be i t en ac t ed, Tha t it shall be law!'ul
;~fdH:;-s::l!;~i-o;na=;~l~~~:S~~dth;op~~~i~a~~~~~e
~~;~;~1':h~nSt;~e;S;~~e~c~a~:r~ic:~esknl~o~e~:~:ebeen
previous ly asked, by or on Beha lf of Her Majesty.
IV . And be 1t enac t ed, Tha t i t sha ll be l awful 'for
Her Maje s ty, in aenner a'foresaid , to restr41n and prohibi t
t he Electi on o'f Members t o serve 1n the said Assembly,
~dd~~£~~:~r~~~~~c:il ~~c~u~~:~~~~~so~h~iif~e~im~~~eous ,
an d shall be comple ted wi thin a Ti me t o be 11m! t ed .
V. And be it enac ted, That i t shall be competent
:e:~~l~~~~lfnf~~~~l:r~~e~~;dGo~~~;a~il~~e~a1d
I s l an d , apart and di stinct f ro m the Legislative Council
t h ereof' •
. VI . And be it enacted, That it shall be l awful 'fo r
Her Majesty, i n manner af'o r e said, to a bolish the LegiSlative
CO\Ulci l o'f t he s aid Island a s a dis tinct House or Branch
~~et~:m~:~~ s~;t~: ;~~e~h~~ti~ea~~~f~et~:1~m~~e~ote
i n t he House of Assem bl y as Members thereof, as f ully i n
a1.1 r espe c t s a s the elected Members of the said Hous e :
=~~~~~~~e~l~~:i t t~~ ;~~eN~~~eo;J~m~~:es~f~s~:mbly
shall n eve r be more than Two Fifths of t he whole Ilumber
of t he Membe rs of such Hous e of As s embly ; Provided a l so ,
t hat it sh all be competen t to Her Maj es ty again , in manner
af'oresaid to re- es t abli sh the Legi slative Counc il as a
s epa rate Hous e of the Legislature of the said I sland .
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VI I. And be 1 t en ac ted , That any such f u t ure
COmmission o r Instructions a s aforesaid shall be l ai d
befo re both Houses or Parl iament wI thin Thir ty LJays nex t
af te r t he Date the r eot , should Par liamen t then be I n
Ses s i on , o r if" no t , t hen wi thi n Thi rty Day s next after
the Commencement of t he t he n ne x t Session of Parliament .
VIII. Provided al ways , and be it enacted , Tha t
no Chan ge whi ch sh all be mad e I n t he Cons ti t u tion of t he
said Island un der thi s Act s ha l l cont i nu e fo r a l onger
Time t han t he First Day of~, One thousand eight
hun dred an d f or t y- s i x , unl e s s Parliamen t shal l otherwise
~~d:rie~t~h1~a:~C~~:~~t:~~l~rng;~~~~:t~~~ ~ ~ual
Legi s l ature of t he s ai d Island a s ca ns t! t uted under the
Aut hori ty of thi s Act .
IX. And be 1 t declar ed an d enacted, That nothing
herein con t ained sha ll ex tend o r be construed to extend
t o t ake away or d1 mini sh any Right or Pr e ro ga t i ve vested
i n Her Majesty of en l arging , as t o Her Maje sty sha ll s eem
mee t , ~ Franchis e he r -eto .rore g!'anted by His late Majesty
or he r eafter to be gr an t ed by Her Ha j esty to Her Najesty 's
Subj e c t s in Newfound land .
X. And be i t ena ct ed , That no thing he r ein..beror e
con tained shall ex t end or be con s t r ued t o extend to mpea l
or at'ter the Provi sions o:f an Act passed in the Third
Yea r of the Reign o~ His l a te Majesty K1n g~ the
Fourth intituled An Act t o continue certain Act s r el a t1 n g
to t he ' I s l and of Newfoundl and , and to prOVi de f o r the
Approp r i ation pf a ll Duti@s wh i ch may hereafter be ra ised
within the said Is] and.
XI And be I t enacted , That t his Act may be amended
or repealed by any Ac t to be pa ssed du r ing t his Se s sfon
or Pa r l i amen t .
APPEl1DIX J
THE NEWFOtm DLAND ACT, IB't6,~lO VI GT., CAP. 45 1
An Act to con tinu e until the First DaY or September
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-seven cert ain or t he
prev! sions or an Act of t he Firt h and Sixt h Years of her
~::=e~j~;~~w?~~~:~:n&~~eA~:~lf~~j~ of the
Whereas by an Act pa ssed 1n t he Fifth an d Si xth
Years of' t he Rei gn of Her Majesty , r or amending t he
Consti t ution of t he Gove rnmen t of NewfoWldland , di ve r s
Powers and Author! ties were r or the purpose vested i n Her
Majesty , an d i t was ther eby provided - t hat no change which
should be ma de 1n the Constitution o£ t he said Isla nd under
the said Ac t s hould continue for a l onger time t han t he
Fi rs t Day of~ One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-six, un les s Parli amen t should ctnervtse order:
And Wher ea s by virtue of' the provision l ast afo r esaid
t he changes made i n the Constitution of the said Island
unde r the said Act will cease to be i n f'o rce upon and r eee
and af t e r the First DaY of~ nov ne x t ensuing,
unl e s s f'ur t he r p ro vi sion i n t hat behalf' be made by Par liament;
and 1 s exp edient t hat t he changes made in t he Cans ti t ution
of' t he said I s l an d under the said Act sh ould continue to be
1n f'orce until t he First DaY of'~ which will be
i n the Year One Thous and Ei gh t Hunderd and Forty- sevem
Be it t heref'or e enacted by the Queen I S Most Exc ellen t
Maj esty, by an d with t he advi ce and consent of' t he Lord s
Spir i t ual and Temporal , and Commons, i n t hi s present
Parliamen t assembled, and by the authori ty of t he same ,
that the changes made i n t he Cons t! tuti on of' the said
Island under t he said rec! ted Act shall conti nue in f or ce
1.Ult l 1 t he First DaY of~ which will be i n t he
Year One ThoUsand Ei ght Hundred an d Forty- seven .
11 . And be i t enacted , That t his Act maY be
amended or repealed by an ~ct t o be passed duri ng this
s es sion of Pa r liament .
l'I'h e Roy al Galftt te (S t • .Tohn I S , September B, 181+6) .
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APPENDIX K
THE NnlFOUNDLAND ACT, 1847, -10-11 VICT., CAP. 441
An Act to render permanent ce rtain Pa r t s of the Act f or
amen ding the Consti t ution of the Governmen t of
Newround1 and . [ 25th JW1e 1&+7].
ho lden 1~~~:a;i~h~~c~1~~~S~~a;~ ~~et~:s~;~~o~fP~~;iament
~~eth~t~:~~~nti~ii~~~~~l~~ ,°it~:~d;m~rJ~~ ~tg;;! tnt! on
f~i~~S byen:;eg~~:~1~~ ~~o~:m.~si~~~~~~ ~~; ~~:~ty ,
~~:l~~e::e~~i~;dN~n;~d! a~d , b:n~h~~e:~e~i~e~;~~ctions
un der Her Maj e sty IS Signe t an d Sign Manual ac company ing
an d ref" e rre d t o 1n any such Commission or Commissions , t o
establish a qualification 1n r e spect of Income or Prope rty
in right o:f which any pe rson migh t be t herea:fter ele ct ed
iha~e=~S~~ha~f;rC~~i~~es~~~~b~~ ~ix:~~~ugg~engA~r~vided
net annual I ncome aris i ng f r om any source whatsoever of One
hundred Pound s , or t he posse ssi on of Property , clear o:f all
Incumbrances , exceeding Five hundred Pounds 10 llmOun t or
Value ; and tha t it should be lawf'ul for Her Majesty, in
;~~~ ~o~::~:ric:o,..i~an~e~~~~aihm;~~f~~ ~ i~:
s a i d I slan d whi ch should be require d , 1n add! tdon t o any
o ther Qual1f"ication , f o r voting at Elections wi thin su ch
Di strict , or :for being elected t o ser ve as a ~Iember of th e
Assem bly , p r-ovfded that su ch Period sh ould no t extend
beyond the Peri od of Two Years nex t prece di ng any su ch
Election.; and that it sh ould be 1e.wf'ul for Her Majes try ,
in manner af'o resaid , to restr ain t he said Assembly f' ro m
appr op r i a t ing t o the pu bliC Service within the Island of
g:S1~ueg:~ds~ ~:~i~;St~~o~~l~~tn~~:~u~;~e~~~~~~sly
~~~~~~~~d~s~~da~ho~r~t~e~~~O~;yH~~0~;1e~~;h:~ ~~~
it should be lawful f or Her - J.1ajesty , in manner a:fore said ,
to r es t rain an d prohibi t t he El e c tion of Members to serve
l Tbe RoyAl Gazette (Sto John I S' July 27 , 181+7 ) .
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1n t he said Assembly in different Distric t s on s uccessive
o r differ ent Days , an d t o r e qui r e t ha t all such El ections
should be simultaneous, an d should be compl eted wi. thin a
Tittle t o be 11m! ted , and that any SUch f uture Commissi on
I nstruc t ions as af oresai d sh ould be l aid befor e both
Hous e s of Parli ament with in Thi r t y Day s next aft er t he
Date thereof' , s hould Par liament then be 1n Se s s ion or
i f no t, t hen wi thin Thi rty Days nex t a1"t er the Co~encement
of the t hen next Sessi on of Pa r l i ament ; an d it was thereby
provid ed that n o Change which sh ould be made i n the
Can st! tutlon of the said I s land und e r the sai d Act sh ould
continue for a l onger Ti me than the Fir s t Day of~
One thousand e i ght hund red and torty- six , unles s Parliamen t
should othe rwi s e o r de r : And whe r e a s by an Ac t pa ssed 1n
the Session of Parliament holden in the Ninth and Ten t h
Years 01: He r Majesty's Reign, intl tuled An Act to con t i nu e
ti l l t he First DaY of September One thousand ei ght hlmdred
and t grty-gvgD certoin of the Provi s ions of an Act of t he
Fifth Bnd Sixt h Ye ars of Her pr e sent MaJ esty. fpr a mend i n g
t h g COD:l't1 tnt;10D or tho Goy g rnment of Newfpundlan d , It was
::~ti~ian~a~~~~ ~~:n::~dm~~~ii~d~~t~~~~~u~~~~i~~et~~
fo r c e un til t he Fl rs t Day or One thousand ei ght
hundred and f orty - s even : And whe reas upon and from t he said
Fi r s t Day of~ One thousand elght hun dr ed an d f or ty-
seven the Changes made in the Const l t u tion or t he said
Isl and un de r t he f i rst-recited Act wl11 cea s e t o be i n
r orc e unles s r urther Pr ovisi on in t ha t Beha lf be made · by
Parliament ; and 1t Is exp ed i en t t hat f ro m an d after the
said First Day of~ On e t hous and eight hundred and
f orty-seven t he f i r s t - r eci t ed Act sh ou ld cease to be in
force , save onlY so far as the same 1B herein- before
r ec tted : Be , it ena c t ed by the Queen 's mos t Exce llen t
Maj es t)", by and with the Advice an d Cons en t of the Lor ds
Spiritual and Temporal , and Commons , in thi s pr es ent
Parliamen t assembled , and by t he au t hority of t he same ,
Tha t so much as i s he r ein-bef ore recited of t he fir s t -
reci t ed Act shall be permanent, an d that upon and atter
the r irs t day o:f Sent ember One t housand ei gh t hund red an d
forty- seven s o much of t he said Act a s is no t herei n-
be:for e r eci t e d shal l cease t o be in f orce .
II . And be i t en acted, Tha t t his Ac t may be amended
o r r epea l ed by any Ac t to be pa s sed during this Session of
Parliament .
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